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DECLARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDITIONS

AND RESTRICTIONS OF RESERVE AT SAWGRASS

THIS DECLARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND

EST CTIONS OF RESERVE AT SAWGRASS ismade and enteredintothis day of

0 2013,by BeazerHomes Corp.,a Tennesseecorporation("Developer").

RECITALS:

A. Developer istheowner of certainrealpropertylocatedin Orange County,Florida,
describedon ExhibitA attachedheretoand made a parthereof(the"Property").

B. Developer intendsto develop the Propertyinto a community to be known as

ReserveatSawgrass(the"Community").

C. The Propertyshallbe held,sold,conveyed,leased,mortgaged,and otherwisedealt

with subjectto theeasements,covenants,conditions,restrictions,reservations,liens,and chargesset

forthinthisDeclaration.

NOW, THEREFORE, Developer hereby declaresthatallof the Propertyshallbe held,

sold,and conveyed subjectto thefollowingeasements,restrictions,covenants,and conditionswhich

areforthepurposeof protectingthevalueand desirabilityof,and which shallrun with theProperty
and be bindingon allpartieshavingany right,titleor interestin the Propertyor any partthereof,
theirheirs,successorsand assigns,and shallinuretothebenefitof each owner thereof.

1.

PLAN OF DEVELOPMENT; DEFINITIONS

The Developer intendsto developthe Propertyas a residentialdevelopment which willcontaina

varietyof residentialhousing,recreationaland socialamenities,and relatedinfrastructure.The

Community willbe developedin phases.When completed,the Community isanticipatedcontain

approximately481 homes; provided,however,theDeveloper makes no representationor warranty

regardingthetimingof,or guaranteesadditionstotheProperty,or thenumber of homes which will

ultimatelybe subjectedto thisDeclaration.The Property,as supplementedand amended from time

to time,issubjectto thisDeclaration.In addition,theCommunity may be grouped intoa seriesof

Neighborhoods comprisingone or more typesof homes in which owners may have common

interestsnot common to allowners, such as a common theme, entry features,Neighborhood
common areasor amenitiesnot availableforuse by allowners.

The terms used in the "Governing Documents" (asdefinedhereinafter),and in particular,this

Declaration,shallhave the definitionsset forthin Chapter 720, FloridaStatutes(2013,unless

otherwisedefinedbelow,itbeingtheintenthereofthatfutureamendments toChapter720,Florida

6
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Statutesnot be retroactivelyappliedto impair substantiverightsof the Developer as set forth

herein)("Act").

i. "ARC" means the architecturalreview committee of the Association,as

establishedinArticleIX hereof.

ii. "ARC Guidelines" means and refersto the architectural,design and

constructionstandardsand review procedures,adopted pursuant to ArticleIX, as they may be

amended from time to time.A copy of theinitialARC GuidelinesfortheCommunity iscontained

in Exhibit G attachedheretoand made a parthereof.Any amendments or modificationsto the

originalARC Guidelinesneed not be recordedinthepublicrecordsof theCounty.Wherever inthis

Declarationtheapprovalof theARC isrequired,itshallbe inaccordancewith theARC Guidelines,
totheextenttheARC Guidelinescontainguidingprovisions.

iii. "AdditionalPropertv" shallmean thatcertainrealpropertydescribedon

Exhibit D attachedheretoand by thisreferencemade a parthereof,which Developer may, but is

notobligatedto,improve and,by annexation,subjecttothisDeclaration.

iv. "Assessments" shallmean assessmentsor chargesleviedagainstallLots to

fund Common Expenses inaccordancewiththisDeclaration.

v. "Articles"shallmean thearticlesof incorporationof theAssociationwhich

have been filedintheofficeof theSecretaryof theStateof Florida,assame may be amended from

timetotime,a copy ofwhich isattachedheretoasExhibit B.

vi. "Association" shallmean Reserve at Sawgrass Homeowners Association,

Inc.,a Floridacorporationnot-for-profit,itssuccessorsand assigns.

vii. "Board" shallmean theboard of directorsof theAssociation.

viii. "Builder"

shallmean an Owner otherthan theDeveloper who (a)holdstitleto a Lot priorto,duringand

untilcompletionof constructionof a Residencethereon(asevidencedby issuanceof a certificateof

occupancy)and then sellssuch Residenceto an initialthirdpartyOwner, (b)isdulylicensed,either

itselfor through an affiliatedentity,to perform constructionservices,and (c)isapproved by the

Developerinwritingasa Builder.

ix. "Bylaws" shallmean the bylaws of the Association,as same may be

amended from timetotime,a copy ofwhich isattachedheretoasExhibit C.

x. "Common Area" shallmean allrealproperty(includingtheimprovements

thereon)owned by theAssociationor casement areasin favorof theAssociation,forthecommon

use and enjoyment of the Owners. The Common Area includesthe ConservationAreas (as
hereinafterdefined)and the SurfaceWater Management System (ashereinafterdefined),excluding
Lots.

7
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xi. "Common Expenses" shallmean the actualand estimatedexpenses
incurredby theAssociationfortheoperation,maintenance,monitoringand repairof theCommon

Area (and allimprovements thereon),the SurfaceWater Management System,wetland mitigation

areas,and theCommon MaintenanceArea,or forthegeneralbenefitof allOwners, including,ifso

determined by the Board, any reasonablereserves,allas may be found to be necessaryor

appropriateby theBoard pursuanttotheGoverning Documents.

xii. "Common MaintenanceArea" shallmean allrealpropertyfrom timetotime

designatedby Developer or the Board as a maintenance responsibilityof theAssociationforthe

common use and enjoyment of the Owners, togetherwith allimprovements,fixtures,and tangible

personalpropertynow or hereaftersituatedthereon.

xiii. "Conservation Area(s)" shall mean all conservation areas and/or

conservationeasement areas,ifany,designatedby Developer or itssuccessorsand assignsupon the

Plats(ashereinafterdefined),or in any easements,dedications,or restrictionsmade or imposed

pursuanttoconservationordinances,1aws,rules,or regulationsofgovernmentalauthorities.

xiv. "Countv" shallmean and be definedas Orange County,Florida,a political
subdivisionof the Stateof Florida,specificallyincludingeach and allof itsdepartments and

agencies.

xv. "Developer" shallmean BeazerHomes Corp.,a Tennesseecorporation,and

itssuccessorsand assigns.Developer may assignallor a portionof itsrightshereunder. In the

eventof a partialassignment,theassigneeshallbe deemed Developer and may exercisesuch rights
of Developer specificallyassignedto it. Any such assignmentmay be made on a non-exclusive

basis.Pursuant to the provisionsof ArticleIV, Section4.10,"Yates" or "Yates Developer" as

definedbelow, may become the Developer or a co-Developerwith regardto the Yates Annexed

Property,asdefinedherein.

xvi. "Declaration" shallmean thisDeclarationof Covenants,Conditionsand

Restrictionsof ReserveatSawgrass.

xvii. "District"shallmean theSouth FloridaWater Management District.

xviii. "Governing Documents" shallmean and collectivelyrefer to this

Declaration,theArticlesand Bylaws.

xix. "InstitutionalLender" shallmean a bank, savingsand loan association,
insurancecompany, FederalNationalMortgage Associationor otherlendergenerallyrecognizedas

an institutiontypelender,which holdsa mortgage on one or more of theLots.

xx. "Lot" shallmean any plotof landintendedforuse as a sitefora Residence

and which isshown asa lotupon thePlat(s).

8
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xxi. "Member" shallmean everypersonor entitywho isan Owner and inbeing
such theOwners comprisethemembership of theAssociation.

xxii. "Mortgage" means and referstoa mortgage,a deed of trust,a deed tosecure

debt,or any otherform of securitydeed heldby a Mortgagee.

xxiii. "Mortgagee" means and referstoa bank,lifeinsurancecompany, federalor

statesavingsand loanassociation,realestateor mortgage investmenttrust,qualifiedpension,profit

sharing,IRA accountsor trusts,or lendergenerallyrecognizedinthecommunity as an institutional

lender.

xxiv. "Mortgagor" means and referstoany Personwho grantsa Mortgage.

xxy. "Neighborhood"
means and refersto a particulararealocatedwithinthe Community which isdesignatedby the

Developer as a Neighborhood by Neighborhood governing documents or by supplemental
declaration.By way of illustrationand not of limitation,a condominium, villadevelopment,zerolot

lineor single-familydetachedhousingdevelopment may eachconstitutea separateNeighborhood.

xxvi. "Owner" shallmean the recordowner, whether one or more persons or

entities,of feesimpletitleto any Lot which isa partof theProperty.A Builderwho holdstitleto a

Residenceor a Lot duringany periodof constructionshallbe consideredto be an Owner, unless

otherwisespecificallyprovidedhereintothecontrary.

xxvii. "Permit" shallmean and referto Permit No. 48-01434-P-04issuedby the

District,a copy ofwhich isattachedheretoasExhibit E.

xxviii."Person" shallmean an individual,corporation,governmentalagency,estate,

trust,partnership,association,soleproprietorship,jointventure,two or more personshavinga joint
or common interest,or any otherlegalentity.

xxix. "Plat" shallmean the plator platssubdividingthe Property,as recorded

from timetotimeinthepublicrecordsof theCounty.

xxx. "Propertv" shallmean the realpropertydescribedin Exhibit A attached

hereto,and,when added inaccordancewith thetermsand conditionshereof,shallalsoincludesuch

realpropertyasisinthefuturesubjectedtothisDeclaration.

xxxi. "Residence" shallmean any residentialdwellingunitconstructedor to be

constructedon orwithinany Lot togetherwithany appurtenantimprovements.

xxxii. "Street(s)"shallmean the right(s)-of-wayand allstreets,roads,drives,

courts,ways and cul-de-sacswithinthe Propertyas the same aredescribedin and depictedon the

Plats,togetherwith allpaying,curbing,gutters,sidewalksand otherimprovements, facilitiesand

appurtenancesfrom time to time locatedtherein,includingstreetlightsand utilitylines;but,

9
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specificallyexcluding,however, such utilitylines,facilitiesand appurtenancesas arelocatedwithin

such right(s)-of-wayas may be owned by privateor publicutilitycompanies or governmental

agenciesfrom timeto timeprovidingutilityservicestotheProperty.

xxxiii."Surface Water Management System" shallmean the surfacewater

management and drainagesystemforthePropertywhich isdesigned,constructed,implemented and

operatedto collect,store,retain,detain,inhibit,absorb,treat,convey,drain,use or reusewater to

preventor reduce flooding,overdrainage,water pollution,or otherenvironmentaldegradationor

otherwiseaffectthe quality,quantityand/or rateof flow of surfacestormwaterdrainageon and

dischargesfrom thePropertyinaccordancewith and pursuantto thePermitand asreflectedon the

constructionplansapproved by theCounty,and includesallland,easements,inlets,ditches,swales,

culverts,water control structures,retentionand detention areas,ponds, lakes,floodplain

compensation areas,wetlands and any associatedbuffer areas and wetland mitigationareas,

improvements, facilities,and appurtenanceswhich togetherconstituteand comprise the surface

watermanagement and drainagesystem fortheProperty.The SurfaceWater Management System
facilitiesshallbe locatedon land thatisdesignatedCommon Area on thePlator locatedon other

land thatis owned by the Associationor land thatis subjectto an easement in favor of the

Associationand itssuccessors.

xxxiv. "Turnover" shallmean that date followingconversion of Class B

Membership toClassA Membership upon which Developer transfersmajoritycontrolof theBoard

asprovidedinthisDeclaration.

xxxy. "Water Areas" shallmean any lakes,ponds, stormwater retentionand

detentionareas,and otherwaterareaswithintheProperty,ifany.

xxxvi. "Yates"

shallmean and refertoThe Estateof EloiseYatesand alsototheYatesDeveloper,ifapplicable.

xxxvii."YatesDeclaration"

shallmean and referto that certainDeclarationof Covenants, Conditions,and Restrictions

between Wetherbee Ventures,LLC and Yatesrecordedin OfficialRecords Book 7698,Page 82,of

thepublicrecordsof Orange County,Florida,asthesame shallbe amended.

xxxviii."YatesDeveloper"
shallmean and referto the person or entityto which Yates assignsitsrightsand interestsunder

thisDeclaration,ifany.

2.

PROPERTY RIGHTS

i. Owners' Easements of Enjoyment. Every Owner shallhave a rightand

easement of enjoyment in and to the Common Area which shallbe appurtenantto and shallpass
with the titleof every Lot, subjectto the rightof the Association,pursuantto FloridaStatute

720.305,to suspend therightto use Common Area facilitiesfora reasonableperiodof time forthe

10
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failureof the Owner or itsoccupant,hcensee or inviteeto comply with the terms of this

Declaration.

ii. Delegationof Use. Any Owner may delegate,in accordance with the

Governing Documents, such Owner's rightor enjoyment to the Common Area and facilitiesto

familymembers or tenantswho resideon such Owner's Lot,butnot otherwise.

iii. UtilityEasements. There are hereby created,declared,granted to and

reservedforthe benefitof Developer,the County, the Association,allOwners, allLots,and all

publicor privateprovidersof utilityservicesto the Propertyand theirrespectivesuccessorsand

assignsa non-exclusiveperpetualeasement forutilitypurposes over,under,upon and withinthe

Propertyforthe purposes of constructing,installing,inspecting,operating,maintaining,repairing,
and replacing,from time to time,any and allutilityand servicelines,mains, systems,meters,

equipment,and facilitiesfrom timetotimelocatedthereinor thereon.The utilitiescontemplatedto

be servedby such utilityeasements may include,without limitation,those providingreuse and

potablewater,sewer,drainage,irrigationsystems,telephone,securitysystems,electricity,gas,cable

televisionor othercommunication linesand services,provided,the exerciseof thiseasement shall

notunreasonablyinterferewiththeuseof any Residencelocatedupon theProperty.

iv. Emergency Drainage Easement. There is hereby created,declaredand

grantedto and forthebenefitof theCounty and District,a non-exclusiveperpetualeasement over,

under, upon and within the Streetsand alldrainageeasements and drainageeasement areas

comprising and appurtenantto the Surface Water Management System for the purpose of

undertakingemergency maintenanceand repairsto the SurfaceWater Management System in the

event thatinadequatemaintenance or repairof the SurfaceWater Management System by the

Associationshallcreatea hazardto thepublichealth,safetyor generalwelfare.To theextentthat

theCounty and/or Districtshall,in fact,undertakeany such emergency maintenanceand repairsto

theSurfaceWater Management System becauseof theinadequatemaintenanceand repairthereofby
theAssociation,theCounty and/or Districtas thecasemay be,shallhave alienupon theCommon

Area comprising the SurfaceWater Management System as securityfor the payment by the

Associationof thosecostsand expensesreasonablyso incurredby theCounty and/or theDistrictin

connectiontherewith.Itisexpresslyprovided,however, thatthe creation,declaration,grantand

reservationof such Emergency DrainageEasement shallnot be deemed toimpose upon theCounty
and/or Districtany obligation,burden,responsibilityor liabilityto enterupon thePropertyor any

portionthereoftotakeany actiontomaintainor torepairtheSurfaceWater Management System or

any portionor portionsthereofforany reasonor reasonswhatsoever.

v. Easement forAccess and Drainage.The Associationshallhave a perpetual
non-exclusiveeasement over allareasof the SurfaceWater Management System for accessto

operate,maintain or repairthe SurfaceWater Management System. By thiseasement, the

Associationshallhave therightto enterupon any portionof any Lot which isa partof theSurface

Water Management System,ata reasonabletimeand ina reasonablemanner, tooperate,maintainor

repairthe SurfaceWater Management System as requiredby the Permit. Additionally,the

Associationshallhave a perpetualnon-exclusiveeasementfordrainageovertheentireSurfaceWater
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Management System. No Person shallalterthe drainageflow of the SurfaceWater Management

System,includingbufferareasor swales,withoutthepriorwrittenapprovalof theDistrict.

vi. Swale Maintenance. Developer may constructa drainageswale upon the

Lots forthe purpose of managing and containingthe flow of excesssurfacewater,ifany,found

upon such Lot(s)from time to time. Each Owner, includingbuilders,shallbe responsibleforthe

maintenance,operationand repairof the swaleson theirLot. Maintenance,operationand repair
shallmean the exerciseof practices,such asmowing and erosionrepair,which allowtheswalesto

provide drainage,water storage,conveyance or other stormwater management capabilitiesas

permittedby Districtor the County, as applicable.Filling,excavation,constructionof fencesor

otherwiseobstructingthe surfacewater flow in the swalesis prohibited.No alterationof the

drainageswalesshallbe authorizedand any damage toany drainageswale,whethercausedby natural

or human-induced phenomena, shallbe repairedand the drainageswale returnedto itsformer

conditionassoon aspossibleby theOwner of theLot upon which thedrainageswaleislocated.In

theeventthatan Owner does not adequatelymaintainsuch drainageswaleslocatedon theirLot,the

Associationwillperform any necessarymaintenanceof such swalesand chargethe Owner forthe

associatedmaintenanceexpensesasa SpecificAssessment.

vii. Constructionand SalesEasement. There isherebycreated,declared,granted
and reservedforthebenefitof Developer and itsaffiliates,togetherwith therightto grant,assign,
and transferthe same to theirrespectivesalesagentsand/or salesrepresentativesas well as to

buildersor buildingcontractorsapproved by Developer forthe constructionof residenceswithin

theProperty,an easementforconstructionactivitiesupon Lots and an easementforsales,marketing
and promotional activities,includingtheinstallationand maintenanceof signson Lots and forthe

constructionand maintenanceon Lots from time to time of a salesand administrativecenterin

which and from which Developer and itsaffiliatesand theirrespectiveauthorizedsalesagentsand

salesrepresentativesand approved buildersand buildingcontractorsmay engageinmarketing,sales

and promotionalactivitiesand relatedor supportiveadministrativeactivitiesof a commercialnature.

The Developer may extendcertainof thereservedeasementrightscontainedin thisSectionto any
Builderpursuanttothetermsand conditionsof a writtenagreement.

viii. Public Easements. Fire,police,healthand sanitation,and other public
servicepersonneland vehiclesshallhave a permanent and perpetualeasement foringressand egress
overand acrossthePropertyforthepurposeof providingpublicservicestotheOwners.

ix. Association'sAccess Easement. The Association'sduly authorized

representativesor agentsshall,atallreasonabletimes,have and possessa reasonablerightof entry
and inspectionupon thePropertyforthepurposeof fullyand faithfullydischargingthedutiesof the

Association.Non-exclusiveeasementsarehereby grantedin favorof theAssociationthroughout
thePropertyasmay reasonablybe necessaryfortheAssociationtoperform itsservicesrequiredand

authorizedhereunder,so long as none shallunreasonablyinterferewith the use of any Lot.

Furthermore,a non-exclusiveeasement ishereby createdover allutilityeasements and drainage
easementslocatedon any Lot,whether now existingor hereaftercreated,including,but not limited

to,allutilityeasementsand drainageeasementscontainedon thePlat,which easementisin favorof
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theAssociation,includingitsagentsand designees,inperpetuity,toutilizeforallproperpurposesof

theAssociation,asdeterminedby theBoard.

x. Access. Developer reservesunto itself,includingitsdesigneesfrom time to

time,and herebygrantsto theAssociationand allOwners, includingtheirrespectivetenants,guests
and invitees,perpetual,non-exclusiveeasements of ingressand egressover and across those

portionsof theCommon Area lyingadjacentto and between theboundary line(s)of theirLot(s)to

and from dedicatedrightsofway.

xi. FutureEasements. There isherebyreservedto Developer and itsuccessors

and assigns,togetherwith therighttograntand transferthesame,theright,power and privilegeto,

at any time hereafter,grantto itself,the Association,the County or any otherpartiessuch other

furtherand additionaleasementsas may be reasonablynecessaryor desirable,in the soleopinion
and withinthesoleand absolutediscretionof Developer,forthefutureorderlydevelopment of the

Propertyin accordancewith theobjectivesand purposessetforthin thisDeclaration.In addition,

Developer reservestherighttoterminate,relocateor modify any existingeasementsaspermittedby

an applicablegovernmental authority.Itisexpresslyprovided,however, thatno such furtheror

additionaleasementsshallbe grantedor createdover and upon theLots pursuantto theprovisions
of thisSectionifany such easement shallunreasonablyinterferewith thepresentlycontemplatedor

futureuse and development of a particularLot as a residentialhome site.The easements

contemplatedby thisSectionmay include,withoutlimitation,such easementsasmay be requiredfor

utility,drainage,road right-of-way,conservation,or otherpurposesreasonablyrelatedto theorderly

development of the Propertyin accordancewith the objectivesand purposes specifiedin this

Declarationor requiredby a governmentalauthority.Such furtheror additionaleasementsmay be

hereaftercreated,granted,or reservedby Developerwithoutthenecessityfortheconsentor joinder
of the owner of the particularportionof the Propertyover which any such furtheror additional

easementisgrantedor required.

xii. Survival.Any and alleasements,licenses,or otherrightsgrantedor reserved

pursuantto thisArticleshallsurviveany terminationof thisDeclaration.

3.

MEMBERSHIP AND VOTING RIGHTS

i. Membership Appurtenant. Every Owner of a Lot shallbe a Member of the

Association.Membership shallbe appurtenantto and may not be separatedfrom ownershipof any
Lot which issubjecttoassessment.

ii. Voting Rights. The Association shall have two classesof voting

membership:

a. ClassA. The "ClassA Members" shallbe allOwners, with the

exceptionof Developer,and shallbe entitledto one (1)vote foreach

Lot owned. When more than one Person holds an interestin any

Lot,allsuch Persons shallbe Members. The vote forsuch Lot shall
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be exercisedby a majorityof allsuchMembers astheydetermine,but

inno eventshallmore than one (1)vote be castwith respectto such

a Lot.

b. ClassB. The "ClassB Member" shallbe Developer. The ClassB

Member shallbe entitledto thetotalnumber of votesof allClassA

Members from time to time plusone (1)vote;provided,however,
thatthe ClassB membership shallcease and convert to ClassA

membership on the happening of any of the followingevents,
whichevershallfirstoccur:

(1) Three (3)months afterninetypercent(90%) of theLots that

willultimatelybe operated by the Associationhave been

conveyed toClassA Members; or

(2) Developer, in its sole and absolutediscretion,electsto

terminateitsClassB membership by writtennoticeof such

electiondeliveredto theAssociation(whereupon theClassA

Members shallbe obligatedto electthe Board and assume

controlof theAssociation).

Notwithstandingthatthereshallbe two (2)classesofvotingmembership intheAssociation,voting
shallbe based upon thevotescastby themembership as a whole; not on votescastby or within

eachclassofvotingmembership.

iii. Turnover of Controlof Association.Within ninety(90)days followingthe

cessationand terminationof ClassB membership in the Associationas hereinaboveprovided,

DevelopershalldelivertotheClassA Members, atDeveloper'sexpense,thosedocuments and other

materialsdescribedin Section720.307(4),FloridaStatutes,and relinquishcontroland turnoverthe

management and operationof the Associationto the ClassA Members as provided in Section

720.307,FloridaStatutes.

4.

PROPERTY SUBJECT TO THIS DECLARATION

AND ADDITIONS TO THE PROPERTY

i. Property Subject to Declaration. The Property is,and shallbe, held,

transferred,sold,conveyed,and occupiedsubjecttothisDeclaration.

ii. Additionsto theProperty.Developer and theAssociationreservetheright
to add, or cause to be added, other realpropertynot now includedwithinthe Propertyto the

Propertyin the manner setforthbelow and such additionalrealpropertyshallbe subjectto the

provisionsof thisDeclaration.
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iii. Annexation of AdditionalProperty. Developer may from time to time

submit any portionof the AdditionalProperty(inwhole or in part)under the provisionsof this

Declarationby a supplementaldeclaration,which shallnot requirethejoinderor consentof theany

party.In addition,pursuantto Section4.10,Yates may from time to time submit portionsof the

Yates propertyto the terms and conditionsof the Declaration("YatesAnnexed Property")by
recordedsupplementaldeclarationwhich shallnot requirethejoinderor consentof theany party.

Any such annexationshallbecome effectiveupon recordinga supplement to thisDeclaration

properlyexecutedby Developer or Yates,respectively,withoutthejoinderor consentof any party,
in the publicrecordsof the County. Thereafter,the AdditionalProperty or Yates Annexed

Property,or portionthereof,describedinsuch supplementaldeclarationsshallbe committed to the

covenants containedin thisDeclarationand shallbe considered"Property"as fullyas though

originallydesignatedherein as Property. Until such supplementaldeclarationis recorded,no

provisionof thisDeclarationshallbe effectiveas toany portionof theAdditionalPropertyorYates

property,nor shallthisDeclarationconstitutea cloudor encumbrance on thetitleof saidAdditional

Property or the Yates property. Nothing herein shallprevent Developer from rezoning and

changingthe development plansforthe Propertywith respectto such futureportions,or adding
additionalor otherrealpropertytotheProperty.

Such supplementsto thisDeclarationmay containsuch complementary additionsand modifications

of thisDeclarationas may be necessaryto reflectthedifferentcharacter,ifany,of theAdditional

Property and the Yates Annexed Property,which is the subjectof such supplements to this

Declaration,as determined by Developer. Further,such supplements to thisDeclarationmay
containprovisionsrelatingto such AdditionalPropertyand the Yates Annexed Property,or any

portionsthereof,dealingwith,among otherthings,assessmentsand the basisthereof,rulesand

regulations,architecturalcontrols,and otherprovisionspertainingto allor partof such Additional

Propertyand theYatesAnnexed Propertytotheexclusionof otherportionsof theProperty.

iv. Other Annexation of Property. Real property,otherthan sectionsof the

AdditionalProperty annexed to the Propertyand Yates Annexed Propertyin accordancewith

Section4.3and 4.10of thisArticle,may be annexed to thePropertyupon theaffirmativevote (in

person or by proxy)or writtenconsent,or any combination thereof,of Owners holdingnot less

than two-thirds(2/3)of thetotalvotesof theAssociation.Such annexationshallbecome effective

upon therecordingof an amendment or supplementto thisDeclarationinthepublicrecordsof the

County. Thereafter,such realpropertydescribedthereinshallbe committed to the covenants

containedin thisDeclarationand shallbe considered"Property"as fullyas though originally

designatedhereinasProperty.

v. P_11atung.As long as thereisa ClassB Membership, Developer shallbe

entitledatany time and from time to time,to platand/or replatallor any partof thePropertyit

owns and to filesubdivisionrestrictionsand amendments theretowith respectto any undeveloped

portionor portionsof thePropertyitowns withouttheconsentor approvalof any Owner.

vi. M_erge:.Nothing in thisDeclarationisintendedto limitor restrictin any

way the Association'srightsor abilityto merge or consolidatewith any otherassociationas the

Board may feelis in the best interestsof the Associationand itsMembers. A merger or
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consolidationof theAssociationmust be approved by theaffirmativevote (inperson or by proxy)

orwrittenconsent,or any combinationthereof,of Owners holdingnotlessthantwo-thirds(2/3)of

thetotalvotesof theAssociation.Upon a merger or consolidationof theAssociationwith another

association,allCommon Area,rights,and obligationsshall,by operationof law,be transferredto

the survivingor consolidatedassociationor,alternatively,theproperties,rights,and obligationsof

anotherassociation,by operationof law,may be added to theproperties,rights,and obligationsof

the Associationas a survivingcorporationpursuantto a merger. The survivingor consolidated

associationmay administerthe covenants establishedby thisDeclarationwithin the Property

togetherwith the covenants and restrictionsestablishedby any supplement upon any other

propertiesasone scheme.

vii. Withdrawalof Property.Developershallhave therighttowithdraw portions

of thePropertyfrom thetermsand conditionsof thisDeclaration,ifconsentedto by theowner of

saidportionof the Property,withoutthe joinder,ratificationor approvalof the Association,any

Owner or any lienholder(the"Withdrawn Property"). In order to withdraw the Withdrawn

Propertyfrom the terms and conditionsof thisDeclaration,Developer shallrecordin the public

recordsof theCounty an instrumentsignedby Developer and theowner of theWithdrawn Property

which shallmake referenceto thisDeclaration,statethatthe purpose of the instrumentis to

withdraw theWithdrawn Propertyfrom thetermsand conditionsof thisDeclaration,and containa

legaldescriptionof theWithdrawn Property.Upon thewithdrawalof theWithdrawn Propertyfrom

thetermsand conditionsof thisDeclaration,theWithdrawn Propertyshallno longerbe subjectto

thetermsof thisDeclaration.Developer shallhave therightto laterconvey previouslyWithdrawn

PropertytotheAssociationasCommon Area.

viii. Minor Adjustments in Use Classifications/Conveyances.Notwithstanding

any otherprovisionsof thisDeclarationor the Plat(s)to the contrary,in order to carryout the

overallobjectivesand purposesof thisDeclaration,Developer herebyreservestheright,subjectto

and with thewrittenconsentand approvalof theBoard,tomake (asdeterminedby Developerinits

reasonablediscretion)minor or de minimus adjustmentsin the use classificationsof the Property
between residentialproperty(i.e.,Lots)and Common Area and to thereaftertransferand convey to

theAssociationor toany Owner or thirdparty,and/or causetheAssociationtotransferand convey
to Developer or to any Owner or thirdparty,thoserelativelysmallor de minimus portionsof the

Propertytowhich such adjustmentsinuse classificationareso made. For example,Developer,with

thewrittenconsentand approvalof theBoard,may declarethata portionof a particularCommon

Area tractshallbe reclassiGedasa Lot or Lots,or a portionof an existingLot,and transferredand

conveyedby whicheverone ofDeveloper or theAssociationshallthenbe theOwner thereof.Also,

Developermay reclassifya Lot asa portionof theCommon Area and convey suchLot or portionof

a Lot to theAssociationasCommon Area. Any adjustmentto theCommon Area pursuantto this

Sectionshallnot interferewith theabilityof the Owners to use therecreationalfacilitieswithinthe

Common Area.

ix. SpecialTaxing Districts.In the event that a specialtaxingdistrictor

community development district(hereinafter"Taxing District")is establishedto provide any
servicescurrentlyrenderedby or which arethe responsibilityof the Association,thesecovenants

and conditionsshallno longerbe of any forceand effectas to any such servicesprovidedby the
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Taxing District,providedhowever the covenantsand conditionssetforthhereinshallcontinueto

bind and run withthelandasto allof thePropertyforservicesnot providedby theTaxing District.

The Associationshallhave therightto convey or transferallor portionsof theCommon Area to

theTaxingDistrictso longastheMembers shallhave therightto useand enjoytheCommon Area.

IftheTaxing Districtisterminatedforany reason,thesecovenantsand conditionsshallthereupon

applyin fullforceand effectasiftheTaxing Districthad neverbeen created.Notwithstandingthe

above,any transferof the operationand maintenance permit forthe SurfaceWater Management

System must be approvedinwritingby theDistrict.

x. Annexation/Withdrawalof YatesProperty.IfDeveloper does not purchase
the propertydescribedin Exhibit F attached(the"Yates Property"),Yates or Yates Developer

may, in itssolediscretion,requireDeveloper or the ClassA Members to annex allof the Yates

propertyor such portionthereofasYatesor YatesDeveloper directs(collectivelyreferredto as the

'Yates Annexed Property"),to become partof the Property.Unlesswaived by Yates or Yates

Developer,theannexationof theYatesAnnexed Propertyshallincludethefollowingprovisions:

a. The Yates Annexed Property shallenjoy the same rightsas the

Propertyand shallbe liableforassessmentsand cost-sharingin the

same manner as similarlydevelopedportionsof thePropertyexcept
thatno Lot or ResidencewithintheYatesAnnexed Propertymay be

assessedunder thisDeclarationuntilsuch Lot or Residence is

permittedforoccupancy asevidenceby theissuanceof thecertificate

of occupancyby theapplicablegovernmentalauthority.

b. IfDeveloper failsto pay assessmentsand costsforwhich itisliable

under thisDeclaration,Yates or YatesDeveloper may, but shallnot

be obligatedto,pay such costsand assessmentsand shallhave lien

rightsagainstany portionof the Propertyowned by Developer at

thattime ifDeveloper failsto pay to Yates or Yates Developer (as

applicable)afterwrittendemand by Yates or Yates Developer the

amount of such costsand assessmentsowed by Developer and paid

by Yates,or may seeka judgment againstDeveloper forsame.

c. YatesorYatesDevelopermay, atitsoption,become thesuccessoror

concurrentDeveloper under thisDeclarationforLots locatedwithin

theYatesAnnexed Propertyand Developer shallindemnifyand hold

Yates or Yates Developer harmlessfrom any and allliabilitiesof

Developer under thisDeclaration,to the extent the actionsof

Developer pertainto landssubmittedto thisDeclarationas of the

date hereof or which may be submitted by Developer to this

Declarationin the future.Yatesand YatesDeveloper each agreesto

indemnifyand holdDeveloper harmlessfrom any and allliabilitiesof

such partyas developerunder thisDeclaration,to the extentthe

actionsof Yates or YatesDeveloper pertainto thoseportionsof the

YatesAnnexed Property.
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d. To theextentallowedby the applicablegovernmentalauthorities,at

the electionof Yates or Yates Developer, (a)the Yates Park (as
definedin the Yates Declaration)shallbe availableforuse only by
residentswithintheYatesAnnexed Property,(b)theYatesPark may
be subjectedto furtherrestrictionsby Yates or theYatesDeveloper
and (c)iftheYates Park isnot maintained,repairedand replacedby
theAssociationor any otherentityresponsibleforthemaintenance,

repairand replacementof theYates Park,Yates or YatesDeveloper

may, in itssole discretion,perform such maintenance,repairor

replacementand thecoststhereofmay, attheelectionof theYatesor

YatesDeveloper,be assessedagainstOwners of Lots locatedwithin

the Yates Annexed Property through the Association.If the

Associationfailstopay YatesorYatesDeveloper (asapplicable)after

writtendemand by Yates or Yates Developer (asapplicable)to the

Association,followedby a thirty(30)day opportunitytocure,forthe

amount paid by Yates or Yates Developer for such maintenance,

repairor replacement,Yates shallbe entitledto alienon alltheLots

locatedwithintheYatesAnnexed Property.

e. Withdrawal of Yates Annexed Property.Yates or Yates Developer

(asapplicable)shallhave therightto withdraw portionsof theYates

Annexed Propertyfrom thetermsand conditionsof thisDeclaration,
ifconsentedto by the owner of saidportionof theYatesAnnexed

Property,without the joinder,ratificationor approval of the

Association,any Owner or any lienholder(the"Yates Withdrawn

Property"). However, Yates or Yates Developer willgive the

Association(60)daysnoticeinadvanceof any plannedwithdrawalto

allowtheAssociationto properlyanticipatemaintenanceobligations
and expenses.In order to withdraw the Yates Withdrawn Property
from the terms and conditionsof thisDeclaration,Yates or Yates

Developer shallrecord in the public records of the County an

instrumentsignedby Yates and the owner of theYates Withdrawn

Propertywhich shallmake referenceto thisDeclaration,statethat

the purpose of the instrumentisto withdraw the Yates Withdrawn

Propertyfrom the terms and conditionsof thisDeclaration,and

containa legaldescriptionof theYatesWithdrawn Property.Upon
thewithdrawalof theYatesWithdrawn Propertyfrom thetermsand

conditionsof thisDeclaration,the Yates Withdrawn Propertyshall

no longerbe subjectto thetermsof thisDeclaration.

The provisionsof thisArticleIV, Section4.10,may not be amended withoutthe written

consent of Yates for so long as any of the Yates propertyis stillowned by Yates,and any
amendment of thisDeclaration,the Articles,the Bylaws,or the rulesor regulationsforallor a

portionof thePropertywithrespecttothesubsectioncontainedinthisArticleIV,Section4.10shall
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be deemed nulland void withoutthe priorwrittenconsentof the Yates,such consent not to be

unreasonablywithheldpursuanttoSection10 of theYatesDeclaration.

Notwithstandingthe foregoing,Yates shallhave no liability,obligation,or responsibility

whatsoeverwith respectto thisDeclarationor othersimilardocuments forallor a portionof the

Propertyexceptto reviewand approve them in accordancewith theYatesDeclaration.Yates shall

not be liableor responsiblefor any defectin or problem with thisDeclarationor other similar

documents forallor a portionof thePropertyby reasonof reviewingsame or havingitscounsel

reviewsame.Nothing,includingany acceptanceof any document or instrument,shallbe construed

asa representationorwarranty,expressorimplied,toany partyby Yates.

5.

FUNCTIONS OF THE ASSOCIATION

i. Through Board Action. The affairsand decisionsof theAssociationshallbe

conductedand made by theBoard. The Members shallonlyhave such power or rightsof approval

or consentasisexpresslyspecifiedherein,or intheArticlesor Bylaws. In theabsenceof a specific

requirementofapprovalby Members, theBoard may acton itsown throughitsproperofficers.

ii. RequiredServices.In additionto thoseotherresponsibilitiesspecifiedinthe

Governing Documents, theAssociationor itsmanagement company, ifapplicable,shallbe required

to providethe followingservicesas and when deemed necessaryor appropriateby the Board and

shallhave easementrightsnecessarytoperform same:

a. Allmaintenanceof theCommon Area and repairand replacementof

allimprovements thereonas and when deemed appropriateby the

Board.

b. Payment of ad valorem taxes,non-ad valorem assessmentsand

personalpropertytaxes,ifapplicable,with respectto the Common

Area.

c. Operation of the Common Area in accordancewith the rulesand

otherstandardsadoptedby theBoard from timetotime.

d. Taking any and allactionsnecessaryto enforce allcovenants,
restrictionsand easementsaffectingthePropertyand performingany
of the functionsor servicesdelegatedto the Associationin the

Governing Documents.

e. Conducting businessof the Association,includingarrangingfor

administrativeservices such as management services,legal,

accounting,financialand communication servicessuch as informing
Owners of activities,meetings,and otherimportantevents.
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E. Purchasinginsuranceto the extentnecessaryto insureAssociation

property,liabilityof theAssociation,itsofficersand the Board,and

any otherinsuranceto the extentdeemed necessaryor desirableby
theBoard.

g. Acceptance of any instrumentof conveyance with respectto the

Common Area deliveredtotheAssociation.

h. Operation,maintenance,monitoringand repairof theSurfaceWater

Management System inaccordancewith thePermit. Maintenanceof

the SurfaceWater Management System shallmean the exerciseof

practiceswhich allowthesystemsto providedrainage,waterstorage,

conveyance or other surfacewater or stormwater management

capabilitiesaspermittedby theDistrictor theCounty. Any repairor

reconstructionof theSurfaceWater Management System shallbe as

permittedor,ifmodified,as approved in writingby the Districtor

theCounty,ifapplicable.

The Associationshallmaintainany lakes,drainageareas,drainageeasements,and control

structures,and shallpreserveand protectalldesignatedconservationareasand littoralzones

locatedwithin,adjacent,or in nearproximityto theProperty,in accordancewith allpermit

requirementsand conditionscontainedin applicabledredge fill,consumptive use,surface

waterpermits,or any otherapplicablepermitsissuedby theDistrictand theCounty and all

statutes,rules,regulationsand requirementspertainingto surfacewater management,

drainageand waterqualitypromulgatedby theDistrictand allotherlocal,stateand federal

authoritieshaving jurisdiction.The Associationshallmaintain those portionsof the

Common Area designated by applicablepermit as conservationtracts,stormwater

management tracts,vegetatednaturalbuffersor similardesignations,in accordancewith all

permit requirements,rulesand regulationspromulgated by alllocal,stateand federal

authoritieshavingjurisdiction.

i. Monitoring and maintenance of wetland mitigationareas,if any,
describedin thePermitshallbe theresponsibilityof theAssociation.

The Associationmust successfullycompletethemitigationand satisfy
Permitconditions.

iii. AuthorizedServices.The Associationshallbe authorized,but not required,
toprovidethefollowingfunctionsand servicesand shallhave easementrightsnecessarytoperform
same:

a. Such otherservicesasareauthorizedintheGoverning Documents.

b. Cleanup, landscaping,maintenance,dredging,water treatmentor

othercareof lakes,ponds,canals,roads,or otherproperty(publicor

private),adjacent to or near the Property,or other property
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designated Common Maintenance Area by Developer or the

Associationto the extent such care would be beneficialto the

Propertyand to theextentthattheAssociationhas been grantedthe

rightto so care for the affectedpropertyby the owner thereofor

other Person authorizedto grant such right,including,but not

limitedto,any appropriategovernmentalauthority.

6.

RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS OF THE ASSOCIATION

i. Common Area. On or beforeTurnover,Developer shallconvey itsinterest,
ifany,intheCommon Area to theAssociation.The Associationshallaccepttitleto any interestin

realor personalpropertytransferredto itby Developer. Propertyintereststransferredto the

Associationby Developer may includefeesimpletitle,easements,leaseholdinterestand licensesto

use. Any fee simpleinterestin propertytransferredto the Associationby Developer shallbe

transferredto theAssociadon by quit-claimdeed,freeand clearof allliens(otherthan thelienfor

propertytaxesand assessmentsnot then due and payable),but shallbe subjectto thetermsof this

Declarationand any and all easements, rights-of-way,reservations,covenants,conditions,

restrictions,equitableservitudesand otherencumbrances of recordor reservedby Developerinthe

instrumentof conveyance. The propertyor interestin propertytransferredto theAssociationby

Developer may impose specialrestrictionsgoverning the uses of such property and special

obligationson theAssociationwith respectto themaintenanceof such property.No titleinsurance

or titleopinionshallbe providedtotheAssociationby Developer.

THE ASSOCIATION SHALL ACCEPT "AS IS"THE CONVEYANCE OF SUCH PROPERTY

WITHOUT ANY REPRESENTATION OR WARRANTY, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, IN FACT

OR BY LAW WITH RESPECT THERETO, OR WITH RESPECT TO THE IMPROVEMENTS

AND REPAIRS TO BE COMPLETED AFTER THE CONVEYANCE, INCLUDING,
WITHOUT LIMITATION, REPRESENTATIONS OR WARRANTIES OF

MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FOR THE ORDINARY OR ANY PARTICULAR

PURPOSE, AND WITHOUT ANY REPRESENTATIONS OR WARRANTIES REGARDING

FUTURE REPAIRS OR REGARDING THE CONDITION, CONSTRUCTION, ACCURACY,

COMPLETENESS, DESIGN, ADEQUACY OF THE SIZE OR CAPACITY IN RELATION

TO THE UTILIZATION, DATE OF COMPLETION OR THE FUTURE ECONOMIC

PERFORMANCE OR OPERATIONS OF, OR THE MATERIALS OR FURNITU1UI WHICH

HAS BEEN OR WILL BE USED IN SUCH PROPERTY OR REPAIRS. BY ACCEPTANCE

OF AN INTEREST IN ANY SUCH PROPERTY OR THE DEED TO ANY LOT, THE

ASSOCIATION AND ALL OWNERS RELEASE DEVELOPER FROM ANY CLAIMS AND

WARRANT THAT NO CLAIM SHALL BE MADE BY THE ASSOCIATION OR ANY

OWNER RELATING TO THE CONDITION, OR COMPLETENESS OF SUCH PROPERTY

OR REPAIRS OR FOR INCIDENTAL OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES ARISING

THEREFROM.
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7.

COMMUNITY WALLS

i. Community Walls. Developer or the Associationmay constructwallsor

fencesand landscapingassociatedwith such wallsor fences(the"Community Wall(s)")in the

Common Area,easements,or elsewhereon thePropertyasa visualbarrier,decorative,architectural,

or safetyfeature,retainingwall,or forany otherreasonatthesolediscretionof Developer or the

Association,or as a requirementof any municipalityor governingauthorityforthe benefitof the

Association.Such wallsor fencescannotalterthedrainageflowof theSurfaceWater Management

System unlesspriorwrittenapprovalisreceivedfrom theDistrictand theCounty asapplicable.

ii. Maintenanceof Community Walls.Community Wall maintenanceand repair
shallbe performed by theAssociation,as determinedby theBoard. Should theBoard determine

thatmaintenanceand/or repairisa resultof negligenceor abuse by an Owner, chargesforsaid

maintenance and/or repairwillbe assessedto such Owner. Owners shallnot remove, alter,

improve,paint,repair,maintainor otherwisemodify Community Wallswithouttheexpresswritten

permissionof theBoard.

iii. Easement forCommunity Walls. An easementisherebycreatedin favorof

Developerand theAssociationfortheconstruction,management, inspection,painting,maintenance

and repairof Community Walls.The easement shallextendfive(5)feetintoeach affectedLot from

theCommunity Wall. In addition,any easement dedicatedon a platfortheCommunity isatsuch

locationand with such dimensionsas noted on such plat.Entry upon a Lot by Developer,the

Associationor theiragents,asprovidedherein,shallnot be deemed a trespass.

8.

COVENANT FOR ASSESSMENTS

i. Creationof the Lien and PersonalObligationof Assessments. Developer,
foreach Lot owned, hereby covenantsand each Owner, by acceptanceof a deed to theirLot,is

deemed to covenant and agreeto pay to the Association:Commencement Assessments,Annual

Assessments, SpecialAssessments, SpecificAssessments and assessments for the costs of

maintenanceand operationof theSurfaceWater Management System and wetlandmitigationareas.

Allassessments,togetherwithlatefees,interest,costsand reasonableattorneys'feesforcollection

thereofshallbe a chargeon thelandand shallbe a continuinglienupon theLot againstwhich each

assessmentismade. Each assessment,togetherwith interest,costsand reasonableattorneys'fees

forcollectionthereof,shallalsobe the personalobligationof the Person who was the Owner of

suchLot atthetimewhen theassessmentfelldue untilpaid.

ii. Purpose of Assessments.The assessmentsleviedby theAssociationshallbe

used to promote the recreation,health,safetyand welfareof the residentsin thePropertyand for

theimprovement,maintenanceand repairof the Common Area,Common MaintenanceArea,and

SurfaceWater Management System includingbut not limitedto:work within retentionareas,

drainagestructuresand drainageeasements,easement areasbenefitingthe Property,right-of-way
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areasadjacentto thePropertywhich theAssociationchoosestomaintain,or forany otherpurpose
setforthinthisDeclarationthattheBoard deems appropriate.

iii. Annual Assessments. The Associationshallbe and ishereby authorized,

empowered and directedto establish,levy,make, impose,enforceand collectduringeach calendar

year an Annual Assessment in order to provide funds requiredfor the payment of Common

Expenses to be incurredby the Associationduringsuch calendaryearin the performance of its

dutiesand obligationspursuantto thisDeclaration.Such Annual Assessmentsshallbe established,

made, levied,imposed, enforced,collectedand otherwisegoverned by theprovisionscontainedin

thisDeclaration.The Board shallcause a copy of such budget and noticeof the amount of the

Annual Assessment tobe leviedon eachLot forthecoming yeartobe deliveredtoeach Owner of a

Lot atleastthirty(30)dayspriortothebeginningof each fiscalyear.

UntilJanuary1 of theyearimmediatelyfollowingthedateof theconveyanceof thefirstLot

by Developer to an Owner, the Annual Assessment shallbe Seven Hundred and No Dollars

($700.00)per Lot. Thereafterthe amount of the Annual Assessment shallbe determinedby the

Board on an annualbasis.

iv. Neighborhood Assessments. In additionto the Annual Assessment,the

Board of Directorsmay annuallypreparea separatebudget(s)coveringtheestimatedexpensesthat

areunique to a particularNeighborhood ("Neighborhood Assessments") to be incurredby the

Associationforeach Neighborhood on whose behalfNeighborhood expensesareexpectedto be

incurredduringeach calendaryear.Such Neighborhood budget may establisha reservefund for

repairand replacementof capitalitemswithinthe Neighborhood, as appropriate.The Board shall

cause a copy of such budget and noticeof the amount of the Neighborhood Assessment to be

leviedon each Lot for the coming year to be deliveredto each Owner of a Lot the benefitted

Neighborhood(s)atleastthirty(30)days priorto thebeginningof each fiscalyear.The provision
for Neighborhood Assessments herein shall not require the Association to budget for

Neighborhood Assessments,but rathergivestheAssociationtheauthoritytobudget forand collect

Neighborhood Assessmentsifdeemed necessaryand desirable.

v. CapitalAssessments

a. InitialCapitalAssessments. The Associationshalllevyand impose
on each Lot an initialcapitalassessmentof Five Hundred Dollars

($500.00)per Lot (the"InitialCapitalAssessment"). The Initial

CapitalAssessment willbe paid directlyto the Associationby the

initialOwner of the Lot (otherthan Developer or Builder)at the

closingof theinitialsale,transferand conveyance of such Lot from

Developer or Builderto such initialOwner. The Associationmay
use the InitialCapitalAssessment for any of the purposes and

servicesset forth in this Declarationincludingto reduce the

Developer'sDeficitFunding (asdefinedinSection8.11).

b. CapitalAssessments. On each subsequent conveyance of a Lot

followingthe initialtransferto an Owner of a Lot (otherthan
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Developer or Builder),theAssociationshalllevyand impose on each

Lot a capitalassessmentof Two Hundred FiftyDollars($250.00)per
Lot (the"Capital Assessment"). The Associationmay use the

CapitalAssessment forany of thepurposesand servicessetforthin

thisDeclarationincludingto reducetheDeveloper'sDeficitFunding

(asdefinedinSection8.11).In theeventof a reconveyanceof titleto

a Lot,thefollowingreconveyancesshallbe exempt from payment of

thecontributionsrequiredby thisSection:(a)by a co-Owner to any
Person who was a co-Owner immediatelypriorto such conveyance;

(b)totheOwner's estate,survivingspouseor childupon thedeathof

theOwner; (c)to an entityowned by thegrantorof title,and/or the

grantors spouse, provided upon subsequent reconveyance the

contributionshallbecome due; and (d) to a Mortgagee or the

Associationpursuantto a FinalJudgment of Foreclosureor deed in

lieuof foreclosure,providedupon the subsequentreconveyancethe

contributionshallbecome due.

c. Adjustment of CapitalContributionAmount. PriortoTurnover,the

Developer may increasethe InitialCapitalContributionor Capital
Contributionin subsequentcalendaryears,but theamount shallnot

increaseby more than ten percent (10%) over the previousyear.
After Turnover, the Associationwillsetthe amount of the Initial

CapitalContributionor CapitalContribution,subjecttothesame ten

percent(10%) limiton increasesfrom yearto year.The Developer,
itssubsidiaries,affiliates,successorsand assignsare exempt from

payment of the contributionsrequiredby thisSection 8.5.The

contributionsrequiredby thisSectionshallconstitutean Assessment

againsttheLot and shallbe subjectto thesame lienrightsand other

rightsof collectionapplicableto allother Assessments under this

Article.Neither the Developer not the Associationmakes any

representationsor warrantiesthat,atTurnover,any portionof these

contributionsshallbe in theaccountsof theAssociationsincethese

monies may be used tooffsettheDeveloper'sDeficitFunding.

vi. SpecialAssessments. In additionto other authorizedassessments,the

Associationmay levyassessmentsor chargesfrom time to time to cover unbudgeted expensesor

expensesin excessof those budgeted ("SpecialAssessments"), provided thatany such Special
Assessment shallrequirethe affirmativevote (inperson or by proxy)or writtenconsent,or any
combinationthereof,of Owners holdingnot lessthan fiftyone percent(51%) of thevotesof the

Associationpresentata meetingdulycalledforthatpurpose.

vii. SpecificAssessments. The Associationmay levy assessmentsor charges

againsta specificLot ("SpecificAssessments") to recoverany indebtednessof theOwner of that

Lot to the Associationarisingunder any provisionof the Governing Documents, includingany

indemnity,orby contract,expressorimplied,or becauseof any actor omissionof theOwner or any
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occupant of such Lot, or arisingby reasonof Owner's failureto properlymaintaintheirLot and

Residenceashereinprovided.

viii. Uniform Rate of Assessment. All Annual Assessments,Neighborhood
Assessmentsand SpecialAssessmentsmust be fixedata uniformrateforallapplicableLots.

ix. Reserves. The Annual Assessments and Neighborhood Assessments may
includereasonableamounts tobe collectedand heldinreserveaccountsforthefuturemaintenance,

repairor replacementof allor any portionof theCommon Area,including,withoutlimitation,the

SurfaceWater Management System. The reserveaccountsshallcomply with the requirementsof

Chapter720,FloridaStatutes,asamended from timetotime.

x. Date of Commencement of Annual Assessments:Due Dates. The Annual

Assessmentsshallcommence as to allLots on thedate(whichshallbe the firstday of themonth)
fixedby theBoard to be thedateof commencement. Each subsequentAnnual Assessment shallbe

imposed fortheyearbeginningJanuary1 and endingDecember 31. The Annual Assessmentsshall

be payableinadvanceinannual,semi-annual,or quarter-annualinstallmentsifso determinedby the

Board. The firstAnnual Assessment shallbe adjustedaccordingto the number of months

remainingin the calendaryear. Writtennoticeof the assessmentsshallbe sentto everyOwner

subjectthereto. The Associationshall,upon demand and for a reasonablecharge,furnisha

certificatesignedby an officerof the Associationsettingforthwhether the assessmentson a

specifiedLot have been paid.A properlyexecutedcertificateof theAssociationas to thestatusof

assessmentson a Lot isbindingupon theAssociationasof thedateofitsissuance.

xi. Developer'sObligationforAssessments:DeficitFunding. Notwithstanding

anythinghereinto the contrary,atany timepriorto Turnover,theDeveloper may electto pay:(a)
Assessmentson Lots owned by Developer forwhich a certificateof occupancy has been issued;or

(b)not pay Assessmentson any Lots and inlieuthereof,forsuch fiscalyearor portionthereof,to

pay theAssociation'sactualoperatingexpensesincurred(eitherpaidor payable)exclusiveof capital

improvement costs,reserves,SpecialAssessments, depreciation,and amortization("Deficit

Funding").The amount so determinedshallthen be reducedby revenuesearned(eitherreceivedor

receivable)from allsources(including,withoutlimitation,Assessments,interest,latecharges,fines,

capitalcontributions,chargesand any otherincome sources)and any surpluscarriedforwardfrom

the precedingyear(s).DeficitFunding willautomaticallyterminateatTurnover.Any surplusmay
eitherbe paidto theDeveloper aftertheconclusionof thefiscalyearor carriedforwardto thenext

fiscalyearatthesoleoptionof theDeveloper.There isno limitto thenumber of yearsforwhich a

surplusmay be accumulated.Any surplusremainingatTurnover shallbe paidto theDeveloper.In

conjunctionwith Turnover,an auditwillbe conducted to determinethe cumulative"due to" or

"due from" theDeveloper fortheterm of theDeficitFunding.

IftheDeveloper failstomake an electionpriortothebeginningof any fiscalyear,itshallbe deemed

to have electedtopay DeficitFunding unlessitsubsequentlynotifiestheAssociationinwritingthat

itwishes to pay Assessments as provided above.The Developer'sobligationshereundermay be

satisfiedin the form of a cash subsidyor by "inkind"contributionsof servicesor materialsor a
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combinationof a cashsubsidyand "inkind"contributions.The Developer shallnot be obligatedto

fund DeficitFunding untilneeded by theAssociationto fund cashexpenditures.

AfterTurnover,theDeveloper willpay Assessmentson itsLots thataresubjectto assessment,but

the amount to be paid shallbe determinedby whether the Lot has been issueda Certificateof

Occupancy as of the date when the particularAssessment becomes due (i.e.,as of the

commencement of thefiscalyeariftheAssessmentisbilledannually,or asof thecommencement of

thequarteriftheAssessment isbilledquarterly,or asmay be otherwisedeterminedby theBoard in

thecaseof SpecialAssessments).

xii. Effectof Nonpayment of Assessments:Remedies of theAssociation.Any
assessmentnot paidwithinfifteen(15)days afterthedue dateshallbear a latefeeof Twenty-five
Dollars($25)and interestfrom the due date at the rateof ten percent(10%) per annum. The

Associationmay bringan actionatlaw againstthe Owner personallyobligatedto pay thesame or

foreclosethelienagainstthe Owner's Lot. No Owner may waive or otherwiseescapeliabilityfor

theassessmentsprovidedforhereinby non-useof theCommon Area or abandonment of theirLot.

xiii. Assumption of Delinquent Assessments by Successors. The personal

component of theobligationfordelinquentassessmentsshallnot passto an Owner's successorsin

titleunlessexpresslyassumed by them. Irrespectiveof theassumptionof thepersonalcomponent
of theobligationby any successorintitle,thelienfordelinquentassessmentsshallcontinueto be a

lienupon theLot untilsuch timeasitisfullypaid.

xiv. Subordinationof theLien toMortgages.
a. The claimoflienfiledby theAssociationshallbe subordinateto the

lienof any firstMortgage held by a firstMortgagee recordedand

validbeforetheeffectivedateof thisprovision.

b. Ifa Mortgage againsta Lot (i)isproperlyrecordedasa firstMortgage
beforetheAssociation'sclaimof lienisrecorded,and (ii)maintains

firstMortgage priority,then theliabilityof the firstMortgagee (and
itssuccessoror assigneewho acquirestitleto theLot by foreclosure

or by deed inlieuof foreclosure,but onlyifthesuccessoror assignee
is the subsequent holder of the firstMortgage) for the unpaid
Assessmentsthatbecame due beforethefirstMortgagee'sacquisition
of titleislimited,in accordancewith the applicableprovisionsof

Chapter720,FloridaStatutes,tothelesserof:

(1) The Lot'sunpaid Assessments which accruedor came due

during the twelve (12)months immediatelyprecedingthe

acquisitionof titleor forwhich payment in fullhas not been

receivedby theAssociation;or,
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(2) One percent(1%) of the originaldebt securedby the first

Mortgage.

c. The limitationof liabilityforpayment of Assessments containedin

thisSectionappliesonlyifthe firstMortgagee joinstheAssociation

as a defendantin the foreclosureaction;however, joinderof the

Associationisnot requiredif,on thedatethe foreclosurecomplaint
isfiled,theAssociationwas dissolvedor didnotmaintainan officeor

agent for serviceof processat a locationwhich was known to or

reasonablydiscoverableby thefirstMortgagee.

d. Any unpaidAssessments as a resultof thislimitationon liabilityfor

Assessments forfirstMortgagees areCommon Expenses,collectible

from allof the Owners, includingthe new Owner and the Owner's

successorsand assigns.Such new Owner isnot excusedfrom liability
forany AssessmentsagainsttheOwner's Lot which accrueaftersuch

Owner's acquisitionof title;provided, however, that if the

Association is the grantee, it is excused from payment.

Notwithstandingtheforegoing,firstMortgagee shallbe exempt from

liabilityfor Assessments coming due before the firstMortgagee
receivestitleto theLot as theresultof a foreclosureor deed-in-lieu

of foreclosure.

e. The Associationmay give any encumbrancer of record 30 days'
noticewithin which to cure such delinquencybefore instituting
foreclosureproceedingsagainsttheLot. Any encumbrancer holding
alien on a Lot may pay,but isnot requiredto pay,any amounts

securedby thelienestablishedby thisSection;upon such payment,
such encumbrance willbe subrogatedto allrightsof theAssociation

withrespecttosuchlien,includingpriority.

f. The liabilitylimitationscontainedin thisSectionforfirstMortgagees
shallbe expanded in the Association'sfavor to the fullestextent

permittedby theapplicableprovisionsof theAct.

Failureto pay assessmentsshallnot constitutea defaultin any mortgage unlessprovidedin such

mortgage. Nothing containedin thisDeclarationshallbe construedto impose a duty on any

mortgageetocollectassessments.

xv. Developer Advances. Developer may, in itssolediscretion,advance and

loan monies or other propertyin lieuof monies to the Associationfor any purpose including

providingworking capital. Such advances shallbe considereda loan by Developer to the

Associationand may be evidencedby a promissorynote executedby the Associationin favorof

Developer. The Associadon, by and through itsofficers,directorsand agents are hereby

empowered to,and shallhave theauthorityto,executesuch promissorynotesin favorof,and on
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behalfof,theAssociationand obligatethe Associationto repayallfunds,monies or propertyso

advanced. Even ifthe advancesarenot evidencedby promissorynotes,theamounts so advanced

shallbe consideredloanswhich may be due upon demand beforeor afterTurnover.

xvi. Exempt Property.The followingPropertysubjectto thisDeclarationshall

be exempted from theassessments,chargesand lienscreatedherein:

a. All Propertydeeded to and acceptedby the Association,a Taxing

District,or a publicauthoritydevotedtopublicuse.

b. AllCommon Area.

c. Any Propertynot designatedasa Lot.

xvii. EstoppelCertificates

. The Associationshall,withinfifteen(15)dayswrittendemand, furnishtoany Owner liableforany

typeofAssessmenta certificateinwritingsignedby an officerof theAssociationsettingforthwhich

Assessmentshave been paidas to any particularLot. Allpersons,otherthan the Owner, shallbe

entitledto relyupon the certificate.The Associationmay requirethe advance payment of a

reasonableprocessingfeefortheissuanceof such certificate.

9.

ARCHITECTURAL CONTROL

i. ARC Guidelines. No improvement (which term shallincludewithout

limitation,staking,clearing,excavation,grading,and other siteworks, new structures,buildings,

garages,sheds,fences,walls,statues,yardornaments,mailboxes,newspaper boxes,docks,decks,or

any otherstructureof any kind,pools,driveways,exterioralterationor modificationand plantingor

removalof plants,treesor shrubs)shalltakeplaceexceptinstrictcompliancewiththisArticle(other
than repairingor restoringthe exteriorof any buildinglocatedupon the Propertyto itsoriginal

appearanceand color),untiltherequirementsbelow have been fullymet, and untiltheapprovalof

theappropriatecommittee inaccordancewith thisArticle.The initialARC Guidelinesarecontained

in Exhibit G attachedhereto. The committee establishedpursuantto Section9.2 below may
establishreasonablefeesto be chargedby thecommittee on behalfof theAssociationforreviewof

an applicationforapprovalhereunder,which fees,ifestablishedshallbe paidin fullpriorto review

of any applicationhercunder.Allimprovements constructedon any portionof theCommunity shall

be designedby and builtinaccordancewith theapproved plansand specifications.Maintenanceof

any improvement or architecturalchange approved by theARC in favorof an Owner shallbecome

thatOwner's responsibility.

ThisArticleshallnot applyto constructionon or improvements or modificationsto any Lot by the

Developer or to constructionon or improvements or modificationsto theCommon Area made by
or on behalfof theAssociation.The Board of Directorsshallhave theauthorityand standing,on

behalfof theAssociation,toenforceincourtsof competent jurisdictiondecisionsof thecommittees

referencedin thisArticle.This Articlemay not be amended withouttheDeveloper'spriorwritten
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consentso long as theDeveloper owns any of theProperty.The Developer may extendcertainof

thereservedrightscontainedinthisSectiontoany Builderpursuanttothetermsand conditionsof a

wntten agreement.

ii. ArchitecturalReview Committee. The ARC shallhave jurisdictionto review

and approve allconstructionmodifications,etc.,on any property in the Community. Such

constructionmay alsobe subjectto reviewin accordancewith any SupplementalDeclaration.The

Developer retainsthe rightuntilthe initialconstructionof the lastResidenceto be constructed

withintheCommunity to appointallmembers of theARC, which shallconsistof atleastthree(3),
but no more thanfive(5),persons.There shallbe no surrenderof thisrightpriorto thattimeexcept
ina writteninstrumentin recordableform executedby theDeveloper.Upon theexpirationof such

right,theBoard ofDirectorsshallappointthemembers of theARC.

The ARC may preparedesignand development guidelinesand applicationand reviewprocedures,

copiesof which shallbe availablefrom theARC forreview.The ARC Guidelinesshallbe thoseof

theAssociation,and theARC shallhave authorityto prepareand to amend them, subjectto the

approvalof the Board of Directorsexceptthatafterthe Turnover,no amendment to the ARC

Guidelinesshallbe effectivewithout the priorwrittenconsentof the Developer.The ARC shall

make the ARC Guidelinesavailableto Owners and Builderswho willconduct theiroperations

strictlyin accordancetherewith.In the event thatthe ARC failsto approve or disapproveplans

properlysubmittedto it,or to requestadditionalinformationreasonablyrequired,within30 days
afteracceptanceof a completesubmissionthereof,theplansshallbe deemed approved.Any Owner

aggrievedby theARC's decisionmay filean appealto theBoard of Directorswithin20 daysof the

decision.The Board of Director'srulingon appealshallbe final.Members of theARC may include

architectsor similarprofessionalswho may or may not be Owners. ARC members who areOwners

shallservewithoutcompensation.PriortoTurnover,theBoard of Directorsor theDevelopermay
actinplaceof theARC, and shallretainallrightsand obligationsgrantedor imposed upon theARC

hereunder.

iii. No Waiver of FutureApprovals. The approvalor denialby theARC of any

proposalsor plansand specificationsor drawingsforany work done or proposed,or inconnection

with any othermattersrequiringtheapprovaland consentof such committee,shallnot be deemed

toconstitutea waiverof any righttowithholdapprovalor consentastoany similarproposals,plans
and specifications,drawings,or othermatterspreviously,subsequentlyor additionallysubmittedfor

approvalor consent.

iv. Variance.The ARC may authorizevariancesfrom compliancewithany ofits

guidelinesand procedureswhen circumstancessuch astopography,naturalhardship,or aestheticor

environmentalconsiderationsrequire.No varianceshall:(a)be effectiveunlessinwriting,or (b)stop
theARC from denyinga varianceinothercircumstances.For purposesof thisSection,theinability
to obtainapprovalof any governmentalagency,the issuanceof any permit,or the terms of any

financingshallnot necessarilybe considereda hardshipwarrantinga variance.
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The approvalby theARC does not constitutegovernmentalapproval.Itisthesoleresponsibilityof

the Owner to obtain the necessarypermitsand meet allgovernmental requirements,including

applicablebuildingand designcodes.

v. No Liability.No reviewor approvalby theARC shallimplyor be deemed to

constitutean opinion by the ARC, nor impose upon the ARC, the Association,the Board of

Directors,theDeveloper or any otherparty,any liabilityforthedesignor constructionof building

elements,including,but not limitedto, structuralintegrity,design,qualityof materials,and

compliancewith buildingcode or lifeand safetyrequirements.The scope of any such reviewand

approvalby the ARC is limitedsolelyto whether the respectiveplans or work meet certain

requirements,standards,and guidelinesrelatingto aestheticsand theharmony and compatibilityof

proposed improvements in theCommunity. No reviewor approvalwillbe forany otherperson or

purpose,and no person otherthan theARC shallhave any rightto relythereon,and any reviewor

approvalby theARC willnot createany liabilitywhatsoeverfortheARC, theDeveloper,theBoard

ofDirectors,or theAssociationtoany otherpersonor partywhatsoever.

vi. Compliance. The ARC may periodicallymonitor constructionto determine

compliancewith approved plans and specifications,and such inspectionshallnot be deemed a

trespass.The ARC may enforcenon-compliancethrough equitableremedy or by requestingthe

Associationremedy any deficiencyand assessthe Owner for the costs of compliance.Any

contractor,subcontractor,agent,employee or otherinviteeof an Owner who failsto comply with

the terms and provisionsof the guidelinesand procedurespromulgated by the ARC may be

excludedby theBoard from the Community withoutliabilityto any person,subjectto the notice

and hearingprocedurescontainedintheBylaws.

10.

USE RESTRICTIONS

The Propertyissubjectto the followingrestrictions,reservationsand conditions,which isbinding

upon Developer and upon each Owner who shallacquirehereaftera Lot or any portionof the

Property,and isbindingupon theirrespectiveheirs,personalrepresentatives,successorsand assigns.

i. ResidentialLots. Except as specificallyprovidedin thisDeclaration,no use

shallbe made ofLots otherthanforresidentialpurposes.

ii. Mining or Drilling.There shallbe no mining,quarrying,or drillingfor

minerals,oil,gas,or otherwiseundertakenwithinany portionof theProperty.Excepted from the

foregoingprohibitedactivitiesare activitiesof Developer or the Association,or any assigneeof

Developeror theAssociation,indredginglakes,ponds or otherwaterareas,creatinglandareasfrom

lakes,ponds or otherwaterareas,or creating,excavating,or maintainingdrainageor otherfacilitics

or easements,or the installationof wellsor pumps in compliancewith applicablegovernmental

requirements,or forirrigationsystemsforany portionsof theProperty.

iii. Antennas,Aerials,SatelliteDishes and Flagpoles.No Owner shallinstallor

permitto be installedany antenna aerialor satellitedish ("Antenna") on a Lot ifthe sizeof the
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Antenna isone meter (39.37inches)or greaterin diameter.Any Owner installingan Antenna less

than one meter in diametershallinstallsuch Antenna in a placewhere itisnot visiblefrom the

street,givingprimaryconsiderationto installationon therearof thehouse or theback yardof the

Lot. Under no circumstancesmay an Antenna be mounted on a mast such thatthe mast height

exceedsthetop of therooflineof thehouse on theLot by more thantwelve(12)feet.In theevent

thatany applicablelaw currentlyenactedor enactedinthefutureprecludestheenforcement
of this

provision,thisprovisionshallbe preempted only to theminimum extentrequiredto comply with

such applicablelaw.The American flagand a flagpolefordisplayof the American flagshallbe

permittedifdisplayedina respectfulway.

iv. Rooftop Structures.Subjectto the provisionsof allapplicableFlorida

Statutes,to theextentapplicable,no discs,dishes,appliances,equipment (includingairconthtioning

equipment),skylights,hot water fluesor otherrooftopinstallationor structure
of any typeshallbe

placed,located,erected,constructed,installedor maintainedupon theexteriorroofof any Residence

withoutpriorwrittenapprovalof theBoard.

v. Shuttersand Window and Door Coverings.No exteriorwindows or doors

of any buildingor other improvements on a Lot shallbe covered by any shutters(including

hurricaneor storm shutters),boards,or similartype window coverings;except such as may be

requiredfor protectionfrom severestorms and only then during the actualperiodof any such

severestorm and theperiodwithinseventy-two(72)hours beforeand seventy-two(72)hours after

an anticipatedseveretropicalstorm or hurricane;nor shallany such windows or doors be covered

by or coatedwith any foilor otherreflectingor mirroredmaterials.The foregoingrestrictionshall

not be construedas a prohibitionagainstdecorativeexteriorshutterslocatedto thesideof or over

window or door openings;providedthesame have been approved inwritingby theBoard.

vi. Holiday and Outside Lighting. Holiday lightingand decorationsshallbe

permittedto be placedupon the exteriorportionsof Residencesand upon Lots in the manner

permittedhereunder,commencing on November 15th and shallbe removed not laterthanJanuary

15thof thefollowingyear.With regardto thoseportionsof a Lot maintainedby theAssociation(if

any),no lightingor any facilitiesor electricalcords relatedtheretoor any decorationsshallbe

permittedto be placed upon or acrossany grassarea maintainedby the Association,and the

Associationand itsagentsshallbe permitted,but shallnot be required,to remove any such items

which serveas impediments to the mowing of the grass,and the Owner, by placement of any

lightingor decorations,hereby assumes the riskthat such lightingand decorationsmay be

inadvertentlydamaged or destroyed.An Owner shallbe permittedto placeholidaylightingand

decorationson and withinthe shrubs locatedin the frontyard of the Lot, providedthat(i)the

Associationshallnot be requiredtomaintainsuch shrubsforsuch periodof timeasthedecorations,

lightingand cords are containedwithinthe shrubs,and (ii)such placement shallnot otherwise

interferewiththemowing of thegrasson theLot by theAssociation(ifany).

Except for the foregoingseasonalholidaylights,and any exteriorlightinginitiallyinstalledby

Developer or theAssociation,no spotlights,floodlightsor similarhigh intensitylightingshallbe

placedor utilizedupon any Lot which in any way willallowlightto be reflectedon any other

Residenceor upon theCommon Area or any partthereof.
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vii. Landscaping. Subjectto theprovisionsof allapplicableFloridaStatutes,to

the extentapplicable,no Owner shallconstructor installimprovements, landscaping,artificial

vegetation,exteriorsculptures,fountains,rocks,or similaritemsupon any portionof a Lot,nor shall

any Owner alteror make additionsto improvements or landscapinginstalledby Developer or the

Association,withoutthepriorwrittenapprovaloftheBoard.

viii. Trees. Trees shallnot be cutor removed withoutpriorwrittenapprovalby
theBoard.

ix. Walls and Fences. Except forwallsor fencesconstructedby Developer or

theAssociation,no walls,fences,hedge,or similarstructures,dog runs or animalpens of any kind

shallbe placedor erectedon the Propertywithout priorwrittenapprovalof the Board, and the

Districtor County,ifapplicable.

x. Subdivisionor Partition.No portionof the Propertyshallbe subdivided

exceptwiththeBoard'sor Developer'spriorwrittenconsent.

xi. CasualtyDestructionto Improvements. In the event an improvement is

damaged or destroyedby casualty,hazard,or otherloss,then,withina reasonableperiodof time

aftersuchincident,asdeterminedby theBoard,theOwner thereofshalleithercommence torebuild

or repairthedamaged improvement and diligentlycontinuesuch rebuildingor repairingactivitiesto

completionor clearthedamaged improvement and grassoverand landscapesuchLot. A destroyed

improvement shallonlybe replacedwith an improvement of a similarsize,type,construction,and

elevationasthatdestroyedunlessthepriorwrittenconsentof theBoard isobtained.

xii. Insurance. Nothing shallbe done or kept on the Common Area or the

Propertywhich shallincreasethe insuranceratesof the Associationwithout the priorwritten

consentof theBoard.

xiii. SurfaceWater Management System.

a. No constructionactivitiesmay be conducted relativeto any portionof the

SurfaceWater Management System facilities.Prohibitedactivitiesinclude,but arenot limitedto:

diggingor excavation;depositingfill,debrisor any othermaterialor item;constructingor altering

any water controlstructure;or any otherconstructionto modify the SurfaceWater Management

System facilities.IftheSurfaceWater Management System includesa wetlandmitigationarea,or a

wet detentionpond, no vegetationin theseareasshallbe removed, cut,trimmed or sprayedwith

herbicidewithout specificwrittenapproval from the District.Constructionand maintenance

activitiesthatareconsistentwith thedesignand permitconditionsapproved by theDistrictin the

Permitmay be conductedwithoutspecificwrittenapprovalfrom theDistrict

b. No Owner may constructor maintainany building,residenceor structureof any
kind,or undertakeor perform any activityin the SurfaceWater Management System,wetlands,
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wetlandmitigationareas,bufferareas,upland conservationareasand drainageeasementsdescribed

inthePermitand Platunlesspriorapprovalisreceivedfrom theBoard and theDistrict.

c. No Owner shallin any way change,alter,impede,reviseor otherwiseinterferewith the

flow and the volume of water in any portion of any drainageareas or the SurfaceWater

Management System,nor shallany grading,alteration,or othermodificationstotheseareasbe made

withoutthepriorwrittenpermissionof theBoard and theDistrict.

d. No Owner shallremove nativevegetationthatbecomes establishedwithinthe Surface

Water Management System without priorwrittenapproval from the Districtand the Board.

Removal includesdredging,theapplicationof herbicide,cuttingand theintroductionof grasscarp.
Owners should addressany questionsregardingauthorizedactivitieswithin the SurfaceWater

Management System totheDistrictPermittingDepartment.

e. No Owner shallin any way deny or preventingressand egressby Developer,the

Association,the County, or the Districtto any drainageareasor the SurfaceWater Management

System formaintenanceorlandscapeor enforcementpurposes.The rightofingressand egress,and

easements thereforare hereby specificallyreserved and createdin favor of Developer, the

Association,the District,the County, or any appropriategovernmental or quasi-governmental

agencythatmay reasonablyrequiresuch ingressand egress.

f. No Lot shallbe increasedin sizeby fillinginany drainageareasor otherportionof the

SurfaceWater Management System. No Owner shalldig,excavate,fill,dike,rip-rap,block,divert,
or change theestablisheddrainageareasor theSurfaceWater Management System withouttheprior
writtenconsentof theBoard and District.

g. No sidewalk,driveway,impervioussurface,paying,patio,deck,pool,airconditioner,

structure,utilityshed,pole,fence,wall,irrigationsystem,tree,shrub,hedge,planting,landscaping

plantsotherthangrass,or otherimprovement shallbe placedby an Owner withina drainagearea,

drainageeasement,or theSurfaceWater Management System,exceptforlandscapingof stormwater

detentionand retentionponds asrequiredby governmentallanddevelopment code.

h. In additionto the Association,the District,and the County shallhave the rightto

enforce,by a proceedingat law or in equity,the provisionscontainedin thisDeclarationwhich

relatetothemaintenance,operationand repairof theSurfaceWater Management System.

i. Developer shallconvey itsinterestin the SurfaceWater Management System to the

Association(excludingthatportionof the SurfaceWater Management System locatedon Lots).
Aftersaidconveyance,theAssociationshall,subjectto thetermsand provisionsof thisDeclaration,
have sole and exclusivejurisdictionover and responsibilityfor the administration,monitoring,

management, regulation,care, maintenance, repair,restoration,replacement,improvement,

preservationand protectionof theSurfaceWater Management System. Accordingly,each Owner,

by acceptanceof a deed to theirLot,shallbe deemed to have agreedthatDeveloper,theCounty,
nor any othergovernmentalagency shallhave any liabilityor responsibilitywhatsoever (whether
financialor otherwise)withrespecttotheSurfaceWater Management System and each Owner shall
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be deemed to have agreedtolook solelyand exclusivelyto theAssociationwith respecttoany such

liabilityor responsibility.

j. Copiesof thePermitand any futurePermitactionsof theDistrictshallbe maintainedby
theAssociation'sRegisteredAgent forbenefitof theAssociationat the officeof theAssociation.

The Permitshallbe owned by theAssociationand theAssociationhas theobligationto assurethat

alltermsand conditionsthereofareenforced.IfthePermitisissuedinDeveloper'sname, thenon

or beforetheconversionof therightsof theClassB Membership to ClassA Membership, pursuant
to Section3.2 of thisDeclaration,Developer shalltransferand the Associationshallacceptand

assume allrightsand obligationsofDeveloperunder thePermit.

k. Each Owner shalluseand maintaintheportionof theirLot locatedintheSurfaceWater

Management System or withindrainageeasements,ifany,in compliancewith the Permit,County

approvals,and allother applicablerulesand regulations.Owner, at itssole expense, shall

immediatelycorrector abateallviolationsof or non-compliancewith thePermit,County approvals,
and allotherapplicablerulesand regulations.

1. Each Owner, at the time of constructionof a building,Residenceor structure,
shallcomply with the constructionplansforthe SurfaceWater Management System approved by
and on filewiththeDistrict.

m. If the Associationceasesto exist,allOwners shallbe jointlyand severally

responsibleforoperationand maintenanceof theSurfaceWater Management System inaccordance

with the requirementsof the Permit,unlessand untilan alternateentityassumes responsibility

pursuanttotheArticles.

xiv. Pets,Livestockand Poultry.Owners aregranteda licenseto maintainnot

more than two (2)dogs,two (2)cats,two (2)birdsand fishon each Lot. No animals,livestock,or

poultryof any kindshallbe raised,bred,or keptwithintheProperty,otherthan asdescribedabove,

providedtheyarenot kept,bred,or maintainedforany commercialpurpose,and providedthatthey
do not become a nuisanceor annoyance toany otherOwner. No animalsshallbe allowedoutsidea
Lot excepton a leash.No animalsshallbe permittedto placeor have excretionson any portionof

the Propertyunlessthe owner of the animal physicallyremoves any such excretionsfrom that

portionof theProperty.

xv. Sy. No signs,including"forsale"or "forrent",freestandingor otherwise

installed,may be erectedor displayedtothepublicview on any Lot or Residenceexceptfora single
signforthepurpose of advertisingthesaleof Residence,providedthatany such signshallcontain

onlythenotation"forsale","forrent"or "forlease",thetelephonenumber and name of theagent
and/or realestatebroker,or "by owner", as applicable,and shallnot be more than four(4)square
feetin area.Notwithstandingthe foregoing,Developer specificallyreservesthe rightforitself,its

successors,nominees and assigns,and the Associationto placeand maintainsignsin connection

with construction,marketing,salesand rentalof Residences and Lots, and identifyingor

informationalsigns,anywhere on theProperty.The Developer may extendcertainof thereserved
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rightscontainedin thisSectionto any Builderpursuantto the terms and conditionsof a written

agreement.

xvi. Mailboxes. The size,designand colorof allmailboxesand the supporting
structuresmust be approved by Developer and must comply with U.S.PostalServiceregulations.
Mailboxesmay be locatedingang mailboxes,or neighborhoodbox units.

xvii. Garbage Containers,Oil and Gas Tanks, Outdoor Equipment. Allgarbage
and trashcontainersmust be placedinwalledinareasorlandscapedareasso thattheyarenotvisible

from any adjoiningLot or any Street,excepton thosedaysdesignatedas scheduledcollectiondays
forthe Propertyby the agency responsiblefor collectinggarbageand trash.Other than one (1)

portablepropane tankforusewith an outdoor barbequegrill,no oiltanksor bottledgastanksshall

be allowedon any Lot withoutthe expresswrittenconsentof the Board and such tanksshallbe

locatedso theycannotbe seen from otherLots,Common Area or Streets.No Lot shallbe used or

maintainedas a dumping ground forrubbish,trash,or otherwaste. There shallbe no burningof

trashor otherwaste material.Trash or otherwaste shallbe kept onlyin closedcontainersand all

equipment for the storageor disposalof such materialsshallbe kept in a cleanand sanitary
condition.

xviii. Garbage CollectionService. Developer may coordinateand establish

exclusiveagreementswith one or more garbagecollectionservicecompanies forthe provisionof

garbage collectionservicesto the Associationand allLots. If such agreement is established,

Developer may deem the feesforthegarbagecollectionservicepayableto theservicecompany to

be a Common Expense payableby theAssociation,and Developer shallincludethefeeswithinthe

annualbudget forwhich the assessmentsareleviedeach year,or Developer may directa garbage
collectionservicecompany to billthefeesforthegarbagecollectionservicesdirectlyto Owners. If

Developer determinesthe feesforthegarbagecollectionserviceshallbe a Common Expense, no

Owner may avoidor escapeliabilityforany portionof theassessmentsby electingnot to utilizethe

garbagecollectionservice.

xix. Vehiclesand RecreationalEquipment. No truckor commercial vehicle,
hmousine,mobile home, motor home, house trailer,utilitytrailer,camper,boat,boat traileror other

recreationalvehicleor equipment,horse trailer,bus,passengervehiclewithoutcurrentregistration,
van (otherthana passengervan),or thelikeshallbe permittedtobe parkedor storedon any portion
of the Propertyunlesstheyareparked withina garage,or arelocatedon a Lot so theycannot be
seen from any Streetand areshieldedfrom view from any adjoiningLot. For thepurposesof this
rulethefollowingdefinitionsshallapply:

a. "Truck" means a vehiclewith any sortof weightcapacity,which has

a compartment or bed forcarryingcargo,as opposed to passengers.

Regardlessif such vehiclehas a cover or "topper" for the cargo

carryingarea,itshallbe deemed to be a Truck; however, "pick-up
trucks"or "sportutilityvehicles"with a cargocapacityof one ton or

lessthatare not Commercial Vehicles(ashereinafterdefined)are

permittedtoparkon thedrivewayof a Residence.
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b. "Commercial Vehicle" means any vehicle,which from viewingthe

exteriorof thevehicleor any portionthereof,shows any commercial

markings,signs,logos,displays,tool racks,saddleracks,or other

elementsof a commercialnatureor otherwiseindicatesa commercial

use.

This prohibitionof parking shallnot apply to temporary parking of Trucks and Commercial

Vehiclesused forpickup,delivery,and repairand maintenance of a Lot, not to any vehiclesof

Developer,nor to any policevehicleused by an occupant of a Lot.The Developer may extend

certainof the reservedrightscontainedin thisSectionto any Builderpursuantto the terms and

conditionsof a writtenagreement.

Any such vehicleor recreationalequipment parked in violationof these or other regulations
containedhereinor in the rulesand regulationsadopted by theAssociationmay be towed by the

Associationatthesoleexpenseof theowner of such vehicleor recreationalequipment ifitremains

inviolationfora periodof twelve(12)consecutivehours or fortwenty-four(24)non-consecutive

hoursinany seven(7)day period.The Associationshallnot be liableto theowner of such vehicle

or recreationalequipment fortrespass,conversion,damages,or otherwise,nor guiltyof any criminal

actby reasonof such towing,and neitheritsremoval nor failureof the owner of such vehicleor

recreationalequipment toreceiveany noticeof saidviolationshallbe grounds forreliefof any kind.

xx. Earlang. Owners shallpark theirvehicleswithin the garage portionof

Owner's Residence or in other parkingareason the Propertydesignatedby Developer or the

Association.AllparkingwithinthePropertyshallbe in accordancewith the rulesand regulations

adopted from timeto timeby theBoard. Becauseguestparkingmay be limitedinsome areas,each

Owner isspecificallycautionedthattheyand the occupantsof theirResidencemay be limitedor

restrictedasto thenumber of vehiclestheymay park or storeon theProperty.Any vehicleparked
in violationof thisSectionissubjectto beingtowed away atthe owner'sexpensewithoutfurther

warning. No on streetparkingwillbe permittedunlessforspecialeventsapproved in writingby

Developeror theAssociation.

xxt. _Garages.Garage doors shallbe closedexceptwhen reasonablynecessaryfor

use of garageand shallnot be permanentlyenclosedor screened.No garagemay be convertedfor

useaslivingspace,officeor forany purposeotherthanasa garage.

xxii. Garage Salesor Yard Sales.No "Garage Sales"or "Yard Sales"or similar

sales,by whatevername givenor ascribedto thesame,shallbe conductedor permittedon or within

theLotswithoutpriorwrittenapprovalby theBoard.

xxin. Repan:s.No maintenanceor repairsshallbe performed on any vehiclesupon

any portionof thePropertyforlongerthan a six(6)hour periodexceptin an emergency situation.

Notwithstandingthe foregoing,allrepairsto disabledvehicleswithin the Property must be

completedwithintwelve(12)hours from itsimmobilizationor thevehiclemust be removed.
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xxiv. ProhibitedStructures.No structureof a temporarycharacterincluding,but

not limitedto,trailers,tents,shacks,sheds,barns,tree-houses,garages,toolsheds,guestquarters,

carports,storagebuildingsor otheroutbuildingsshallbe placedor erectedon any Lot withoutprior
writtenapprovalof theBoard.

xxy. Nuisances.No obnoxious,unpleasant,unsightlyor offensiveactivityshallbe

carriedon, nor may anythingbe done,which can be reasonablyconstruedto constitutea nuisance,

publicor privatein nature.Any questionswith regardto theinterpretationof thisSectionshallbe

decidedby theBoard,whose decisionshallbe final.

xxvi. Window Treatment. No reflectivefoil,sheets,newspapers or othersimilar

materialshallbe permittedon any window or glassdoor. Drapes, blinds,verticals,and other

window coveringsvisiblefrom outsidea Residenceshallhave awhite,beigeor similarlightcoloring.

xxvii. Air Conditioners.Wall or window airconditioningunitsor heatingunitsare

notpermitted.

xxviii.Games and Play Structures. All game and play structures,including
basketballcourts,basketballstandardsor backboards(whetherpermanent or moveable),treehouses

and otherplaystructuresshallnot be installed,placedor affixedto any structureon any Lot,unless

locatedat the rearof the Residenceon the Lot so they cannot be seen from any Streetand are

shieldedfrom view from any adjoiningLot. Allbicycles,toysand outdoor recreationalequipment
must be takeninsidetheResidenceatnight.

xxix. Swimming Pools. Swimming pools shallnot be locatedwithinany of the

drainageorutilityeasementsshown on thePlat.

xxx. Common Area. Other than improvements and landscapingconstructedor

installedby Developer,no improvements or landscapingshallbe constructedor installedupon any

portionof theCommon Area nor shallany alterationsor additionsbe made to saidimprovements
orlandscapingwithouttheapprovalof theBoard. The followingshallapplytotheCommon Area:

a. No activitiesconstitutinga nuisanceshallbe conducted upon the

Common Area.

b. No rubbish,trash,garbageor otherdiscardeditemsshallbe placedor

allowedtoremain upon theCommon Area.

c. The Associationmay from time to time adopt reasonablerulesand

regulationsconcerninguse of the Common Area which shallbe

bindingupon allMembers.

d. Nothing shallbe stored,constructedwithinor removed from the

Common Area otherthan by Developer or the Association,except
with thepriorwrittenapprovalof theBoard.
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xxxi. Other RestrictionsEstablishedby the Board. The Board shallhave the

authorityfrom time to time to includeother restrictionsas it shalldeem appropriate.Said

restrictionsshallbe governed inaccordancewith theresidentialplanningcriteriapromulgatedby the

Board. However, once the Board promulgatescertainrestrictions,same shallbecome as binding
and shallbe given the same forceand effectas the restrictionssetforthhereinuntilthe Board

modifies,changesor promulgatesnew restrictionsor theBoard modifiesor changesrestrictionsset

forthby theBoard.

xxxii. No ImpliedWaiver. The failureof theAssociationorDeveloper toobjectto

an Owner's or other party'sfailureto comply with thisDeclarationor any other Governing
Documents shallin no event be deemed a waiverby Developer or theAssociation,or any other

Person havingan interesttherein,of thatOwner's or otherparty'srequirementand obligationto

abideby thisDeclaration.

xxxiii.Imposition of Fines for Violations.The Associationmay suspend, for

reasonableperiodsof time,the rightsof an Owner or an Owner's tenants,guestsand invitees,or

both, to use the Common Areas and may levy reasonablefines,not to exceed the maximum

amounts permittedby Section720.305(2),FloridaStatutes,againstan Owner, tenant,guest or

invitee,forfailuretocomply withany provisionof thisDeclaration.

a. A finemay be leviedon the basisof each day of a continuing

violation,with a singlenoticeand opportunityforhearing.Finesin

theaggregatearenot capped toany amount.

b. A fineor suspensionmay not be imposed withoutnoticeof atleast

fourteen(14)daystothepersonsoughttobe finedor suspendedand

an opportunityfora hearingbeforea committee of atleastthree(3)

persons(the"ViolationsCommittee") appointedby theBoard who

arenot officers,directorsor employeesofAssociation,or thespouse,

parent,child,brother,sisterof an officer,directoror employee. If

theViolationsCommittee does not by a majorityvote approve a fine

or suspensionthe same may not be imposed. The writtennoticeof

violationshallbe inwritingtotheOwner, tenant,guestorinviteeand

detailtheinfractionor infractions.Includedinthenoticeshallbe the

dateand timeof thehearingof theViolationsCommittee.

c. The non-complianceshallbe presentedto theViolationsCommittee

actingas a tribunal,afterwhich theViolationsCommittee shallhear

reasonswhy a fineshould not be imposed. The hearingshallbe

conducted in accordance with the procedures adopted by the

ViolationsCommittee from time to time. A writtendecisionof the

ViolationsCommittee shallbe submittedto theOwner, tenant,guest
or invitee,as applicable,by not laterthan twenty-one(21)days after

themeetingof theViolationsCommittee. The Owner, tenant,guest
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or inviteeshallhave a rightto be representedby counseland to

cross-exarrunewitnesses.

d. The ViolationsCommittee may impose SpecificAssessmentsagainst
theOwner in theamount of $100 (orany greateramount permitted

by law from time to time) for each violation.Each day of non-

complianceshallbe treatedasa separateviolationand thereisno cap
on the aggregateamount the ViolationsCommittee may finean

Owner, tenant,guestor invitee.SpecificAssessment finesshallbe

paidnot laterthan five(5)daysafternoticeof theimpositionof the

SpecificAssessment. All monies received from finesshallbe

allocatedasdirectedby theBoard of Directors.

xxxiv. Compliance with Documents. Each Owner and theirfamilymembers,

guests,invitees,lesseesand theirfamilymembers, guests,and invitees;and theiror itstenants,

licensees,guests,inviteesand sub-tenantsshallbe bound and abide by thisDeclaration.The

conductof theforegoingpartiesshallbe consideredtobe theconductof theOwner responsiblefor,

or connectedinany manner with,such individual'spresencewithintheProperty.Such Owner shall

be liableto theAssociationforthe costof any maintenance,repairor replacementof any realor

personalpropertyrenderednecessaryby theiract,neglector carelessness,or by thatof any otherof

the foregoingpartieswhich shallbe immediatelypaid forby the Owner as a SpecificAssessment.

Failureof an Owner to notifyany Person of theexistenceof thecovenants,conditions,restrictions,

and otherprovisionsof thisDeclarationshallnot in any way actto limitor divestthe rightto

enforcementof theseprovisionsagainsttheOwner or such otherPerson.

xxxy. PropertyMaintenance. Each Lot and allimprovements and landscaping

thereon,shallat alltimes be kept and maintainedin a safe,clean,wholesome and attractive

conditionand shallnot be allowedto deteriorate,fallintodisrepairor become unsafeor unsightly.
In particular,no weeds,underbrushor otherunsightlygrowth and no trash,rubbish,refuse,debris

or unsightlyobjectsof any kind shallbe permittedor allowedtoaccumulateon a Lot. In theevent

an Owner of any Lot shallfailtomaintainthepremisesand improvements situatedthereoninsuch

a manner, theOwner shallbe notifiedand givenseven(7)dayswithinwhich to corrector abatethe

situation.IftheOwner failsto do so,theAssociationshallhave theright(althoughitshallnot be

requiredto do so)toenterupon theLot forthepurpose of repairing,maintaining,and restoringthe

Lot and theexteriorof thebuildingand otherimprovements locatedthereuponatthesolecostof

the Owner of the Lot. The cost of such repair,maintenance and restoration,togetherwith

reasonableattorneys'feesand costsforcollectionthereofincurredthroughallappellatelevels,shall

thereuponconstitutealien upon the Lot,which lienshallbecome effectiveupon the filingof a

writtenclaimof lien.The form,substanceand enforcementof thelienshallbe inaccordancewith

theconstructionlienlaw of theStateof Florida,and theOwner of theLot shall,by virtueof having

acquiredtheLot subjectto theserestrictions,be deemed tohave authorizedand contractedforsuch

repair,maintenanceand restoration.The lienhereinprovidedwillbe subordinatetoa firstmortgage
lien.
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xxxvi. Sales,Marketingand PromotionalActivities.Notwithstandinganythingto

the contrarysetforthin thisArticleor elsewherein thisDeclaration,Developer and itsaffiliate(s)

may use any portionof the Property,includingLots (otherthan Lots owned by others),forsales,

marketingand promotionalactivitiesand relatedor supportiveadministrativeactivitiespertainingto

and/or inconnectionwith thesaleand/or resaleofLotsor housesconstructedby Developerand its

affiliate(s)in theirsole and absolutediscretion,includingwithout limitation,the construction,
maintenanceand operationof a salesand administrativecenterand one (1)or more model homes

on Lots. The locationof such salesand administrativecenterwithinthePropertymay be changed
from time to time by Developer and itsaffiliate(s)in theirsoleand absolutediscretion.It is

expresslyprovided,however,thatthelocationand operationof such salesand administrativecenter

on Lots shallbe subjectto such approvalsof the County as may be requiredforthe same. The

Developer may extend certainof the reservedrightscontainedin thisSectionto any Builder

pursuanttothetermsand conditionsof awrittenagreement.

xxxvii.AssociationWaiver. In theeventthata violationof any of theserestrictions

shalloccur,which violationshallnot be of such natureto defeatthe intentand purpose of these

covenants,theBoard shallhave therightand authoritytowaivesuchviolation.

11.

INSURANCE

i. RequirementtoMaintainInsurance.Each Owner shallbe requiredto obtain

and maintainhomeowner's insuranceon thatOwner's Residence.AllResidencesshallbe insuredin

an amount equal to the maximum insurablereplacementvalue. Such coverage shallafford

protectionagainst:

a. Loss or damage to theLot and Residenceby fireand otherhazards

coveredby a standardextendedcoverageendorsement;

b. Any and allrisksof lossto the Lot and Residence,the contents

thereof,or thepersonalliabilityrelatedthereto;and

c. Such otherrisksas from time to time shallbe customarilycovered

with respectto personalresidencessimilarin construction,location

and use as the Residences,includingbut not limitedto sprinkler

leakage,debrisremoval, cost of demolition,vandalism,malicious

mischief,waterdamage and windstorm.

Upon the requestof the Association,each Owner shallbe requiredto supply the Board with

evidenceof insurancecoverageon thatOwner's Residencewhich complieswith theprovisionsof
thisSection. Without limitingany other provisionof thisDeclarationor the powers of the

Association,theAssociationshallspecificallyhave therightto bringan actionto requirean Owner
tocomply withtheirobligationshereunder.
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ii. Requirement to Reconstruct.In theeventthatany Residenceisdamaged or

destroyedby fireor othercasualty,the Owner of such Residenceshallcommence reconstruction

and/or repairof theResidence(the"Required Repair")inconformance withtheoriginalplansand

specificationsof the Residence. Such work must be commenced withinthirty(30)days of the

Owner's receiptof theinsuranceproceedsrespectingsuch Residence,orwithinone hundred twenty

(120)daysof theloss,whicheverisearlier.Such repairand/or reconstructionmust be completedin

a continuous,diligentand timelymanner. The Associationshallhave the rightto inspectthe

progressof allreconstructionand/or repairwork. Without limitingany otherprovisionof this

Declarationor thepowers of theAssociation,theAssociationshallhave therightto bringan action

againstOwner who failsto comply with the foregoingrequirements.Each Owner acknowledges
thattheissuanceof a buildingpermitinno way shallbe deemed to satisfytherequirementssetforth

in thisSection,which areindependentof and in additionto any requirementsforcompletionof

work or progressrequirementssetforthinapplicablestatutes,zoningcodesand/or buildingcodes.

iii. AdditionalRightsof theAssociation.Ifan Owner failsor refuses,forany

reason,to perform the Required Repairas hereinprovided,then the Association,in itssoleand

absolutediscretion,and through the Board, ishereby authorizedby such Owner to perform the

RequiredRepairs.AllRequiredRepairsperformed by theAssociationpursuantto thisSectionshall

be inconformance withtheoriginalplansand specificationsfortheResidence.The Board may levy
a SpecificAssessment againstthe Owner in whatever amount sufficientto adequatelypay forthe

RequiredRepairsperformed by theAssociation.

iv. AssociationHas No Liability.Notwithstandinganythingherein to the

contrary,theAssociation,itsofficersand Board,shallnot be liableto any Owner shouldan Owner

failforany reasonwhatsoeverto obtaininsurancecoverageforthatOwner's Residence.Further,
theAssociation,itsofficersand Board,shallnot be liableto any personiftheAssociationdoes not

enforcetherightsgiventotheAssociationinthisSection.

12.

PROVISIONS PERTAINING TO THE TRANSFER OR LEASE OF A

LOT; TIMESHARES PROHIBITED

i. No ShortTerm Rentals.Owners shallbe allowedto leasetheirResidences,

provided thatany such leaseshallrequirethe tenantthereunderto comply with the terms and

conditionsof theGoverning Documents, and providedthatsuch leaseand tenancyisotherwisein

compliancewith any rulesand regulationspromulgatedby theBoard. No leaseof a Residenceshall

be fora term of lessthan seven (7)months, and any such leaseshallbe in writingand shallbe

enforceableby theAssociation,whether or not so statedin itsterms. No Owner may leasetheir

Residencemore than twiceduringany calendaryear. The subleasingor sub-rentingof a Lot is

subjectto thesame requirementsand limitationsas areapplicableto theleasingor rentingthereof.

Allleasesmust be submittedto theAssociationatleastfive(5)dayspriortothecommencement of

thelease.Ifan Owner intendingtoleaseor renta Lot isdelinquentinthepayment ofAssessments,
theAssociationshallbe entitled,but shallnot be obligated,to prohibittheOwner from rentingor

leasingtheLot untilsuch delinquencyismade current.The Associationmay requireinclusionin a

leaseof any provisionsthattheAssociationmay deem appropriateto assurethelessee'scompliance
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with allthe terms and provisionsof thisDeclaration.The Associationmay chargea reasonable

administrativefeenot to exceed$100.00(orsuch otheramount as permittedby law from time to

time)forprocessinga leasepursuantto thesection.Residencesshallbe leasedin theirentirety,and

no individualrooms or portionof a Lot may be leased.The Associationshallreviewtheleasefor

compliancewiththerequirementssetforthinthisSectionand theGoverning Documents, but shall

not perform background checks,criminalrecordssearch,financialor creditcheck or any other

informationsearchin connectionwith a reviewof a lease.During the term of any lease,Owner

shallnot be relievedof any obligationsunder theterms of theGoverning Documents, and Owner

shallbe liablefortheactionsof theirtenantswhich may be inviolationof thetermsand conditions

of theGoverning Documents, any rulesand regulationspromulgatedby theBoard,and any other

documents setforthabove,notwithstandingthe factthatthe tenantsare alsofullyliableforany
violationof theGoverning Documents and regulations.In theeventa tenant,occupant,or person

livingwith thetenantviolatesthe Governing Documents or therulesand regulationspromulgated

by theBoard,theAssociationshallhave the power to bringan actionor suitagainstthetenantor

occupantand theOwner, or any combinationof theforegoing,to recoversums due fordamages or

injunctivereliefor forany otherremedy availableatlaw or in equity.Developer,theAssociation,

and theindividualmembers, officers,directors,employeesor agentsof any of them,shallnot,jointly
or severally,be individuallyor personallyliableor accountablein damages or otherwiseto any
Owner or otherpersonor partyaffectedby thisDeclaration,or to anyone submittingleasesforany

requiredconsent or approvalhereunder,by reason or on account of any decision,approvalor

disapprovalrequiredto be made, givenor obtainedpursuantto thisDeclaration,or forany mistake

injudgment,negligenceor nonfeasancerelatedto or inconnectionwith any such decision,approval
or disapproval.

ii. Timeshare Prohibition.No time sharingplan as the term is definedin

Chapter721,FloridaStatutes,as amended, or any similarplanof fragmentedor intervalownership
of Residencesshallbe permittedon the Property,and no attempt to createsame by leaseor

otherwiseshallbe allowed.De factotimesharingof a Residenceisnot permitted,and approvalwill

not be givenfortheleaseof a Residenceor an interestthereininterestin a Residenceto multiple

persons(suchas siblingsor businessassociates),who may intendthattheyand theirfamilieswould

splitoccupancyof theResidenceintodifferenttimeperiodsduringtheyear.

iii. ProvisionsPertainingtotheTransferof a Lot or Residence

. No laterthan 15 dayspriorto theanticipateddateof closingon thesaleof a Lot or Residence,the

Owner shallprovidewrittennoticeto theAssociationindicatingsuch Owners' intentionto sellthe

Residenceor Lot. The noticeshallincludethename and addressof theproposed purchaser(s)and

an executedcopy of thepurchasecontract.The Associationmay requireothersuch informationas

itdeems reasonablynecessary,and may impose an administrativefeenot toexceed$100.00(orsuch

otheramount aspermittedby law from timetotime)toprocesssuch sale.

iv. Amendment. This Articleshallnot be amended withoutthewrittenconsent

of Developer,unlessDeveloper no longerowns any land which issubjectto thisDeclarationor

subjecttoannexationtotheDeclaration.
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13.

ENFORCEMENT OF NON-MONETARY DEFAULTS

i. Non-monetary Defaults. In the event of a violationby any Member or

Owner (otherthanthenonpayment of any assessmentsor othermonies)of any of theprovisionsof

theGoverning Documents or restrictionssetforthby theAssociation,theAssociationshallnotify
theMember or Owner of theviolationby writtennotice.Iftheviolationisnot cured as soon as

practicable,and inany event,no laterthanseven (7)daysafterthereceiptof thewrittennotice,or if

the Member or Owner failsto commence, withinsaidseven (7)day period,and,usingtheirbest

efforts,diligentlyproceedtocompletelycuretheviolation,theAssociationmay, atitsoption:

a. SpecificPerformance. Commence an action to enforce the

performance on the part of the Member or Owner, or for such

equitablereliefas may be necessary under the circumstances,

includinginjunctiverelief;and/or

b. Damages. Commence an actiontorecoverdamages;and/or

c. CorrectiveAction. Take any and allactionreasonablynecessaryto

correctsuch violation,which actionmay include,but isnot limited

to,removing any buildingor improvement forwhich architectural

approval has not been obtained,or perform any maintenance

requiredto be performed by thisDeclaration,includingthe rightto

enterupon a Lot to make such correctionsor modificationsas are

necessary,or remove anythingin violationof the provisionsof the

Governing Documents or any restrictionssetforthby theBoard.

ii. Expenses. Allexpensesincurredby theAssociationin connectionwith the

correctionof any violation,or the commencement of any actionagainstany Owner, including
administrativefeesand costsand reasonableattorneys'feesand disbursementsthroughtheappellate

level,shallbe a SpecificAssessment assessedagainstthe applicableOwner, and shallbe due upon
writtendemand by theAssociation.

iii. Late Fees. Any amount due to Developer or theAssociationwhich isnot

paidwithinfifteen(15)daysafterthedue dateshallbeara latefeeofTwenty FiveDollars($25)and

interestatthe rateof ten percent(10%) per annum. The Associationmay bringan actionatlaw

againstthe Owner personallyobligatedto pay the same or foreclosethe lienagainstthe Owner's

Lot.

iv. No Waiver. The failureof theAssociationto enforceany right,provision,
covenantor conditionwhich may be grantedby the Governing Documents shallnot constitutea

waiverof therightof theAssociationtoenforcesuchright,provisions,covenantor conditioninthe

future.
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v. Rights Cumulative. All rights,remedies,and privilegesgranted to the

Associationpursuant to any terms, provisions,covenants,or conditionsof the Governing
Documents shallbe deemed to be cumulative,and theexerciseof any one or more shallneitherbe

deemed to constitutean electionof remedies,nor shallitprecludetheAssociationfrom executing
such additionalremedies,rightsor privilegesasmay be grantedor asitmight have by law.

vi. Enforcement By or AgainstthePersons. In additionto the foregoing,this

Declarationmay be enforcedby Developer,theAssociation,or any Owner by any procedureatlaw

orinequityagainstany Personviolatingor attemptingtoviolateany provisionherein,torestrainany

violation,to requirecompliancewith the provisionscontainedherein,to recoverdamages, or to

enforceany liencreatedherein.The expense of any litigationto enforcethisDeclarationshallbe

borne by the Person againstwhom enforcementissought,provided such proceedingresultsin a

findingthatsuch Person was in violationof thisDeclaration.The prevailingpartyin any such

actionshallbe entitledto recoveritsreasonableattorneyfeesand disbursementsthrough the

appellatelevel.

vii. CertificateastoDefault.Upon requestby any Owner or mortgagee,holding
a mortgage encumbering any Lot,theAssociationshallexecuteand delivera writtencertificateasto

whether such Owner isin defaultwith respectto compliancewith theterms and provisionsof this

Declaration.

14.

INDEMNIFICATION

i. Indemnificationof Officers,Directorsor Agents. The Associationshall

indemnifyany Person who was or isa partyor isthreatenedto be made a partyto any threatened,

pending or contemplated action,suitor proceeding,whether civil,criminal,administrativeor

investigative,by reasonof thefactthattheyareor were a director,employee,officeror agentof the

Association,againstexpenses (includingattorneys'feesand appellateattorneys'fees),judgments,
finesand amounts paidin settlementactuallyand reasonablyincurredby them in connectionwith

such action,suitor proceedingiftheyactedingood faithand ina manner theyreasonablybelieved

tobe in,or not opposed to,thebestinterestof theAssociation.The terminationof any action,suit

or proceedingby judgment,order,settlement,conviction,or upon a pleaof nolo contendereor its

equivalent,shallnot,inand of itself,createa presumptionthatthePerson didnot actingood faith

and ina manner which theyreasonablybelievedtobe in,or not opposed to,thebestinterestof the

Association;and with respectto any criminalactionor proceeding,thatthey had no reasonable

causetobelievethattheirconductwas unlawful.

To the extent that a director,officer,employee or agent of the Associationis entitledto

indemnificationby theAssociationinaccordancewith thisArticle,theyshallbe indemnifiedagainst

expenses(includingattorneys'feesand appellateattorneys'fees)actuallyand reasonablyincurredby
them inconnectiontherewith.

The indemnificationprovidedby thisArticleshallnot be deemed exclusiveof any otherrightsto

which those seekingindemnificationmay be entitledunder the laws of the Stateof Florida,any
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Bylaw,agreement,vote of Members, or otherwise.As to actiontakenin an officialcapacitywhile

holdingoffice,theindemnificationprovidedby thisArticleshallcontinueas to a Person who has

ceasedtobe a member of theBoard,officer,employee or agentand shallinuretothebenefitof the

heirs,executorsand administratorsof such a Person.

The Associationshallhave thepower to purchaseand maintaininsuranceon behalfof any Person

who isor was a director,officer,employee or agentof theAssociation,or isor was servingatthe

requestof the Associationas a director,officer,employee or agent of another corporation,

partnership,jointventure,trustor otherenterprise,againstany liabilityassertedagainstthem and

incurredby them in any such capacity,or arisingout of theirstatusas such,whether or not the

Associationwould have thepower to indemnifythem againstsuch liabilityunder theprovisionsof

thisArticle.

15.

AMENDMENTS

i. Amendment by the Association. This Declarationmay be amended,

changed,or added to,atany timeand from time totime,upon theaffirmativevote (inpersonor by

proxy) or writtenconsent,or any combination thereof,of Owners holding not lessthan two

thirds(2/3)of the totalvotes of the Association.Any amendment of thisDeclarationshallbe

recordedinthepublicrecordsof theCounty. Untilsuch timeasallof theYatespropertyhasbeen

conveyedtoDeveloper,no amendment of thisDeclarationshallbe effectivewithoutjoindertherein

by Yates.

ii. Amendment to Comply with Governmental Authority.Developer,priorto

Turnover,or the Board, afterTurnover,specificallyreservesthe rightto amend thisDeclaration,

without the consent or joinderof any party,in order to comply with the requirementsof the

Department of Housing and Urban Development, Veteran'sAdministration,the District,Federal

NationalMortgage Association,theCounty,or any othergovernmentalagency.

NOTWITHSTANDING ANY OTHER PROVISION OF THIS DECLARATION OR OF ANY

OTHER DOCUMENT GOVERNING THE ASSOCIATION, NO PROVISION OF THIS

DECLARATION RELATING TO THE SURFACE WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEM

(INCLUDING ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION AREAS AND THE WATER

MANAGEMENT PORTIONS OF THE COMMON AREA) SHALL BE AMENDED UNLESS

APPROVAL OF THAT AMENDMENT ISFIRST OBTAINED FROM THE DISTRICT.

iii. Amendment to Make NonmaterialChanges,CorrectScrivener'sErrorsand

ClarifyAmbiguities.Developer specificallyreservesthe rightto amend this

Declarationpriorto Turnover,withoutthe consentor joinderof any party,to correctscrivener's

errors,to clarifyambiguitiesdetermined to existherein,and to make other non-material

amendments which Developer believesareinthebestinterestof theOwners. No amendment shall

impairor prejudicerightsor prioritiesof any InstitutionalLender withouttheirwrittenconsent.
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iv. Lunitationon Amendments. Notwithstandinganythingto the contraryset

forthinthisDeclaration,therightsof Developer and theAssociationto change,amend or modify
the terms and provisionsof the covenants,conditions,restrictions,easementsand reservationsset

forthin thisDeclarationshallatalltimesbe subjectto thefollowinglimitationsand restrictions,to

wit:

a. To the extent that particularrightsor interestsare expressly
conferred upon or granted to the County pursuant to this

Declaration,the particularterms and provisionsof thisDeclaration

pursuantto which any such rightsand interestsareconferredupon
and granted to the County shallnot be changed, amended or

modified without the prior writtenconsent and joinderof the

County.

b. This Declarationmay not be changed,amended or modifiedin such

manner as to terminateor eliminateany easements granted or

reservedherein to Developer, the Association,the County, the

Districtor utilitycompany, respectively,without the priorwritten

approvalof Developer,theAssociation,the County, the Districtor

utilitycompany, asthecasemay be,and any attempttodo so shallbe

voidand of no forceand effect.

c. No amendment to thisDeclarationshallbe approvedwhich conflicts

with any land use approvalor permitsgrantedby the County or

which conflictswith the Code of Ordinances or Uniform Land

Development Regulationsof theCounty.

16.

GENERAL PROVISIONS

i. Assignment of Rightsand Dutiesto theAssociation.Developer may atany
time assignand delegateto theAssociationallor any portionof Developer'srights,title,interests,
dutiesor obligationscreatedby thisDeclaration.ItisunderstoodthattheAssociationhas been

formed asa homeowners' associationin orderto effectuatetheintentof Developer fortheproper

development,operationand management of the Property. Wherever hereinDeveloper or the

Associationor both aregiventheright,duty,or obligationto approve,enforce,waive,collect,sue,

demand, givenotice,or takeany otheractionor grantany reliefor perform any task,such action

may be taken by Developer or the Associationuntilsuch time as Developer or any successor

developerisdivestedof itsinterestinany portionof thePropertyor theAdditionalPropertyor has

terminateditsinterestin the Propertyor the AdditionalProperty,or Developer has assignedits

rights,duties,and obligationshereunder to the Association.Thereafter,allrights,dutiesand

obligationsof Developer shallbe administeredsolelyby the Associationin accordancewith the

proceduressetforthhereinand theGoverning Documents.
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ii. Covenants to Run with theTitleto theLand. This Declaration,asamended

and supplementedfrom timeto timeashereinprovided,shallbe deemed torun with thetitletothe

Propertyand shallremainin fullforceand effectuntilterminatedinaccordancewith provisionsset

out herein.

iii. Enforcement. Developer,theAssociation,theDistrictor any Owner, shall

have the rightto enforce,by any proceeding at law or in equity,allrestrictions,conditions,

covenants,reservations,liensand chargesnow or hereafterimposed by the provisionsof this

Declaration.Failureby Developer,theAssociation,theDistrictor by any Owner to enforceany
covenantsor restrictionshereincontainedshallinno eventbe deemed a waiverof therighttodo so

thereafter.

iv. Enforcement by the District.The Districtshallhave the rightto take

enforcementmeasures,includinga civilactionforinjunctionand/or penalties,againstany Owner or

theAssociationto compel such Owner or theAssociation,asapplicable,to correctany outstanding

problemswiththeSurfaceWater Management System.

v. Severability.Invalidationof any one of thesecovenantsor restrictionsby

judgment or courtordershallin no way affectany otherprovisionwhich shallremain in fullforce

and effect.

vi. Duration. The covenantsand restrictionsof thisDeclarationshallrun with

and bind the land fora term of thirtyfive(35)yearsfrom the datethisDeclarationisrecorded.

Thereafterthesecovenantsand restrictionsshallbe automaticallyextendedforsuccessiveperiodsof

ten(10)years,unlessterminationof theprovisionsof thisDeclarationisapproved by theaffirmadve

vote (inpersonor by proxy)or writtenconsent,or any combinationthereof,of Owners holdingnot

lessthantwo-thirds(2/3)of thetotalvotesof theAssociation.Any terminationof thisDeclaration

shallbe recordedin the publicrecordsof the County. Unless thisDeclarationisterminatedas

providedabove, the Associationshallre-recordthisDeclarationor other noticeof itsterms at

intervalsnecessaryunder Floridalaw topreserveitseffect.

vii. Communication. All communication from Owners to Developer, its

successorsor assigns,the Association,the Board, or any officerof the Associationshallbe in

writing.

viii. Notice. Any noticerequiredto be sentto any Member or Owner under the

provisionsof thisDeclarationshallbe deemed to have been properlysentwhen mailed,postpaid,to

the lastknown addressof the Person who appearsas Member or Owner on the recordsof the

Associationatthetimeof suchmailing.

ix. Conflict.This Declarationshalltakeprecedenceover conflictingprovisions
intheArticlesand Bylaws and theArticlesshalltakeprecedenceovertheBylaws.

x. LI_sage.Whenever used hereinthe singularnumber shallincludethe plural
and pluralthesingular,and theuseof any gender shallincludeallgenders.
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xi. Governing Law. The construction,validityand enforcement of this

Declarationshallbe determinedaccordingto thelaws of the Stateof Florida.Any actionor suit

broughtinconnectionwith thisDeclarationshallbe intheCounty.

xii. Access Control. Developer and the Associationmay, but shallnot be

obligatedto,maintain or support certainactivitieswithin the Property designed to make the

Propertymore securethantheyotherwisemight be. NeithertheAssociationnor Developer shallin

any way be consideredinsurersor guarantorsof privacyor safetywithintheProperty.Neitherthe

Associationnor Developer shallbe heldliableforany lossor damage by reasonof failuretoprovide

adequateprivacyor ineffectivenessof privacyor safetymeasures undertaken. All Owners and

occupants of any Residence or Lot, tenants,guestsand inviteesof any Owner, as applicable,

acknowledgethatDeveloper and theAssociation,and theofficers,directorsand supervisorsof each

of them, do not representor warrantthatany fireprotectionsystem,electronicmonitoringsystem
or otherprivacysystemdesignatedby or installedaccordingto guidelinesestablishedby Developer
or the ARC may not be compromised or circumvented,thatany fireprotectionor electronic

monitoringsystemsor otherprivacysystemswillpreventlossby fire,smoke, burglary,theft,hold-

up,or otherwise,and thatfireprotectionor electronicmonitoringsystemsor otherprivacysystems
willin allcasesprovidethedetectionor protectionforwhich the systemisdesignedor intended.

Each Owner and occupantof any Residenceor Lot and each tenant,guestand inviteeof an Owner,
as applicable,acknowledgesand understandsthateach Owner and occupant of any Residenceor

Lot, and each tenant,guest and inviteeof any Owner assumes allrisksfor lossor damage to

persons,to a Residenceor Lot and tothecontentsof Residencesand furtheracknowledgesthatthe

Associationand Developer have made no representationsor warrantiesnot has any Owner,

occupant,tenant,guest or inviteereliedupon any representationsor warranties,expressedor

implied,includingany warrantyof merchantabilityor fitnessforany particularpurpose,relativeto

any fireand/or electronicmonitoringsystemsor otherprivacysystemsrecommended or installedor

any privacymeasuresundertakenwithintheProperty.

xiii. ResolutionofDisputes
. Allissuesor disputeswhich are recognizedby the Act or by administrativerulespromulgated
under the Act as being appropriateor requiredfordisputeresolutionshallbe submittedto such

disputeresolutionprocedurescontainedintheAct priortoinstitutionof civillitigation.

xiv. ConflictBetween Documents

In the event of conflictamong the powers and dutiesof the Associationor the terms and

provisionsof thisDeclarationor theexhibitsattachedhereto,thisDeclarationshalltakeprecedence
over theArticles,By-Laws and any Rules and Regulations;theArticlesshalltakeprecedenceover
theBy-Laws and any Rulesand Regulations;and theBy-Laws shalltakeprecedenceover any Rules
and Regulations,allasamended from timetotime.

xv. Notice to Yates. Any noticerequiredto be given hereunderto the Yates
shallbe inwritingand shallbe hand delivered,mailedby a recognizedovernightservice,or sentvia

registeredmail,returnreceiptrequestedto:
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The Estateof EloiseYatesc/o KathieYates

1671 BlueberryDrive

Sneads,Florida32460

AND

The Estateof EloiseYatesc/o Glen Yates

1671 BlueberryDrive

Sneads,Florida32460

AND

The Estateof EloiseYatesc/o Tommy Yates

5218 Formby Drive

Orlando,Florida32812

AND

The Estateof EloiseYatesc/o Gary Yates

2329 JuniperRoad

Quincy,Florida32351

With a copy to: Baker & HostetlerLLP

200 South Orange Avenue, Suite2300

Orlando,Florida32801

Attention:RichardT. Fulton,Esq.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersignedhas hereuntosetitshand and sealthe day
and yearfirstabove written.

Signed,sealedand delivered BEAZER HOMES CORP.,
inour presence: a Tennesseecorporation

.,J\ By:
Name: <f6/WA Y G

Print:brkf} d & 0(\'89. Title:77/ukGL , / 4ATO / F 414
2600 MaitlandCenterParkway,Suite262

-
4 Maitland,FL 32751

STATE OF FLORIDA

COUNTY OF ORANGE

The foregoinginstrumentwas acknowledgedbeforeme this day of odo be

2013, by <.,fM / as the ,})ir (LANdf&YAlopr.A
of Beazer Homes Corp., a Tennessee corporation,on behalf of the corporation. He is

[ ersonallyknown to me or [ ]has provided as

identification.

I

N PUBLICMYCOMMISSIONIFF045172
(seal) EXPIRES:October10,2017 My Commission Expires:04 /0,M 37

BondedThruNotaryPublicUndenariters
I
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EXHIBIT A

LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF THE PROPERTY

A portionof Sections19 and 20,Township 24 South,Range 30 East,Orange County,Florida,being

more particularlydescribedasfollows:

Commence atthesoutheastcornerof theNortheast1/4 of saidSection19;thencerun S 89053'O4"

W, a distanceof 125.02feetforthePOINTOFBEGINNING, thencecontinueS 89053'04"W, a

distanceof 156.33 feet;thence run N 00006'56"W, a distanceof 120.00 feet;thence run N

89053'04"E, a distanceof 77.57feet;thencerun N 02010'56"W, a distanceof 52.03feet;thencerun

S 89053'04"W, a distanceof 102.27 feet;thence run N 00'06'56"W, a distanceof 124.69 feet;

thencerun S 86'O3'10"W, a distanceof 70.16feet;thencerun S 89053'O4"W, a distanceof 155.00

feet;thencerun N 00006'56"W, a distanceof 8.92feet;thencerun N 15'46'46"W, a distanceof

88.81 fect;thence run N 47015'10"W, a distanceof 176.26 feet;thence run N 37029'41"E, a

distanceof 44.64feet;thencerun N 02057'32"E, a distanceof 116.60feet;thencerun N 28'48'58"

E, a distanceof 86.86 feet;thence run N 17o26'35"E, a distanceof 22.37 feet;thence run N

72035'47"E, a distanceof 87.97feet;thencerun N 23025'29"E, a distanceof 43.87feet;thencerun

N 66030'50"E, a distanceof 35.36feet;thencerun N 50'30'16"E, a distanceof 79.27feet;thence

run N 26002'49"E, a distanceof 63.28feet;thencerun N 17035'48"E, a distanceof 117.58feet;

thencerun N 06025'46"W, a distanceof 40.78feet;thencerun N 33011'30"W, a distanceof 72.38

feet;thencerun N 59032'40"W, a distanceof 70.49feet;thencerun S 75049'23"W, a distanceof

133.59 feet;thence run S 35012'47"W, a distanceof 83.88 feet;thence run N 89049'49"W, a

distanceof 6.28feet;thencerun N 61001'53"W, a distanceof 14.98feet;thencerun N 00027'11"E,

a distanceof 50.19feet;thencerun N 05000'48"E, a distanceof 73.84feet;thencerun N 25004'20"

E, a distanceof 100.34 feet;thence run N 09048'53"E, a distanceof 72.91 feet;thence run N

00029'27"W, a distanceof 66.95feet;thencerun N 65'46'35"E, a distanceof 32.23feet;thencerun

N 80017'02"E, a distanceof 15.35feet;thencerun S 81o47'55"E, a distanceof 40.11feet;thence

run S 64011'31"E, a distanceof 53.95 feet;thence run N 15011'O2"E, a distanceof 48.02 feet;

thencerun S 89024'44"E, a distanceof 51.07 feet;thencerun S 30028'O3"W, a distanceof 21.82

feet;thencerun S 71009'28"E, a distanceof 115.17feet;thencerun S 85'43'19"E, a distanceof

84.41feet;thencerun N 83o47'14"E, a distanceof 42.31feet;thencerun N 38051'39"E, a distance

of 74.37 feet;thence run N 22054'49"E, a distanceof 44.56 feet;thence run N 11026'13"E, a

distanceof 96.34feet;thencerun N 03040'06"E, a distanceof 110.56feet;thencerun N 20012'50"

W, a distanceof 5.48 feet;thence run S 77o34'58"W, a distanceof 75.64 feet;thence run N

64003'10"W, a distanceof 36.39feet;thencerun S 64'52'20"W, a distanceof 98.38feet;thencerun

S 45039'28"W, a distanceof 74.67fect;thencerun S 27002'17"W, a distanceof 62.77feet;thence

run S 18056'53"E, a distanceof 29.92 fect;thencerun S 12'23'10"W, a distanceof 22.20 feet;

thencerun N 66045'45"W, a distanceof 45.97feet;thencerun N 14009'35"W, a distanceof 75.40

feet;thencerun N 58019'36"W, a distanceof 66.22feet;thencerun S 71o32'39"W, a distanceof

88.31feet;thencerun S 37009'59"W, a distanceof 65.83feet;thencerun S 01016'50"E, a distance

of 56.12feet;thence run S 75002'49"W, a distanceof 36.90 feet;thencerun N 57043'50"W, a

distanceof 73.40feet;thencerun S 86045'O9"W, a distanceof 68.92feet;thencerun S 54034'47"W,

a distanceof 65.17feet;thencerun S 27035'51"W, a distanceof 79.71feet;thencerun S 20026'39"

W, a distanceof 66.60 feet;thence run S 27'42'00"W, a distanceof 71.96 feet;thence run S

10056'30"W, a distanceof 16.42feet;thencerun S 81008'16"W, a distanceof 35.28feet;thencerun

N 11027'14"W, a distanceof 79.50feet;thencerun N 16038'15"W, a distanceof 79.50feet;thence
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run N 22005'56"W, a distanceof 88.01feet;thencerun N 27048'O9"W, a distanceof 82.08feet;

thencerun N 14042'55"W, a distanceof 60.87feet;thencerun N 87055'53"E, a distanceof 240.00

feet;thencerun N 02004'07"W, a distanceof 120.00feet;thencerun N 02056'05"W, a distanceof

50.01feet;thencerun N 02004'07"W, a distanceof 756.81feetto a pointon thesoutherlyright-of-

way lineof Wetherbee Road as describedand recordedin OfficialRecords Book 9121,Page 1064

and OfficialRecords Book 9121,Page 1134,PublicRecords of Orange County,Florida;thencerun

N 89006'36"E, alongthesoutherlyright-of-waylineofWetherbee Road, a distanceof 1,158.61feet;

thence,departingsaidsoutherlyright-of-wayline,run S 00051'O2"E, a distanceof 401.34feetto a

pointof curvatureof a curve,concave northwesterly,having a radiusof 25.00 feetand a central

angleof 90000'00";thencerun southwesterly,alongthearcof saidcurve,a distanceof 39.27feetto

the pointof tangencythereof;thencerun S 89008'58"W, a distanceof 181.91feet;thencerun S

00'51'O2"E, a distanceof 50.00feet;thencerun S 89008'58"W, a distanceof 15.00feetto a point
of curvatureof a curve,concave southeasterly,havinga radiusof 25.00feetand a centralangleof

90000'00";thencerun southwesterly,alongthearcof saidcurve,a distanceof 39.27feettothepoint
of tangencythereof;thencerun S 00051'O2"E, a distanceof 199.66feetto a pointof curvatureof a

curve,concave easterly,havinga radiusof 170.00feetand a centralangleof 24014'55";thencerun

southerly,alongthearcof saidcurve,a distanceof 71.95feetto a pointof reversecurvatureof a

curve,havinga radiusof 390.00feetand a centralangleof 34000'32";thencerun southerlyalongthe

areof saidcurve,a distanceof 231.49feetto a pointof reversecurvatureof a curve,havinga radius

of 25.00feetand a centralangleof 99045'37";thencerun southeasterlyalongthearcof saidcurve,a

distanceof 43.53feetto theend of saidcurve;thencerun S 01022'31"W, a distanceof 50.04feet;

thencerun N 89008'58"E, a distanceof 80.56feet;thencerun S 00'51'O2"E, a distanceof 65.00

feet;thencerun S 12031'59"W, a distanceof 120.02feet;thencerun S 04056'05"E, a distanceof

52.25feet;thencerun S 12049'O9"E, a distanceof 52.25feet;thencerun S 20042'12"E, a distance

of 52.25 feet;thence run S 28033'53"E, a distanceof 52.11 feet;thence run S 32056'51"E, a

distanceof 230.00feet;thencerun S 57003'O9"W, a distanceof 95.00feet;thencerun S 24'16'30"

E, a distanceof 50.58feetto a pointof curvatureof a non-tangentcurve,concaveeasterly,havinga

radiusof 25.00feetand a centralangleof 90000'00";thenceon a chord bearingof S 12003'O9"W

and a chord distanceof 35.36feet,run southerly,alongthearcof saidcurve,a distanceof 39.27feet

to theend of saidcurve;thencerun S 55o54'24"W, a distanceof 50.01feet;thencerun S 32056'51"

E, a distanceof 91.37feetto a pointof curvatureof a curve,concave northeasterly,havinga radius

of 200.00feetand a centralangleof 01002'23";thencerun 3.63feeta long theareof saidcurveto

the end thereof;thencerun S 57003'O9"W, a distanceof 130.03feet;thencerun S 54026'19"W, a

distanceof 116.53feet;thencerun S 38051'23"W, a distanceof 113.68feet;thencerun S 20013'01"

W, a distanceof 132.46 feet;thence run S 04'01'48"W, a distanceof 61.64 feet;thence run S

00'30'44"E, a distanceof 129.65 feetto a point of curvatureof a non-tangentcurve,concave

southerly,havinga radiusof 1,025.00feet;thence,on a chord bearingof S 86'52'33"W and a chord

distanceof 93.42feet,run westerlyalongthearcof saidcurve,a distanceof 93.45feet,through a

centralangleof 05013'26"to theend of saidcurve;thencerun S 02057'50"W, a distanceof 50.50

feetto a pointof curvatureof a non-tangentcurve,concave southeasterly,havinga radiusof 25.00

feetand a centralangleof 86013'O3";thence,on a chord bearingof S 41056'21"W and a chord

distanceof 34.17feet,run southerlyalongthearcof saidcurve,a distanceof 37.62feetto thepoint
of tangency thereof;thence run S 01010'10"E, a distanceof 99.30 feetto the POINT OF

BEGINNING

Containing46.44acres,more orless.
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Atat o'iba

IIrpartment of State

Icertifytheattachedisa trueandcorrectcopyoftheArticlesofincorporadowof
RESERVE AT SAWGRASS HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION. INC, a Florida

corporationfiledonApril26,2013.asshownbytherecordsofthisoffice.

ThedocumentnumberofthiscorporationisNT3000004027.

Givenundermy handandthe
GreatSealoftheStateofFlorida

atTallahassee,theCapital,thisthe
TwentyninthdayofApol,2013

cR2EO?2(1-0)
Scrafarof fate
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ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OF

RESERVE AT SAWGRASS HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION,INC.

IncompliancewiththerequirementsofChapter617,FloridaStatures,theundersigned,aresidentof
Floridssadoffullage,forthepurposeofformingacorporationnotforprofitdoesherebycertify:

ARTICLE I
NAMS OF CORPORATION

ThenameofthecorporationshallbcReserveatSawgrassHomeownersAssociation,Inc.(the
"Association").

ARTICLE II
PRINCIPAL OFFICE

TimepuncipalofficeoftheAssaastionislocatedat2600MaitlandCenterParkway,Suite262,
Maidand,PL 32751,

ARTICLE III
INITIALREGISTERED OFFICE AND AGENT

TheinitialregisteredoffaceoftheAssociationshallbelocatedat2600MaitiandCenterParkway,
Suite262,Maitland,PL 32754andtheinitialregisteredagentoftheAssociationshdbeNick

Gargasz.TheAssociationmaychangeitsregisteredagentorthelocationofitsregisteredoffice,or

both,fromtimetotime,withnmendmentoftheseArticlesofincorporation.

ARTICLE IV
PURPOSE OF THE ASSOCIATION

ThisAssociationdoesnotcontemplatepecuniarygainorpro6ttothemembersthereof,andthe

specificpurposesforwhichitisorganizedandforwhichitistobeoperatedaretoprovidefor
maintenance,preservation,andcareofthepropettyoftheAssociation,andtoprovidearchitectural
controloftheresidencelotsandcommonareawithinthatcertaintractofproperty(the"Property")
describedm theDeclaranonofCovenants,ConditionsandRestationsofReserveatSawgrass,
reconfedortoberecordedintheOfficeoftheClerkoftheCircuitCourt,OrangeCounty.Florida

(the"Deciscation')andasthesamemaybeamendedfromtimetotuneasthereinprovided,andto

promotethehealthandwelfareoftheresidentswithinthePropertyandanyadditionstheretoas

mayhereafterbebroughtwithinthejurisdictionofthisAssociationforthesepurposes.

ARTICLE V
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

TheafEursoftheAssocianonshallbemanagedbyaboardofnotlessthanthree(3)directorsnor

morethanfive(5),who neednotbemembersoftheAssociation(the"Board").Themannerin

ReactressSawgreaHOAArtidesO3-29-U.does
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whichthedirectorsareelectedorappointedisasstatedinthebylawsoftheAssociation(the
"Bylaws").Theuntialnumberofdirectorsshallbethree(3)andmaybechangedbyamendmentof
theBylaws.Thenamesandaddressesofthepersonswhoaretoactinthecapacityofdirectorsuntil
theelectionoftheirsuccessorsare:

NickGargass - 2600MaidandCenterParkway,Suite262,
Maitland,FL 32751

JeremyCamp - 2600MaitlandCenterParkway,Suite262,
Maidand,PL 32751

RobertsRabatin - 2600MaitisadCenterParkway,Suite262,
Maitiand,FL 32751

ARTICLE VI
POWERS OF THE ASSOCIATION

TheAssoastionshallhaveallthepowers,rightsandprivilegeswhichanot-for-profitcorporation
organizedunderChapter617,FloridaStatures,bylawmaynoworhercatterhaveorexercise.

Inadditiontothepowerssetforthabove.theAssociationshallhaveallofthepowersandduties
reasonablynecessarytooperatethePropertypursuanttotheDeclarationandasmoreparticularly
desenbedintheBylaws,astheymaybeamendedfromtimetotime,including,butnotlimitedto,
thefollowxng:

1. To performallthedutiesandobligationsofAssociationsetforthintheDeclaration
andBylaws,ashereinprovided.

2. To enfbree,by legalactionorotherwise,theprovisionsoftheDeclarstionand
Dylawsandofallrules,regulations,covenants,restncoonsandagreememsgovenungorbinding
AssociationandtheProperty.

3. To operate,maintain,monitorandmanagethecommon areaandsurfacewater
managementsystemforthePropertyincludingallinlets,ditches,swsles,culverts,watercontrol
structures,retentionanddetentionareas,ponds,lakes,floodplaincompensationareas,wedandsand
anyassociatedbufferareas,andwetlandmitigationaress,inamannerconsistentwiththeSouth
FloridaWaterManagementDistrict(the"District]permitrequiremearsandapplicableDistrict
rules;tocontractforservicestoprovideforoperanonandmaintenanceofthesurfacewater
managemerusystemfacilitiesiftheAssociationcontemplatesemployingamaintenancecompany;
andtoassistintheenforcementofthecovenantsandrestrictionsintheDeclarationwhichrelateto
thesurfacewatermanagementsystem.

4. To requireallownersofresidentiallotswnhinthePropertytobemembersofthe
Assoa2tion.

5. To levyandcollectadequateassessmentsagainstmembersoftheAssociationforthe
costsofmaintenanceandoperationofthesurfacewatermangementsystem.

ReserveatSawgnssHOAArtsdesol-29-tidacx 2
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6. To fix,levy,collectandenforcepayment,byanylawfulmeans;ofallAssessments
pursuanttothetensoftheDeclaration,theseArticlessadBylaws.

A To payalloperatingcosts,including,butnotlimitedto,aS licenses,taxesor

governmentalchargesleviedofimposedagainsttheProperty.

8. To own,acquae(bygiftpurchaseorotherwise),annex,hold,improve,buildupon,
operatemaintain,convey.gencyrightsandeasements,sell,dedicate,lease,transferorotherwise

disposeofrealorpersonalpropertyinconnectionwiththefunctionsofAssociationexceptas
limitedbydreDeclaration,

9, To borrowmoney,andtomortgage,pledgeorhyppthecateanyorallofitsrealor

personalpropertyassecurityformoneyordebtsincurred.

10. To dedicate,grant,heense,lesse,concession,createeasementsupon,sellortransfer
alloranypartoftheAssociationtproperty,toanypublicagency,entity,surhority,utilityorother

personorentityfbtsuchpurposesandsubjecttosuchconditionsasitdeterminesandasprovided
intheDedatation.

111 To participateinmergetsandconsolidationswithothernon-profitcorporations
organizedforthesamepurposes.

12. To establish,adopt,publish,promulgateorenforcerules,regulations,covenants,
restacuousoragreementsgovemingtheAssociation,thePropertyasprovidedintheDebration
andtoeffectuatesilofthepurposesforwhichtheAssociationisorganized.

13. To haveandtoexerciseanysadallpowers,rightsandprivilegeswhichanot-for-

profitcorporationorganizedundertheLawsoftheSuteofFloridamaynow,orbeteafter,haveor

exercase,andtotakeanyotheFactionnecessaryforthepurposesforwhicktheAssociationis

organized.

14. To employpersonneland retainindependentcontractorsto contractfor

managementoftheAssociationandthePropertyasprovidedintheDechrationandtodelegatein

suchcontractallofanypartofthepowersanddutiesoftheAssocation.

15. To contractforservicestobeprovidedto,orforthebenefitof,theAssociation,
membersoftheAssociation,andthePropertyasprovidedindw Declarationsuchas,hotnot
limitedto,telecommunknrionservices,maintenance,garbagepick-up,andutiktyservices.

16. Toestablishcommitteesanddelegateceranofitsfunctionstothosecommittees.

It TosueandbesuedinthenameoftheAssociation.

RecrwatSawgrassHOAArodes03-29-114cca 3
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ARTICLE VII
MEMBIERSHIP

Everypersonorentitywho isarecordownerofafeeorundividedfeeinterestinanylotwhichis
subjecttotheDeclaration,includingcontractsellers,shallbeamemberoftheAssocistronwiththe

votingrightsdesenbedherein.The foregoingshallnotincludepersonsorentitieswho holdan
interestmerelyassecurityfortheperformanceofanobligation.Membershipshallbeapportenant
toandmay notbeseparatedfromownershipofanylotwhichissubjecttoassessmentbythe
Association.

ARILCLELYIll
VOTING RIGHTS

The Associationshallhavetwo Assesof votingmembershipwiththerelativerightssad

preferencesasfollows:

GanA "ClassA Members"shallbeallownersofanylorshownuponanyrecordedplatofthe

Property(the"Lot"or"Lots"),excludingDeveloper(asdefinedintheDeclaration).EachClassA
Membershallbeentitledtoone(1)voteforeachLetowned.Whenmorethanonepersonholdsan
interestinanyLot,eachsuchpersonshallbemembers,however,thevoteforsuchLotshallbe
exercisedastheycollectivelydetermine,andinno eventshallmorethanonevotebecastwith

respecttosuchaLot.

C...,habiThe"ClassB Member"shallbetheDeveloper,whoshallbeentitledtothetotalnumberof
votesofnilClassA Membersfromtimetotimeplusone(1)vore;provided,however,thattheClass
B membershipshallceaseandconverttoChasA membershipon thehappeningofanyofthe

followingevents,whichevershallfirstoccur

1 Three(3)monthsaftermnetypercent(90%)oftheLotsthatwillultimatelybe

operatedbytheAssociationhavebeenconveyedtoClassA Members;or

2. Fifreen(15)yearshaveelapsedsincethedateoftheinitialrecordationofthe
DeclarationamongthepublicrecordsofOrangeCounty,Florids;or

3. Developer,initssoleandabsolutediscretion,electsto ternunateitsClassB

membershipbywrittennoticeofsuchelectiondeliveredtotheAssociation(whereupontheChssA
MembersshallbeobligatedtoelecttheBoardandassumecontroloftheAssociation).

Notwidistandingthatthereshallbetwo(2)dassesofvotingmembershipintheAssociation,voting
shallbebaseduponthevotescastbythemembershipasawhole;notonvotescastbyorwithin
eachchesofvotingmembership.

ReservesthwgrasrHOAAnadero)-29-13does 4
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ARTICLE IX
DISSOLUTION

TheAssociationmay bedissolvedupontheaffinnativevote(inpersonorbyproxy)atwmten
consentoranycombinationthereof,ofmembersholdmgnotlessthantwo-thirds(2/3)ofthetotal
votesoftheAssociation.Upon dissolutionoftheAssociation,otherthanincidenttoamergeror
consolid2tingtheassetsoftheAssociationshallbededicatedtoanappropriatepublicagencyorto
anynon-profitcorporadon,association,orotherorganizationtobeusedforpurposessimilarto
thosefbrwhichthisAssociationwascreated.

Intheeventoftermination,dissolution,orfindliquidationoftheAssociation,theresponsibilityof
theAssociation,ifany,fortheoperationandmaintenanceofthesurfacewatermanagementsystem
mustbetransferredtoandacceptedbyanentitywhichwouldcomplywithSecdon40,FIotida
AdministrativeCode,andbe approvedinwntmgby theDistactpriortosuchtermination,
dissolution,orliquidation.IftheAssociationisdissolved,thecontrolordghtofaccesstothe

Propertycontainingthesurfacewatermanagementsysternfacilitiesshallbeconveyedordedicated
tosoappropriategovemmentalunitorpublicutility,andifnotsecepted,thenthesurfacewater

managementsysternfacilitiesshallbe conveyedtoa non-profitcorporationsimilarto the
Association.

ARTICLE X
COMMENCEMENT AND DURATION OF CORPORATE EXISTENCE

TheAssociationshallcommencecorporateexistenceon thedateoffilingoftheseArticlesof

incorporationwiththeFIondsSecretaryofState.TheAssociationshallexistinperpetuity.

ARTICLE XI
AMENDMENTS

TheAssociationshallAve therighttoamendtheseArticlesofIncorporationatanytimeuponthe
affirmativevote(inpersonorbyproxy)orwrittenconsentoranycombinationthereof,ofmembers

holdingnotlessthantwo-thirds(2/3)ofthetotalvotesoftheAssociation.No amendmentshall
makeanychmagesinthequalificationsformembershipnorthevotingdghtsofthemembers,
without2pprovalm writingbyallmembers2ndthejoinderofallrecordownersofmortgagesupon
theLots.No amendmentshallbemadethatisinconflictwithFloridalawortheDeclarationunless
dielatterisamendedtoconformtothesame.

ARTICLE XII

TheBylawsshallbeadoptedbytheBoardattheEirstmeetingofdirectors,andmaybealtered,
amendedorrescindedthereafterinthemanerprovidedintheBylaws.

ReseweatSawgesseHOAAstacles0129.114ces 5
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ARTICLEX111
INDEMNIFTCATION

Inaddidontoanyrightsanddutiesunderapplicabklaw,thisAssocisdonshallindemnifyandhold
harmlessallitsdirectors,offices,employees,andagents,andfounerdirectors,officers,employees,
andagentsfromandagainstsilliabilidesandobligations,includingattorneysfees,incurredin
connectionwithanyactionstakenorhiledtobeaskenbysaiddirectors,officers,unployees,and

agentsintheircapacityassuchexceptforwillfulmisconductorgrossnegligence.

ARTICLEXIV
INCORPORATOR

Thenameandaddress& theincorperstaroftheseArticlesofIncorporationis:

NickGargast
2600MaitiandCenterParkway,Suite262,Maidand,PL 32751

IN W17NESS WHEREOF, forthepurposeofformingthiscorporadonunderthelawsof
Florida,theundersigned,constitutingthesoleincorporateofthisAssociationhasexecutedthese
AracksofIncorporationthis19"dayofft OL 2013.

rporator

RecrvestSwgrassHOAArodeaQ33 13Aace 6
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IncomplixacewsththelawsofFlorids,thefo0awrigissubmitted

ReserveatSawgrassHomeownersAssockstion,Inc.,desiringtoorganizeas2corporauanunder
thelawsoftheStateofFloridswithitsregisteredofficeandprincipaJphceofbusinessat2600
MaitlandCenterParkway,Suite262,Maitland,PL 32751,hasnamedanddesignatedNick

GargaszasitsRegisteredAgenttoacceptserviceofprocesswiduntheStateofFlorida.

HavingbeennamedtoacceptseniceofprocessforReserveatSawgrassHomeowners
Association,Inc.,atthephcedesignatedinthisCeruficate,Iam famshatwiththedutiesand

obligationsofaRegisteredAgentunderFloridaL2wandIherebyagreetoacta thiscapacityandto

complywiththeprovisionsofallstatutesrektmgtotheproperandcompleteperformanceofmy
duties.

Re steredAgent

Daredthis ayof 2011

RwombwarassHOAAsockso3.gg.114ace
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BYLAWS

OF

RESERVE AT SAWGRASS HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC.

ARTICLE I

NAME AND LOCATION

The name of the corporationis Reserve at Sawgrass Homeowners Association,Inc. The

principalofficeof theAssociationshallbe locatedat2600 Maitland Center Parkway, Suite262,

Maitland, FL 32751 but meetings of members or directorsmay be held at such placeswithin

Floridadesignatedby theboard of directors.

ARTICLE II

DEFINITIONS

1. "Articles"shallmean the Articlesof Incorporationof Reserve at SawgrassHomeowners

Association,Inc.

2. "Association"shallmean the Reserve at Sawgrass Homeowners Association,Inc.,its

successorsand assigns.

3. "Board" shallmean theboard of directorsof theAssociation.

4. "Builder"means an Owner otherthan theDeveloper who (a)holdstitleto a Lot priorto,

duringand untilcompletionof constructionof a Residencethereon(asevidencedby issuanceof a

certificateof occupancy)and then sellssuch Residenceto an initialthirdpartyOwner, (b)isduly
licensed,eitheritselfor through an affiliatedentity,to perform constructionservices,and (c)is

approvedby theDeveloperinwritingasa Builder.

5. "Common Area" shallmean allrealproperty(includingtheimprovements thereon)owned

by theAssociation,ifany,or easementareasinfavorof theAssociation,ifany,forthecommon use

and enjoymentof theOwners.

6. "Developer" shallmean Beazer Homes Corp.,a Tennessee corporation,and itssuccessors

and assigns.Developer may assignallor a portionof itsrightshereunder.In theeventof a partial

assignment,the assigneeshallbe deemed Developer and may exercisesuch rightsof Developer

speci5callyassignedtoit.Any such assignmentmay be made on a non-exclusivebasis.

7. "Declaration"shallmean the Declarationof Covenants,Conditionsand Restrictionsof

ReserveatSawgrassrecordedor tobe recordedinthepublicrecordsof Orange County,Florida.

8. "Governing Documents" shallmean theseBylaws,theArticlesand theDeclaration.

9. "Lot" shallmean any plotof landshown asa lotupon any recordedplatof theProperty(as
hereinafterdefined)with theexceptionof theCommon Area.
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10. "Member" shallmean thosepersonsentitledtomembership asprovidedintheDeclaration.

11. "Owner" shallmean therecordowner,whether one or more personsor entities,of the fee

simpletitleto any Lot which isa partof the Propertybut excludingthose having such interest

merelyassecurityforperformanceof an obligation.

12. "Property"shallmean thatcertainrealpropertydescribedin the Declarationand such

additionstheretoasmay hereafterbe broughtwithinthejurisdictionof theAssociation.

ARTICLE III

MEMBERS

1. Qualifications.The qualificationof Members, the manner of their admission to

membership, changesinmembership and theterminationof such membership, shallbe as setforth

intheDeclarationand theArticles.

2. Member Roster.The Secretaryof theAssociationshallmaintaina rosterintheofficeof the

Associationshowing thenames and addressesof theMembers aswellas optionalinformationsuch

a phone numbers and emailaddresses.Each Member shallatalltimesadvisetheSecretaryof any

change of address of the Member or any change of ownership of the Member's Lot. The

Associationshallnot be responsiblefor reflectingany changes untilnotifiedof such change in

writing.

ARTICLE IV

MEETING OF MEMBERS

1. Annual Meetings.The firstannualmeetingof theMembers shallbe heldwithinone (1)year
from thedateof incorporationof theAssociation,and each subsequentregularannualmeeting of

theMembers shallbe heldannually.The Board shalldeterminethedate,timeand placetohold the

annualmeeting.

2. SpecialMeetings. Specialmeetings of the Members may be calledat any time by the

Presidentorby theBoard,or upon writtenrequestof one-fourth(1/4)of theClassA Members who

areentitledtovote.The businessatany specialmeetingshallbe limitedtotheitemsspecifiedinthe

noticeofmeeting.

3. Noticeof Meetings.Writtennoticeof each meetingof theMembers shallbe givenby,or at

the directionof,theSecretaryor person authorizedto callthemeeting,by mailinga copy of such

noticeat leastfourteen(14)days before such meeting to each Member entitledto vote at such

meeting,addressedto the Member's addresslastappearingon the books of the Association,or

suppliedby such Member to theAssociationforthepurposeof notice.Such noticeshallspecifythe

place,day and hour of themeeting,and,inthecaseofa specialmeeting,thepurposeof themeeting.
Attendanceatany meeting by a Member constituteswaiverof noticeby thatMember. A Member

may waivenoticeof any meetingatany time,but onlyby writtenwaiver.
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4. AttendanceatMeetings.Any person entitledto castthevote of a Member, and intheevent

a Lot isowned by more thanone (1)person,allco-Owners of such Lot,may attendany meetingof

theMembers. Any person not expresslyauthorizedtoattenda meetingof theMembers assetforth

above may be excludedfrom any meetingof theMembers by thepresidingofficerof such meeting.
A Member has the rightto speak forat least3 minutes on any agenda item,provided thatthe

Member submitsa writtenrequesttospeakpriortothemeeting.The Associationmay adoptwritten

reasonablerulesgoverningthefrequency,duration,and othermanner ofMember statements.

5. Organization.At eachmeetingof theMembers, thePresident,orinthePresident'sabsence,
theVice President,or theirdesignee,shallactasChairman of theMeeting. The Secretaryor,inthe

Secretary'sabsence,any person appointedby theChairman of theMeeting shallactas Secretaryof

themeeting.

6. Minutes. The Associationshallmaintainminutes of each meeting of theMembers and the

Board in writtenform or in another form which can be convertedintowrittenform withina

reasonabletime. The minutes shallbe keptin a book availableforinspectionby Members or their

authorizedrepresentativesin accordancewith therequirementsof Fla.Stat.720.303(5)and Article

XI hereof.The Associationshallretaintheseminutes fora periodof not lessthan seven (7)years.
A vote or abstentionfrom votingon each mattervoted upon foreach Directorpresentata Board

meetingmust be recordedintheminutes.

7. Quorum. At meetings of Members, the presenceof Members, in person or by proxy,
entitledto castone-tenth(1/10)of thevotesof each classof Membership shallconstitutea quorum
forany actionexceptas otherwiseprovidedin the Articles,the Declaration,or theseBylaws. If,

however,such quorum shallnot be presentor representedatany meeting,theMembers entitledto

vote shallhave power to adjourn the meeting from time to time,without noticeother than

announcement at the meeting of the time,date,and placethatthe meeting willbe reconvened,

providedthata quorum isobtained.

8. Proxies.At allmeetingsof Members, each Member may vote in person or by proxy duly
appointedinwritingwhich bearsa datenot more than three(3)months priorto such meeting.All

proxiesshallbe inwriting,shallcomply with therequirementsof Chapter 720,FloridaStatutes,as

amended from timetotimeand shallbe filedwiththeSecretary.Every proxy shallbe revocableand

shallautomaticallyceaseupon conveyanceby theMember of theirLot.

9. ParliamentaryRules.Roberts'Rulesof Order (latestedition)shallgovern theconductof the

meetingsof Members when not in conflictwith the Governing Documents, Chapter 720,Florida

Statutesor Chapter617,FloridaStatutes.
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ARTICLE V

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: SELECTION AND TERM OF OFFICE

1. Number. The affairsof thisAssociationshallbe managed by a board of a minimum of three

(3)and a maximum of seven (7)directors.The number of directorsshallalwaysconsistof an odd

number.

2. Term of Office.At theannualmeetingsof theMembers, theMembers, when entitled,shall

electdirectorsfora term of one (1)yearor untilthenextannualmeetingof theMembers whichever

islater.The term ofeach director'sservicesshallextenduntilthenextannualMembers meetingand

untiltheirsuccessorisdulyelectedand qualified,or untilhe isremoved in the manner elsewhere

provided. The initialDirectorsshallbe appointed by and shallserve at the pleasureof the

Developer and shallservefor1 yeartermsuntiltheTurnover.PriortotheTurnover,theDeveloper

may increasethesizeof theBoard and permit1 or more non-Developerdirectorstobe electedto 1

yearterms in accordancewith the applicableprovisionsof theAct,providedthattheDeveloper's

appointeesshallretaina majorityof the seatson theBoard.Directorsappointedby theDeveloper
need notbe members.

3. Removal. Any directormay be removed from theBoard,with or withoutcause,by thevote

or agreementin writingof a majorityof the Members of theAssociation.In the eventof death,

resignationor removal of a director,theirsuccessorshallbe selectedby theremainingmembers of

theBoard and shallservefortheunexpiredterm of theirpredecessor.

4. Compensation. Directorsshallservewithout compensation or fees;provided,however,

nothinghereinshallbe deemed to preventreimbursement of out-of-pocketexpensesapproved by
theBoard and incurredon behalfof theAssociation.

5. Nominations;ElectionProcedure. Not lessthan sixty(60)daysinadvance of any election,
theAssociationshallsend allClass"A" Members a FirstNotice of Electionwhich setsforththe

date,timeand locationof theelection.Alleligiblecandidatesmay nominate themselvesby returning
a noticeof intentto be a candidate,which noticeof intentmust be receivedby theAssociationnot

lessthan forty(40)days priorto the election.Any eligiblecandidatemay includea resume,not to

exceedone sideof an 8 1/2" x 11" sheetof paper,which must be receivedby theAssociationnot

lessthanforty(40)dayspriortotheelection.

Not more thanthirty(30)days,nor lessthanfourteen(14)dayspriortotheelection,theAssociation

shallsend allClass"A" Members a Second Notice of Election,an electionballotcontainingthe

names of allcandidatesinalphabeticalorderby surname,any candidatesresumes,and an innerand

outerenvelope.Afterpersonallycheckingoffthenames of hisor herpreferredcandidates,theClass

"A" Member shallplacethe electionballotin the innerenvelope and placesame in the outer

envelope.The Class"A" Member shallthen sealtheouterenvelope,fillinhisname and addressin

thespaceprovided,and then signhisor hername on theenvelopeinthespaceprovidedand return

itto theAssociationpriorto theclosingof thepollsattheelection,eitherby mailor hand delivery.

Upon receiptby theAssociation,no electionballotmay be changed or rescinded.The Association

may, in advance of mailingthe Second Notice,placeany identifyinginformationon the outer
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envelopeinlieuof theClass"A" Member fillinginhisname and address,but theClass"A" Member

must signtheouterenvelope.The Associationmay verifytheinformationon theouterenvelopein

advanceof theelection,but no outerenvelopeshallbe opened inadvanceof theclosingof thepolls
at the election.Any outer envelope not containingthe signatureof the eligiblevoter for the

particularLot shallbe disregarded.The collectionof any ballotsnot yet cast,acceptanceof any
nominationsfrom the floor(butonlyifnominationsfrom the floormust be acceptedpursuantto

Chapter 720,FloridaStatutes),and closingof the pollsshallbe the firstorderof businessat the

election.Directorsshallbe electedby a pluralityof thevotescastand thereshallbe appurtenantto

each Class"A" Member as many votes forDirectorsas thereareDirectorsto be elected,but no

Class"A" Member may castmore thanone vote forany candidate.Itistheintenthereofthatvoting
for the Directorsshallbe non-cumulative.The quorum requirementforan electionof Directors

shallbe twentypercent(20%) of theClass"A" Members.

ARTICLE VI

MEETINGS OF DIRECTORS

1. RegularMeetings. Regularmeetingsof the Board may be held at such time and placeas

shallbe determined,from time to time,by a majorityof the directors.Meetings of the directors

shallbe open toallMembers and noticesof such meetingsshallbe postedina conspicuousplaceon

the Associationproperty at leastforty-eight(48) hours in advance of a meeting, except in

emergency. Nodce of any meeting in which assessmentsagainstLots are to be establishedshall

specificallycontaina statementthatassessmentsshallbe consideredand a statementof thenatureof

such assessments.

2. SpecialMeetings. Specialmeetingsof theBoard shallbe heldwhen calledby thePresident

of theAssociation,or by any two directors,afternotlessthanthree(3)daysnoticetoeachdirector.

3. Quorum. A majorityof the directorsshallconstitutea quorum for the transactionof

business.Every actor decisiondone or made by a majorityof thedirectorspresentata dulyheld

meeting,atwhich a quorum ispresent,shallbe regardedastheactof theBoard.

4. Minutes of Meetings. The minutes shallbe kept in a book availablefor inspectionby
Members or theirauthorizedrepresentativesin accordancewith the requirementsof Fla.Stat.

720.303(5)and ArticleXI hereof.

ARTICLE VII

POWERS AND DUTIES OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

1. Powers. The Board shallhave power to:

A. Adopt and publishrulesand regulationsgoverningtheuseof theCommon Area and

facilities,and thepersonalconduct of theMembers and theirgueststhereon,and to

establishpenaltiesforany infractionthereof.
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B. Suspend thevotingrightsand righttouse of therecreationalfacilitiesof a Member

duringany periodinwhich such Member shallbe in defaultin thepayment of any
assessmentleviedby theAssociation.Such rightsmay alsobe suspendedafternotice

and hearingforinfractionofpublishedrulesand regulations.

C. ExercisefortheAssociationallpowers,dutiesand authorityvestedinor delegatedto

thisAssociationand not reservedto the membership by otherprovisionsof the

Governing Documents.

D. Employ a manager, an independentcontractor,and such otheremployees as they
deem necessary,and toprescribetheirduties.

E. Appoint by resolution,committees as from time to time may be deemed necessary
which may exercisesuch powers,dutiesand functionsasmay be determinedby the

Board,which may includeany powers which may be exercisedby theBoard.

2. Duties.Itshallbe thedutyof theBoard to:

A. Cause tobe keptminutesof allmeetingsof theMembers and Board.

B. Superviseallofficers,agentsand employeesof theAssociation,and to seethattheir

dutiesareproperlyperformed.

C. As more fullyprovidedintheDeclaration,to:

D. Fixtheamount of theannualassessmentagainsteachLot.

E. Send writtennoticeof each assessmentto everyOwner in advance of each annual

assessmentperiod.

F. Foreclosethe lienagainstany propertyforwhich assessmentsare not paid or to

bringan actionatlaw againsttheowner personallyobligatedtopay thesame.

G. Issue,or to cause an appropriateofficerto issue,upon demand by any person,a

certificatesettingforthwhether or not any assessmenthas been paid.A reasonable

charge may be made by the Board for the issuanceof these certificates.If a

certificatestatesan assessmenthas been paid,such certificateshallbe conclusive

evidenceof suchpayment.

H. Procureand maintainadequateliabilityand hazardinsuranceon propertyowned by
theAssociation.

I. Cause allofficersor employees havingfiscalresponsibilitiesto be bonded, asitmay
deem appropriate.
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J. Cause theCommon Area tobe maintained.

K. Superviseand ensurethe making of necessaryrepairs,additionsand improvements

to,or alterationsof theProperty.

L. Maintain bank accounts on behalf of the Associationand designatesignatories

requiredtherefor.

M. Enter into and upon any portion of the Property,includingany Lot(s),when

necessaryto maintain,careand preserveany realor personalpropertyin the event

therespectiveOwner failstodo so.

N. Perform alldutiesand obligationsof theAssociationas setforthin the Governing
Documents and as otherwiseprovidedby statuteor law,and allpowers incidental

theretoorimpliedtherefrom.

ARTICLE VIII

OFFICERS AND THEIR DUTIES

1. Enumeration of Offices.The officersof thisAssociationshallbe a Presidentand Vice-

President,who shallatalltimesbe Members of the Board, a Secretaryand a Treasurer,and such

otherofficersastheBoard may from timetotimeby resolutioncreate.

2. Electionof Officers.The electionof officersshalltakeplaceat the firstmeeting of the

Board followingeachannualmeetingof theMembers.

3. Term. The officersof theAssociationshallbe electedannuallyby theBoard and each shall

hold officeforone (1)yearunlesstheofficershallsoonerresign,or shallbe removed, or otherwise

disqualifiedtoserve.

4. SpecialAppointments. The Board may electsuch other officersas the affairsof the

Associationmay require,each of whom shallhold officeforsuch period,have such authority,and

perform such dutiesastheBoard may, from timetotime,determine.

5. Resignationand Removal. Any Officermay be removed from office,with or withoutcause,

by the Board. Any Officermay resignat any time by givingwrittennoticeto the Board, the

Presidentor theSecretary.Such resignationshalltakeeffecton thedateofreceiptof such notice,or

atany latertimeasspecified,and unlessotherwisespecified,theacceptanceof such resignationshall

not be necessarytomake iteffective.

6. Vacancies.A vacancyinany officeshallbe filledby appointmentby theBoard. The Officer

appointedtosuchvacancyshallservefortheremainderof theterm of theOfficerhe replaces.
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7. MultipleOffices.The officesof Secretaryand Treasurermay be heldby the same person.
No person shallsimultaneouslyholdmore thanone of any of theotherofficesexceptinthecaseof

specialappointmentscreatedpursuanttoSection4 of thisArticle.

8. Duties.The dutiesof theofficersareas follows:

A. President.The Presidentshallpresideatallmeetingsof the Board; shallsee that

ordersand resolutionsof theBoard arecarriedout;shallsignallleases,mortgages,
deedsand otherwritteninstruments.

B. Vice-President.The Vice-Presidentshallactin theplaceand steadof thePresident

in the event of theirabsence,inabilityor refusalto act,and shallexerciseand

dischargesuch otherdutiesasmay be requiredof him by theBoard.

C. Secretary.The Secretaryshallrecordthevotesand keep theminutesof allmeetings
and proceedingsof the Board and of theMembers; keep the corporatesealof the

Associationand affixiton allpapersrequiringsaidseal;servenoticeof meetingsof

the Board and of the Members; keep appropriatecurrentrecords showing the

Members of the Associationtogetherwith theiraddresses,and shallperform such

otherdutiesasrequiredby theBoard.

D. Treasurer.The Treasurershallreceiveand depositin appropriatebank accountsall

monies of theAssociationand shalldisbursesuch fundsasdirectedby resolutionof

theBoard;shallsignallchecksand promissorynotesof theAssociation;keep proper
books of account;and shallpreparean annualbudgetand a statementofincome and

expendituresand delivera copy of each toeachof theMembers.

ARTICLE IX

INDEMNIFICATION

The directorsand officersof theAssociationshallbe indemnifiedby theAssociationto thefullest
extentnow or hereinafterpermittedby law and shallnot be personallyliablefor any act,debt,

liabilityor otherobligationof theAssociation.Similarly,Members arenot personallyliableforany
act,debt,liabilityor obligationof theAssociation.A Member may become liableto theAssociation
fordues,assessmentsor feeasprovidedby law.

ARTICLE X

COMMITTEES

The Board may appoint a committee or committees as deemed appropriatein carryingout its

purpose.
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ARTICLE XI

BOOKS AND RECORDS

The books, records and papers of the Associationwillbe made availablefor inspectionin

accordancewith the requirementsof Fla.Stat.720.303(5)by any Member within10 businessdays
afterreceiptby the Associationor itsdesigneeof a writtenrequest.The Associationmay adopt
reasonablewrittenrulesgoverningthefrequency,time,location,notice,recordstobe inspected,and

manner ofinspections.
ARTICLE XII

CORPORATE SEAL

The Associationshallhave a sealincircularform havingwithinitscircumferencethewords:Reserve

atSawgrassHomeowners Association,Inc.,theyear"2013" and thewords "CorporationNot-For-

Profit".The sealmay be used by causingit,or a facsimilethereof,to be impressed,affixedor

otherwisereproducedupon any instrumentor document executedinthename of theAssociation.

ARTICLE XIII

AMENDMENTS

These Bylaws may be amended at a regularor specialmeeting of the Members by a vote of a

majorityof theOwners present.Notwithstandingtheforegoing,theDeveloper specificallyreserves

the rightto amend theseBylaws in orderto comply with the requirementsof the South Florida

Water Management Districtor any othergovernmentalagency.

ARTICLE XIV

FISCAL MATTERS

The provisionsfor fiscalmanagement of the Associationset forthin the Declarationshallbe

supplementedby thefollowingprovisions:

1. Depository.The Associationshallmaintainitsfundsinsuch financialinstitutionsauthorized
to do businessin the Stateof Floridaas shallbe designatedfrom time to time by the Board.

Withdrawal of monies from such accountsshallbe only by such personsas areauthorizedby the
Board.

2. Budget.The Board of Directorsshalladopt a budget of common expensesforeach fiscal

yearin accordancewith theDeclaration.Writtennoticemust be providedto theMembers atleast
fourteen(14)days beforethe Board'sbudget meeting,and the agenda must referto the Board's
considerationofadoptionof thebudgetatthemeeting.

3. Assessments.Assessments based on the adopted budget shallbe paid eithermonthly,

quarterly,or annually,as determinedby theBoard.Failureto send or receivenoticeof assessments

shallnot excusetheobligationtopay.Ifan annualbudgethas not been adoptedatthetimethefirst
installmentfora fiscalyearisdue,itshallbe presumed thattheamount of such installmentisthe
same asthelastinstallmentand shallbe continuedatsuch rateuntila budgetisadoptedand pro rata
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Assessmentsarecalculated,atwhich timeany overageor shortageshallbe added or subtractedfrom

eachunit'snextdue installment.

4. SpecialAssessments.SpecialAssessmentsmay be leviedinaccordancewith theDeclaration.

SpecialAssessmentsshallbe due on theday specifiedintheresolutionof theBoard approvingsuch

SpecialAssessments.A specialassessmentmay not be consideredat a Board meeting unlessa

writtennoticeof the meeting isprovided to each member atleastfourteen(14)days beforethe

meeting,which noticeincludesa statementthata specialassessmentwillbe consideredat the

meeting and the natureof the specialassessment.Writtennoticeof any meeting atwhich special
assessmentswillbe consideredmust be mailed,delivered,or electronicallytransmitted(totheextent

permittedby law) to the members and posted conspicuouslyin the Propertiesor broadcaston

closed-circuittelevisionnotlessthanfourteen(14)daysbeforethemeeting.

5. FidelityBonds. The Treasurer,and allotherofficerswho areauthorizedto signchecks,and

allotherpersonshavingaccessto or controlof Associationfunds,shallbe bonded in such amounts

as may be requiredby law or otherwisedeterminedby theBoard of Directors.The premiums on

such bonds shallbe a common expense.

6. FinancialReporting. Within 90 days followingthe end of the fiscalyear,theAssociation

writtennoticethata copy of the financialreportis availableupon requestat no charge to the

Member. The financialreportshallbe prepared in accordancewith Section720.303(7),Florida

Statutes.

7. FiscalYear.The fiscalyear shallbe the calendaryear,unlessmodified by the Board of

Directors.

ARTICLE XV

MISCELLANEOUS

1. PartialInvalidity.Ifany of theprovisionsof theseBylaws shallbe or become unenforceable

at law or in equity,the remainingprovisionsshall,nevertheless,be and remain in fullforceand

effect.

2. Conflicts.In the event of any conflict,any applicableFloridastatute,the Declaration,

Articles,Bylaws and therulesand regulationsof theAssociationshallgovern,inthatorder.

3. Captions.Captionsareutilizedonlyasa matterof convenienceand forreference,and inno

way areintendedto or shalldefine,limitor describethe scope of theseBylaws or theintentof any

provision.
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CERTIFICATION

I,theundersigned,do herebycertify:

THAT I am the duly electedand actingSecretaryof Reserve at SawgrassHomeowners

Association,Inc.,a Floridacorporationnot forprofit;and

THAT the foregoingBylaws constitutethe originalBylaws of the Association,as duly

adoptedby consentof theBoard.

IN WITNESS HEREOF, I have hereuntosubscribedmy name and affixedthe sealof

theAssociationthis day of (2c o ARK, 2013.

Sect t
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EXHIBIT D

LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF THE ADDITIONAL PROPERTY
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LegarOascription

A portionofSections19and24 Township24South,RangeJOEastOrangeCourt>Floride,eag
moreperfidularlydescribedasfoliews.

CornmenceofthesoutheastcorneroftheNortheart1/4ofsaidSection99;thencerunS895flf4
& d&tanceof1210SketforthePOINTOFirrdimiNG;henceconunve5 89'8/94 a dktonceof
128400feeltoapointonanontangentcarmconcovesoutheasterlyihavingaradiusof407.28feet
andacentrolangleof16O'JO'thenceona chordhorihyofN 07'5JiW'E andacharddWanceof
lit75Feat,run17212feetotongthearebfsoldcursefethepointoftongencythereof;thencerun
N 75'5/J4Co distanceof4020?ee?laanointofcurvalureofacurve,concavenorthwester(yehavibg
a radiusof86200feet;thencerunnortherlyalongtheareofsaidcurse,a d!&tanceof75JOrest
througha centralangleofOTTN2"tothecapofa reenfangentcurseconcavenokthearterly,ovbg
aradiusof2500feW;thence,onachordbearingof5 37117.12'E andacharddistanceof3957
feet.WilkoutheasterlyalongTheordofsaidcurve,a didanchof45Bifeetthroughacentrolangleof
194'59728"totheporntattongencythereofThancerunW 89*dfo4La distanceof90&50feek
thencerunN 095759EU distanceof13204Feat;thencerunN 0411'47Co distenceof191..2
foot;thencerunN 7976'39"We aidanceof57.12feetthencerunN 02U4'07"SKa distanceof
140,00leet;themerunS 873553'4 a diatonceofIMOO feet;thencerunN 020437 W;a
distanceof.195,00feettoapointofcurvoivreofacorelongentcurveconcovenortheasterlynhow'nga
radiusof25.00feed;thence,ona chordbearingof$4704'OffandachorddibidaceofJS.J6YAef,
runsoutheasterlyalongtheareofsaidcurve,a distanceof19.27feet,througha conitalangleof
90'OO'OO"tothepointoftongencythereof;thencerunN 8755'53"E.o distandof9700teet;
thencerunN 02 4 7'W,adistenceof34574feet;thencerunN 097927"@,adistanceof667$
fear;thencerunN 74'49041Ita distouceof60,62led thencerunN 20'47'O'V4a disionceof
FROFl4ct;(hearonN 26'4507/40d?sk4ceof64OJled;thencerunN J2'4337W.odidence
of7086',>?ee!;thencerunN 02'94'G?"W,a distanceof11048.00feettoapointonthesoutherly
right-ol-waytineofWetherbeeRoadasdescribedandrecorded!#OfficialRecordsBook9121,Pdge
?064andOfficrolRecordsBack9121,Page7;J4,ILblicRecordsofOrahgoCounty,7orida:saidpoint
beingapointon9 non-tangentcurve,concavesaviherlyhavinga radiusof11.409.00feetcoda
controlangtoof00'40'377thenceruneaster?y,alongth#southertyright-of-waylineofWetherbee
Roadthefollowigtwo(2)coursesanddistance;onachardbearingofN dB'4614^Eonda chard
disfonceof134.77feet,run1347feetclongTheareofsaidcurseisthepointoftengencythereof;
thencerunN 899632"( o disionceof7.563.94feet;thence,deporlingsaidsoutherlyright-of-way
fine,run5 0051'02*E 0 distanceof4GLJ4feettoapointofcurvofureofa curve,concove
northwesterly,hvvingaradiusof&&OOledad acenhateagleof9000'00?thencerunsouthwederty,
othytheareofaidcurve,adbfoodof3927test?4thepaintatlongencythereof;thencerun
3 690833'Ra disfonceof18091leet;thencerunS DOS!02'E.o distanceof60,00feet;thence
run5 #9DB'98'Itadiktonesof7300feettoapointofcureatureora carve,cancavesoutheasterly
hengaradivrof2500!eetanda centralongleof9070000;thenceransouthwesterly,orangtheare
ofsaidcure,adisianceof39.27feettothepointoflongencythereot;thencerunSDOS1'O2'. o
datenceof19966feattoapaidofcurvatireofacurve,conteveeasterly,Noving&radiusAf12000
feetanda centrolangleof2494'55)thencerunsoutheyalongtheareofsaidcurve,a distanceof
7095/e6toapoitifofreversecurveloreofa curve,havingdrodbs01390.00feetandacentrol
ongleof3400'32";thencerunsoutherfyalongtheareofsaidcurve.o disfaceof231.49feettoa
pointofreversecurvatureofa curve,hadngarodusof2500lectanda centrafangleof99"45'370
thenceOn southusterlyolongtheareofsoldcurve,a d!&tanceof4153feettotheendofsaid
curve;thencerun5 07'22'J7"Ro distanceat50.04feelthencerudN 897886; a disfdaceof
6&&#feet;#sendevoS 00^$1'07EladidentsofUA##est;thencerun5 ??'#99"W,adiitage
of12002led;thencerunS 04565"E,a disfaceof2.25feel;thencerueS tr49'O9'E.a
distanceof5225feetthencerunS 20'4772'C,a distanceof5225feet;thencerea5 28'173.fF,
a disfonceof52.11feet;thencerunS 32565!"E.o distoreceof2JROOicet:MancerunS57115'00'
W.o distohceof95.00feet;thencerun5 2476'30"Ela distanceof50.JSfoodtoa pointof
curvatureofanon-fungentcury,.concoveeasterly,hehgaradiusof100 feetanda cardrolangle
ofSQ O'OO$theadeada chordhearingof5 729709"W odda chorddistenceofJS.,36ledrun
soWherlyolongtheareofsaidsure,adidanceof39.27feettotheendofsaidcome;thencerun
5 553424'We disfaceatbelo;feet:thencerunSJZW537EC distanceof907 feettoapoint
ofcurvatureofa curve.concovenortheasterighavingarod?usof200.00feetandc.centralungleof
Ot 23"; thenceten163 feeta longtheareofsoldcurvetobeend14croof;thencerun
5 57'OJ9"We distanceof13dd?feet:theaterun3 5426'19"pdisianceci1)&AJled:thence
runS 48'5r'23"4 adistenceof!!168teditthencerunS fo?J'Ot"N,a distanceof132.46feet;
thededrun$ 040048~Ro distanceof67,64teet;thencerunS 00'30'44"E.0distanceof#29.95
feeftoapointofcurvalurepla non-tonq*ntcurve,condowesoutherly,havingaradiusof1.025.00
leei;thence,onachordbecongofS 86'573.T'W andachorddistooceof93.42feet.runwesterly
do.egtheareofsoldcurvea distanceof9145foot,througha centralongleofOSTJ'26"totheend
ofsaidcurve;thencerun5 025750'4 0 defenceof5050feettoa paidofcurvatorsfo
non-tongentcurvesconcovesoutheaster!y;Acvinga radiusof2500Arctanda centralangibof
86'1703tharatescha chardbearingofS 47'56'27"W anda chorddistantsof3417feet,run
southerlyotongtheareofsoldcurve,a disfonceof37.62feettothepointoftongencythereofthence
run5 0170'70"& 4.didanceof9900feettothePoiNTOF9EC/NN/WG

Containing87.67adres,moreofless.
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TOGETHER WITH:

BEGIN atthesouthwestcorneroftheNorthwest1/4ofsaidSection20;thencerunN 89052'll"E,alongthe

southlineoftheNorthwest1/4ofsaidSection20,adistanceof1335.67feettoapointontheeastlineofthe

West1/2oftheNorthwest1/4ofsaidSection20;thencerunN 00*51'40"W, alongtheeastlineoftheWest

1/2oftheNorthwest1/4ofsaidSection20,a distanceof2643.22feettoa pointon thesoutherlyright-of-
way lineofWetherbeeRoad asdescribedandrecordedinOfficialRecordsBook 9121,Page 1064and

OfficialRecordsBook9121,Page1134,PublicRecordsofOrangeCounty,Florida;saidpointbeingapoint
onanon-tangentcurve,concavesoutherly,havinga radiusof11,409.00feet;thencerunwesterly,alongthe

southerlyright-of-waylineofWetherbeeRoad,thefollowingthree(3)coursesanddistances;on a chord

bearingofS 88*01'45"W anda chorddistanceof459.67feet,runalongtheareofsaidcurveadistanceof
459.70feetthroughacentralangleof02*18'31"toapointofrevessecurvatureofacurve,havingaradiusof

11,509.00anda centralangleof02"l4'03';thencerunwesterlyalongtheareofsaidcurvea distanceof

448.76feettothepointoftangencythereof,thencerunS 89*06'32"W, a distanceof91.79fact;thence,

departingthesoutherlyright-of-waylineofWetherbeeRoad,runS 00"51'O2"E,adistanceof401.34feetto
a pointofcurvatureofa curve,concavenorthwesterly,havinga radiusof25.00factanda contralangleof

90*00'00";thencerunsouthwesterly,alongtheareofsaidcurve,a distanceof39.27feettothepointof

tangencythereof;thencerunS 89*08'58"W, adistanceof181.91feet;thencerunS 00*51'O2"E,adistance
of50.00feet;thencerunS 89*08'S8'W, adistanceof15.00feettoapointofcurvatureofacurve,concave

southeasterly,havingaradiusof25.00feetanda centralangleof90"00'00";thencerunsouthwesterly,along
theareofsaidcurve,a distanceof39.27feettothepointoftangencythereof;thencerunS 00"51'O2"E,a
distanceof199.66feettoapointofcurvatureofacurve,concaveeasterly,havingaradiusof170.00feetand
acentralangleof24cl4'SS";thencesunsoutherly,alongtheareofsaidcurve,a distanceof71.95feettoa

pointofreversecurvatureofacurve,havingaradiusof390.00footandacentralangleof34"00'32";thence
runsoutherlyalongtheareofsaidcurve,adistanceof231.49feettoapointofreversecurvatureofacurve,

havingaradiusof25.00feetandacentralangleof99"45'37";thencerunsoutheasterlyalongtheareofsaid

curve,adistanceof43.$3feettotheendofsaidcurve;thencerunS 0192'3l"W, adistanceof50.04fed;
thencerunN 89.08'58"E,adistanceof80.56feel;thencerunS 00.5702"E,adistanceof65.00fact;thence
runS 12*31'59"W, adistanceof120.02feet;thencerunS 04*56'05"E,adistanceof52.25feet;thencerun
S 12*49'09"8,a distanceofS2.25feet;thencerunS 20*42'l2"E,a distanceof52.25feet;thencerunS
28*33'$3"E,a distanceof52.11feet;thencerunS 32*S&51"E,a distanceof230.00feet,thencerunS
57"O3'O9"W, a distanceof95.00fact;thencerueS 24*1930"E,a distanceof50.58foottoa pointof
curvatureofa non-tangentcurve,concavecasterly,havinga radiusof25.00feetanda centralangleof

90'00'00*;thenceon a chordbearingofS 12*03'O9"W andachorddistanceof35.36foot,runsoutherly,
alongtheareofsaidcurve,a distanceof39.27feettotheendofsaidcurve;thencerunS $5*S4'24"W, a
distanceof50.01feet;thencerunS 32*56'51"E,a distanceof9137 feettoa pointofcurvatureofacurve,
concavenortheasterly,havingaradiusof200,00feetandacentralangleof01*C2'23";thencerun3.63feet

alongtheareofsaidcurvetotheendthereof;thencerunS $7*03'O9"W, adistanceof130.03feet;thence
runS 54.26'l9"W, a distanceof116.53fact;thencerunS 38*5?23"W, a distanceof113.68fact;thence
runS 20'l3'01"W, adistanceof132.46feet;thencerunS 04*0048'W, adistanceof61.64feet-thencerun
S 00.30'44"E,a distanceof129.65feettoapointofcurvatureofa non-tangentcurve,concavesoutherly,
havingaradiusof1,025.00feet;thence,onachordbearingofS 86.52'33"W andachorddistanceof93.42

feet,runwesterlyalongtheareofsaidcurve,adistanceof93.45feet,throughacentralangleof05cl3'26"to
theendofsaidcurve;thencerunS 02"5750"W, a distanceof50.50feettoa pointofcurvatureofa non-

tangentcurve,concavesoutheasterly,havingaradiusof25.00feetandacentralangleof86ol3'03";thence,
ona chordbearingofS 41*S6'21"W andachorddistanceof34.17feet,runsoutherlyalongtheareofsaid

curve,adistanceof37.62feettothepointoftangencythereoffthencerunS 0190'10"E,adistanceof99.30

feetthencerunN 89'S3'O4"E,adistanceof125.02feettothePOINT OF BEGINNING.

3
043736.000004601351594.1
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LESS AND EXCEPT:

A portionof Sections19 and 20,Township 24 South,Range 30 East,Orange County,Florida,being
more particularlydescribedasfollows:

Commence atthesoutheastcornerof theNortheast1/4 of saidSection19;thencerun S 89'53'O4"

W, a distanceof 125.02feetforthePOINT OF BEGINNING, thencecontinueS 89053'O4"W, a

distanceof 156.33 feet;thence run N 00006'56"W, a distanceof 120.00 feet;thence run N

89053'O4"E, a distanceof 77.57feet;thencerun N 02010'56"W, a distanceof 52.03feet;thencerun

S 89053'O4"W, a distanceof 102.27 feet;thence run N 00006'56"W, a distanceof 124.69 feet;
thencerun S 86003'10"W, a distanceof 70.16feet;thencerun S 89053'04"W, a distanceof 155.00

feet;thencerun N 00006'56"W, a distanceof 8.92feet;thencerun N 15046'46"W, a distanceof

88.81 feet;thence run N 47015'10"W, a distanceof 176.26 feet;thence run N 37029'41"E, a

distanceof 44.64feet;thencerun N 02057'32"E, a distanceof 116.60feet;thencerun N 28048'58"

E, a distanceof 86.86 feet;thence run N 17026'35"E, a distanceof 22.37 feet;thence run N

72'35'47"E, a distanceof 87.97feet;thencerun N 23025'29"E, a distanceof 43.87feet;thencerun

N 66'30'50"E, a distanceof 35.36feet;thencerun N 50030'16"E, a distanceof 79.27feet;thence

run N 26002'49"E, a distanceof 63.28feet;thencerun N 17035'48"E, a distanceof 117.58feet;
thencerun N 06025'46"W, a distanceof 40.78feet;thencerun N 33011'30"W, a distanceof 72.38

feet;thencerun N 59032'40"W, a distanceof 70.49feet;thencerun S 75049'23"W, a distanceof

133.59 feet;thence run S 35012'47"W, a distanceof 83.88 feet;thence run N 89049'49"W, a

distanceof 6.28feet;thencerun N 61001'53"W, a distanceof 14.98feet;thencerun N 00027'11"E,
a distanceof 50.19feet;thencerun N 05000'48"E, a distanceof 73.84feet;thencerun N 25'04'20"

E, a distanceof 100.34 feet;thence run N 09048'53"E, a distanceof 72.91 feet;thence run N

00029'27"W, a distanceof 66.95feet;thencerun N 65046'35"E, a distanceof 32.23feet;thencerun

N 80017'O2"E, a distanceof 15.35feet;thencerun S 81047'55"E, a distanceof 40.11feet;thence

run S 64011'31"E, a distanceof 53.95 feet;thencerun N 15'11'O2"E, a distanceof 48.02 feet;
thencerun S 89024'44"E, a distanceof 51.07 feet;thencerun S 30028'O3"W, a distanceof 21.82

feet;thencerun S 71009'28"E, a distanceof 115.17feet;thencerun S 85043'19"E, a distanceof

84.41feet;thencerun N 83047'14"E, a distanceof 42.31feet;thencerun N 38051'39"E, a distance

of 74.37 feet;thencerun N 22054'49"E, a distanceof 44.56 feet;thencerun N 11026'13"E, a

distanceof 96.34feet;thencerun N 03o40'06"E, a distanceof 110.56feet;thencerun N 20012'50"

W, a distanceof 5.48 feet;thence run S 77o34'58"W, a distanceof 75.64 feet;thence run N

64003'10"W, a distanceof 36.39feet;thencerun S 64052'20"W, a distanceof 98.38feet;thencerun

S 45039'28"W, a distanceof 74.67feet;thencerun S 27002'17"W, a distanceof 62.77feet;thence

run S 18056'53"E, a distanceof 29.92 feet;thencerun S 12o23'10"W, a distanceof 22.20 feet;
thencerun N 66o45'45"W, a distanceof 45.97feet;thencerun N 14009'35"W, a distanceof 75.40

feet;thencerun N 58019'36"W, a distanceof 66.22feet;thencerun S 71032'39"W, a distanceof

88.31feet;thencerun S 37009'59"W, a distanceof 65.83feet;thencerun S 01016'50"E, a distance

of 56.12 feet;thencerun S 75002'49"W, a distanceof 36.90 feet;thencerun N 57043'50"W, a

distanceof 73.40feet;thencerun S 86045'O9"W, a distanceof 68.92feet;thencerun S 54'34'47"W,
a distanceof 65.17feet;thencerun S 27035'51"W, a distanceof 79.71feet;thencerun S 20026'39"

W, a distanceof 66.60 feet;thence run S 27042'00"W, a distanceof 71.96 feet;thence run S

10056'30"W, a distanceof 16.42feet;thencerun S 81008'16"W, a distanceof 35.28feet;thencerun

N 11027'14"W, a distanceof 79.50feet;thencerun N 16038'15"W, a distanceof 79.50feet;thence

run N 22005'56"W, a distanceof 88.01feet;thencerun N 27048'O9"W, a distanceof 82.08feet;
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thencerun N 14042'55"W, a distanceof 60.87feet;thencerun N 87655'53"E, a distanceof 240.00

feet;thencerun N 02004'07"W, a distanceof 120.00feet;thencerun N 02056'05"W, a distanceof

50.01feet;thencerun N 02004'07"W, a distanceof 756.81feettoa pointon thesoutherlyright-of-

way lineof Wetherbee Road as describedand recordedin OfficialRecords Book 9121,Page 1064

and OfficialRecords Book 9121,Page 1134,PublicRecords of Orange County,Florida;thencerun

N 89'O6'36"E, alongthesoutherlyright-of-waylineofWetherbee Road, a distanceof 1,158.61feet;

thence,departingsaidsoutherlyright-of-wayline,run S 00051'O2"E, a distanceof 401.34feetto a

pointof curvatureof a curve,concave northwesterly,having a radiusof 25.00 feetand a central

angleof 90000'00";thencerun southwesterly,alongthearcof saidcurve,a distanceof 39.27feetto

thepointof tangencythereof;thencerun S 89008'58"W, a distanceof 181.91feet;thencerun S

00051'O2"E, a distanceof 50.00feet;thencerun S 89008'58"W, a distanceof 15.00feetto a point
of curvatureof a curve,concave southeasterly,havinga radiusof 25.00feetand a centralangleof

90000'00";thencerun southwesterly,alongthearcof saidcurve,a distanceof 39.27feettothepoint
of tangencythereof;thencerun S 00051'O2"E, a distanceof 199.66feetto a pointof curvatureof a

curve,concave easterly,havinga radiusof 170.00feetand a centralangleof 24014'55";thencerun

southerly,alongthearcof saidcurve,a distanceof 71.95feetto a pointof reversecurvatureof a

curve,havinga radiusof 390.00feetand a centralangleof 34000'32";thencerun southerlyalongthe

arcof saidcurve,a distanceof 231.49feettoa pointof reversecurvatureof a curve,havinga radius

of 25.00feetand a centralangleof 99045'37";thencerun southeasterlyalongthearcof saidcurve,a

distanceof 43.53feetto theend of saidcurve;thencerun S 01o22'31"W, a distanceof 50.04feet;

thencerun N 89'O8'58"E, a distanceof 80.56feet;thencerun S 00'51'O2"E, a distanceof 65.00

feet;thencerun S 12031'59"W, a distanceof 120.02feet;thencerun S 04'56'05"E, a distanceof

52.25feet;thencerun S 12049'O9"E, a distanceof 52.25feet;thencerun S 20042'12"E, a distance

of 52.25 feet;thence run S 28033'53"E, a distanceof 52.11 feet;thence run S 32056'51"E, a

distanceof 230.00feet;thencerun S 57003'O9"W, a distanceof 95.00feet;thencerun S 24016'30"

E, a distanceof 50.58feettoa pointof curvatureof a non-tangentcurve,concave easterly,havinga

radiusof 25.00feetand a centralangleof 90000'00";thenceon a chord bearingof S 12o03'O9"W

and a chord distanceof 35.36feet,run southerly,alongthearcof saidcurve,a distanceof 39.27feet

to theend of saidcurve;thencerun S 55'54'24"W, a distanceof 50.01feet;thencerun S 32056'51"

E, a distanceof 91.37feetto a pointof curvatureof a curve,concave northeasterly,havinga radius

of 200.00feetand a centralangleof 01'O2'23";thencerun 3.63feeta long thearcof saidcurveto

theend thereof;thencerun S 57003'O9"W, a distanceof 130.03feet;thencerun S 54o26'19"W, a

distanceof 116.53feet;thencerun S 38051'23"W, a distanceof 113.68feet;thencerun S 20013'01"

W, a distanceof 132.46 feet;thence run S 04001'48"W, a distanceof 61.64 feet;thence run S

00030'44"E, a distanceof 129.65 feetto a point of curvatureof a non-tangentcurve,concave

southerly,havinga radiusof 1,025.00feet;thence,on a chord bearingof S 86o52'33"W and a chord

distanceof 93.42feet,run westerlyalongthe arcof saidcurve,a distanceof 93.45feet,througha

centralangleof 05013'26"to the end of saidcurve;thencerun S 02057'50"W, a distanceof 50.50

feetto a pointof curvatureof a non-tangentcurve,concave southeasterly,havinga radiusof 25.00

feetand a centralangleof 86013'O3";thence,on a chord beatingof S 41056'21"W and a chord

distanceof 34.17feet,run southerlyalongthearcof saidcurve,a distanceof 37.62feettothepoint
of tangency thereof;thence run S 01'10'10"E, a distanceof 99.30 feetto the POINT OF

BEGINNING.

Containing46.44acres,more orless.
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SOUTH FLORIDA WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICT

ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCE

STANDARD PERMIT NO. 48-01434-P-04
DATE ISSUED:March 22,2013

Form#0941
08/95

PERMITTEE: BEAZER HOMES CORPORATION
2600 MAITLAND CENTER PKWY STE 262

MAITLAND, FL 32751

PROJECT DESCRIPTION: Modificationof an EnvironmentalResourcePermittoauthorizeconstructionand

operationof a surfacewater management system to serve87.68 acresof a
residentialprojectknown as YatesPD -Parcel2.

PROJECT LOCATION: ORANGE COUNTY, SEC 20 TWP 24S RGE 30E

PERMIT See SpecialConditionNo:1. PursuanttoRule40E-4.321,FloridaAdministrative
DURATION: Code.

ThisistonotifyyouoftheDistrict'sagencyactionconcerningNoticeofIntentforPermitApplicationNo.121113-16.datedNovember13.
2012.ThisactionistakenpursuanttoRule40E-1.603andChapter40E-40,FloridaAdministrativeCode(F.A.C.).

Basedontheinformationprovided,DistrictruleshavebeenadheredtoandanEnvironmentalResourcePermitisineffectforthisproject
subjectto:

1. NotreceivingafiledrequestforaChapter120,FloridaStables,administrativehearing.

2. theattached19GeneralConditions(SeePages:2-4of6),

3. theattached17SpecialConditions(SeePages:5-6of6)and

4. theattached3Exhibit(s)

Shouldyouobjecttotheseconditions,pleaserefertotheattached"NoticeofRights"whichaddressestheprocedurestobefollowedifyou
desireapublichearingorotherreviewoftheproposedagencyaction.Pleasecontactthisofficeifyouhaveanyquestionsconcerningthis
matter.Ifwedonothearfromyouinaccordancewiththe"NoticeofRights."wewillassumethatyouconcurwiththeDistrict'saction.

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

IHEREBY CERTIFY thata "NoticeofRights"has been mailedtothePermittee(andthepersonslistedinthe
attacheddistributilist)no laterthan5:00p.m.on this22nd day ofMarch,2013,inaccordancewithSection

120.60(3 tatutes.

BY:

CharlesWalter,P.G.

RegulatoryAdministrator
OrlandoServiceCenter
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ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCE PERMIT CHAPTER 40E-4(10/95)

40E-4.321 DurationofPermits

(1) Unlessrevokedorotherwisemodifiedthedurationofan environmentalresourcepermit
issuedunderthischapterorChapter40E-40,F A.C.isas follows.

(a) Fora conceptualapproval,two yearsfromthedateofissuanceorthedatespecifiedas a
conditionofthepermit,unlesswithinthatperiodan applicationforan individualorstandardgeneral
permitisfiledforanyportionoftheproject.Ifan applicationforan environmentalresourcepermitisfiled,
thentheconceptualapprovalremainsvaliduntilfinalactionistakenon theenvironmentalresourcepermit
application.Iftheapplicationisgranted,thentheconceptualapprovalisvalidforan additionaltwoyears
fromthedateofissuanceofthepermit.Conceptualapprovalswhichhave no individualorstandard

generalenvironmentalresourcepermitapplicationsfiledfora periodoftwoyearsshallexpire
automaticallyattheend ofthetwoyearperiod.

(b) Fora conceptualapprovalfiledconcurrentlywitha developmentofregionalimpact(DRI)
applicationfordevelopmentapproval(ADA) and a localgovernmentcomprehensiveplanamendment, the
durationoftheconceptualapprovalshallbe two yearsfromwhicheverone ofthefollowingoccursatthe
latestdate:

1. theeffectivedateofthelocalgovernment'scomprehensiveplanamendment.
2. theeffectivedateofthelocalgovernmentdevelopmentorder.
3. thedateon whichtheDistrictissuestheconceptualapproval,or
4. thelatestdateoftheresolutionofanyChapter120.57,F.A.C.,administrativeproceeding

orotherlegalappeals.
(c) Foran individualorstandardgeneralenvironmentalresourcepermit,fiveyearsfromthe

dateofissuanceorsuchamount oftimeas made a conditionofthepermit.
(d) Fora noticedgeneralpermitissuedpursuanttochapter40-E-400,F.A.C.,fiveyearsfrom

thedatethenoticeofintenttousethepermitisprovidedtotheDistrict.

(2)(a)Unlessprescribedbyspecialpermitcondition,permitsexpireautomaticallyaccordingto
thetimeframesindicatedinthisrule.Ifapplicationforextensionismade inwritingpursuanttosubsection

(3),thepermitshallremaininfullforceand effectuntil:
1. theGoverningBoardtakesactionon an applicationforextensionofan individualpermit,

or
2. Stafftakesactionon an applicationforextensionofa standardgeneralpermit.

(b) Installationoftheprojectoutfallstructureshallnotconstitutea vestingofthepermit.
(3) The permitextensionshallbe issuedprovidedthata permitteefilesa writtenrequestwith

theDistrictshowinggood causepriortotheexpirationofthepermit.Forthepurposeofthisrule,good
causeshallmean a setofextenuatingcircumstancesoutsideofthecontrolofthepermittee.Requestsfor
extensions,whichshallincludedocumentationoftheextenuatingcircumstancesand how theyhave

delayedthisproject,willnotbe acceptedmore than180 dayspriortotheexpirationdate.

(4) SubstantialmodificationstoConceptualApprovalswillextendthedurationofthe

ConceptualApprovalfortwoyearsfromthedateofissuanceofthemodification.Forthepurposesofthis
section,theterm"substantialmodification"shallmean a modificationwhichisreasonablyexpectedto
leadtosubstantiallydifferentwaterresourceorenvironmentalimpactswhichrequirea detailedreview.

(5) Substantialmodificationstoindividualorstandardgeneralenvironmentalresource

permitsissuedpursuanttoa permitapplicationextendthedurationofthepermitforthreeyearsfromthe
dateofissuanceofthemodification.Individualorstandardgeneralenvironmentalresourcepermit
modificationsdo notextendthedurationofa conceptualapproval.

(6) Permitmodificationsissuedpursuanttosubsection40E-4.331(2)(b),F.A.C.(letter
modifications)donotextendthedurationofa permit.

(7) Failuretocompleteconstructionoralterationofthesurfacewatermanagement system
and obtainoperationphase approvalfromtheDistrictwithinthepermitdurationshallrequirea new permit
authorizationinordertocontinueconstructionunlessa permitextensionisgranted.

Specific8Uthority373.044,373.113FS.Lawimplemented373.413,373.416,373419,373426F.S.History-New9-3-81,
Amended1-31-82,12-1-82,Formerly16K-4.07(4),Amended7-1-86,4/20/94.Amended7-1-86,4/20/94,10-3-95
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GENERAL CONDITIONS

1- Allactivitiesauthorizedby thispermitshallbe implementedas setforthintheplans,specificationsand

performancecriteriaas approvedby thispermit. Any deviationfrom thepermittedactivityand the

conditionsforundertakingthatactivityshallconstitutea violationofthispermitand PartIV,Chapter373.

F.S.

2. Thispermitora copythereof,completewithallconditions,attachments,exhibits,and modificationsshall

be keptattheworksiteofthepermittedactivity.The completepermitshallbe availableforreviewatthe

worksiteupon requestby Districtstaff.The permitteeshallrequirethecontractortoreviewthecomplete

permitpriortocommencement oftheactivityauthorizedbythispermit.

3. Activitiesapprovedbythispermitshallbe conductedina mannerwhichdoesnotcauseviolationsofState
waterqualitystandards.The permitteeshallimplementbestmanagement practicesforerosionand

pollutioncontroltopreventviolationofStatewaterqualitystandards.Temporaryerosioncontrolshallbe

implementedpriortoand duringconstruction,and permanentcontrolmeasuresshallbe completedwithin
7 days ofany constructionactivity.Turbiditybarriersshallbe installedand maintainedatalllocations
where thepossibilityof transferringsuspended solidsintothereceivingwaterbodyexistsdue tothe

permittedwork.Turbiditybarriersshallremaininplaceatalllocationsuntilconstructioniscompletedand

soilsarestabilizedand vegetationhas been established.AIIpracticesshallbe inaccordancewiththe

guidelinesand specificationsdescribedinChapter6 oftheFloridaLand DevelopmentManual;A Guideto

Sound Land and Water Management (DepartmentofEnvironmentalRegulation,1988),incorporatedby
referenceinRule 40E-4.091,F.A.C.unlessa project-specificerosionand sedimentcontrolplanis

approvedas partofthepermit.Thereafterthepermitteeshallbe responsiblefortheremovalofthe
barriers.The permitteeshallcorrectany erosionorshoalingthatcausesadverseimpactstothewater

resources.

4. The permitteeshallnotifytheDistrictoftheanticipatedconstructionstartdatewithin30 daysofthedate

thatthispermitisissued.At least48 hourspriortocommencement ofactivityauthorizedby thispermit,
thepermitteeshallsubmittotheDistrictan EnvironmentalResourcePermitConstructionCommencement

NoticeForm Number 0960 indicatingtheactualstartdateand theexpectedconstructioncompletiondate.

5. When thedurationofconstructionwillexceed one year,thepermitteeshallsubmitconstructionstatus

reportstotheDistricton an annualbasisutilizingan annualstatusreportform.Statusreportformsshall
be submittedthefollowingJuneofeachyear.

6. Within30 daysaftercompletionofconstructionofthepermittedactivity,thepermiteeshallsubmita written
statementofcompletionand certificationby a professionalengineerorotherindividualauthorizedby law,

utilizingthe suppliedEnvironmentalResource/SurfaceWater Management Permit Construction

Completion/CertificationForm Number 0881A,or EnvironmentalResource/SurfaceWater Management
PermitConstructionCompletionCertification-ForProjectsPermittedpriortoOctober3,1995 Form No.

0881B, incorporatedby referencein Rule 40E-1.659,F.A.C. The statementof completionand
certificationshallbe based on onsiteobservationofconstructionor reviewofas-builtdrawingsforthe

purposeofdeterminingiftheworkwas completedincompliancewithpermittedplansand specifications.
ThissubmittalshallservetonotifytheDistrictthatthesystemisreadyforinspection.Additionally,if
deviationfromtheapproveddrawingsarediscoveredduringthecertificationprocess,thecertificationmust
be accompaniedby a copyoftheapprovedpermitdrawingswithdeviationsnoted.Boththeoriginaland
revisedspecificationsmustbe clearlyshown. The plansmustbe clearlylabeledas "as-built"or"record" p
drawings.Allsurveyeddimensionsand elevationsshallbe certifiedby a registeredsurveyor.

7. The operationphaseofthispermitshallnotbecome effective:untilthepermitteehas compliedwiththe

requirementsofcondition(6)above,and submitteda requestforconversionofEnvironmentalResource
PermitfromConstructionPhasetoOperationPhase,Form No.0920;theDistrictdeterminesthesystemto
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GENERAL CONDITIONS

be incompliancewiththepermittedplansand specifications;and theentityapprovedby theDistrictin
accordancewithSections9.0 and 10.0of the Basisof Review forEnvironmentalResource Permit

ApplicationswithintheSouthFloridaWaterManagement District,acceptsresponsibilityforoperationand
maintenanceof the system. The permitshallnot be transferredto such approvedoperationand
maintenanceentityuntiltheoperationphase ofthepermitbecomes effective.Followinginspectionand

approvalofthepermittedsystemby theDistrict,thepermitteeshallinitiatetransferofthepermittothe

approvedresponsibleoperatingentityifdifferentfrom the permittee.Untilthe permitistransferred

pursuanttoSection40E-1.6107,F.A.C.,thepermitteeshallbe liableforcompliancewiththetermsofthe

permit.

8. Each phaseorindependentportionofthepermittedsystemmust be completedinaccordancewiththe

permittedplansand permitconditionspriorto theinitiationofthepermitteduse ofsiteinfrastructure
locatedwithintheareaservedby thatportionorphaseofthesystem.Each phaseorindependentportion
ofthesystemmust be completedinaccordancewiththepermittedplansand permitconditionspriorto
transferofresponsibilityforoperationand maintenanceofthephase orportionofthesystemtoa local

governmentorotherresponsibleentity.

9. Forthosesystemsthatwillbe operatedormaintainedby an entitythatwillrequirean easementordeed
restrictioninordertoenablethatentitytooperateormaintainthesysteminconformancewiththispermit,
such easementordeed restrictionmust be recordedinthepublicrecordsand submittedtotheDistrict

alongwithanyotherfinaloperationand maintenancedocumentsrequiredby Sections9.0and 10.0ofthe
Basisof Review forEnvironmentalResource Permitapplicationswithinthe South FloridaWater

Management District,priortolotorunitssalesorpriortothecompletionofthesystem,whichevercomes
first.Otherdocumentsconcerningtheestablishmentand authorityoftheoperatingentitymust be filed
withtheSecretaryofState,countyormunicipalentities.Finaloperationand maintenancedocumentsmust
be receivedby theDistrictwhen maintenanceand operationofthesystem isacceptedby the local

governmententity.Failuretosubmittheappropriatefinaldocumentswillresultinthepermitteeremaining
liableforcarryingoutmaintenanceand operationofthepermittedsystemand anyotherpermitconditions.

10. Shouldanyotherregulatoryagencyrequirechangestothepermittedsystem,thepermitteeshallnotifythe
Districtinwritingofthechangespriortoimplementationso thata determinationcan be made whethera

permitmodificationisrequired.

11. Thispermitdoesnoteliminatethenecessitytoobtainany requiredfederal,state,localand specialdistrict
authorizationspriortothestartofany activityapprovedbythispermit.Thispermitdoes notconveytothe

permitteeorcreateinthepermitteeanypropertyright,oranyinterestinrealproperty,nordoesitauthorize

any entranceupon oractivitieson propertywhichisnotowned orcontrolledby thepermittee,orconvey
any rightsorprivilegesotherthanthosespecifiedinthepermitand Chapter40E-4orChapter40E-40,
F.A.C..

12. The permitteeisherebyadvisedthatSection253.77,F.S.statesthata personmay notcommence any
excavation,construction,orotheractivityinvolvingtheuseofsovereignorotherlandsoftheState,thetitle
towhichisvestedintheBoardofTrusteesoftheInternalimprovementTrustFund withoutobtainingthe

requiredlease,license,easement,orotherformofconsentauthorizingtheproposeduse.Therefore,the

permitteeisresponsibleforobtainingany necessaryauthorizationsfromtheBoardofTrusteespriorto

commencingactivityon sovereigntylandsorotherstate-ownedlands.

13. The permitteemustobtaina WaterUse permitpriortoconstructiondewatering,unlesstheworkqualifies
fora generalpermitpursuanttoSubsection40E-20.302(3),F.A.C.,alsoknown asthe"NoNotice"Rule.

14. The permitteeshallholdand savetheDistrictharmlessfromanyand alldamages,claims,orliabilities
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whichmay arisebyreasonoftheconstruction,alteration,operation,maintenance,removal,abandonment
oruseofanysystemauthorizedbythepermit.

15. Any delineationof the extentof a wetlandor othersurfacewatersubmittedas partof the permit
application,includingplansorothersupportingdocumentation,shallnotbe consideredbinding,unlessa

specificconditionof thispermitor a formaldeterminationunder Section373.421(2),F.S.,provides
otherwise.

16. The permitteeshallnotifytheDistrictinwritingwithin30 daysofanysale,conveyance,orothertransferof

ownershiporcontrolofa permittedsystemortherealpropertyon whichthepermittedsystemislocated.
Alltransfersofownershiportransfersofa permitaresubjecttotherequirementsofRules40E-1.6105
and 40E-1.6107,F.A.C..The permitteetransferringthepermitshallremainliableforcorrectiveactions
thatmay be requiredas a resultofany violationspriortothesale,conveyanceorothertransferofthe

system.

17- Upon reasonablenoticetothepermittee,Districtauthorizedstaffwithproperidentificationshallhave

permissionto enter,inspect,sample and testthe system to insureconformitywiththe plansand

specificationsapprovedbythepermit.

18- Ifhistoricalorarchaeologicalartifactsarediscoveredatany timeon theprojectsite,thepermitteeshall

immediatelynotifytheappropriateDistrictservicecenter.

19. The permitteeshallimmediatelynotifytheDistrictinwritingofany previouslysubmittedinformationthatis
laterdiscoveredtobe inaccurate.
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ApplicationNo.:121113-16
Page5of6

SPECIAL CONDITIONS

1. The conceptualphaseofthispermitshallexpireon March22,2018.

The constructionphaseofthispermitshallexpireon March22,2018.

2. Operationof the surfacewater management system shallbe the responsibilityof SAWGRASS

PLANTATION MASTER HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION. Withinone year of permitissuanceor

concurrentwiththe engineeringcertificationof constructioncompletion,whichevercomes first,the

permitteeshallsubmita copy of the recordeddeed restrictions(ordeclarationof condominium,if

applicable),a copyofthefiledarticlesofincorporation,and a copyofthecertificateofincorporationforthe

association.

3. DischargeFacilities:

See Exhibit3,page 7 of7.

4. The permitteeshallbe responsibleforthecorrectionofany erosion,shoalingorwaterqualityproblems
thatresultfromtheconstructionoroperationofthesurfacewatermanagement system.

5. Measuresshallbe takenduringconstructiontoinsurethatsedimentationand/orturbidityviolationsdo not

occurinthereceivingwater.

6. The Districtreservestherighttorequirethatadditionalwaterqualitytreatmentmethodsbe incorporated
intothedrainagesystemifsuchmeasuresareshown tobe necessary.

7. Lakesideslopesshallbe no steeperthan4:1(horizontal:vertical)toa depthoftwofeetbelowthecontrol

elevation.Sideslopesshallbe nurturedorplantedfrom2 feetbelowto1 footabovecontrolelevationto

insurevegetativegrowth,unlessshown on theplans.

8- Facilitiesotherthanthosestatedhereinshallnotbe constructedwithoutan approvedmodificationofthis

permit.

9. A stable,permanentand accessibleelevationreferenceshallbe establishedon orwithinone hundred

(100)feetofallpermitteddischargestructuresno laterthanthesubmissionofthecertificationreport.The

locationoftheelevationreferencemustbe notedon orwiththecertificationreport.

10- The permitteeshallprovideroutinemaintenanceof allof the components of the surfacewater

management system inordertoremove alltrappedsediments/debris.Allmaterialsshallbe properly

disposedofas requiredby law. Failuretoproperlymaintainthesystemmay resultinadverseflooding
conditions.

11. Thispermitisissuedbasedon theapplicantssubmittedinformationwhichreasonablydemonstratesthat

adversewaterresourcerelatedimpactswillnotbe causedby thecompletedpermitactivity.Shouldany
adverseimpactscaused by thecompletedsurfacewatermanagement systemoccur,theDistrictwill

requirethepermitteetoprovideappropriatemitigationtotheDistrictorotherimpactedparty.The District

willrequirethepermitteetomodifythesurfacewatermanagement system,ifnecessary,toeliminatethe

causeoftheadverseimpacts.

12. The permitteeacknowledgesthat,pursuantto Rule40E-4.101(2),F.A.C.,a noticeof Environmental

ResourceorSurfaceWaterManagement Permitmay be recordedinthecountypublicrecords.Pursuant
tothespecificlanguageoftherule,thisnoticeshallnotbe consideredan encumbranceupontheproperty.

13. Ifprehistoricorhistoricartifacts,such as potteryorceramics,stonetoolsor metalimplements,dugout
canoes,orany otherphysicalremainsthatcouldbe associatedwithNativeAmericancultures,orearly
colonialorAmericansettlementareencounteredatany timewithintheprojectsitearea,thepermitted

projectshouldcease allactivitiesinvolvingsubsurfacedisturbanceinthe immediatevicinityofsuch
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ApplicationNo.:121113-16
Page6of6

SPECIAL CONDITIONS

discoveries.The permittee,orotherdesignee,shouldcontacttheFloridaDepartmentofState,Divisionof
HistoricalResources,Reviewand ComplianceSectionat(850)245-6333or(800)847-7278,as wellas
theappropriatepermittingagencyoffice.Projectactivitiesshouldnotresumewithoutverbaland/orwritten
authorizationfromtheDivisionofHistoricalResources.Intheeventthatunmarked human remainsare
encounteredduringpermittedactivities,allwork shallstopimmediatelyand theproperauthoritiesnotified
inaccordancewithSection872.05,FloridaStatutes.

14. Minimum buildingfloorelevation:See Exhibit3,page 6 of6.

15. Minimum roadcrownelevation:See Exhibit3.page 6 of6.

16. The exhibitsand specialconditionsinthispermitapplyonlytothisapplication.They do notsupersedeor
deleteany requirementsforotherapplicationscoveredinPermitNo. 48-01434-Punlessotherwise

specifiedherein.

17. Priortoanyfutureconstruction,thepermitteeshallapplyforand receivea permitmodification.As partof
thepermitapplication,theapplicantforthatphaseshallprovidedocumentationverifyingthattheproposed
constructionisconsistentwiththedesignofthemastersurfacewatermanagement system,includingthe
landuseand sitegradingassumptions.
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EXHIBIT E

SOUTH FLORIDA WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICT PERMIT

ExhibitE, Page 1
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TABLE

POST-1

2iar20ta

YATES

PROPERTY

PARCEL

2

>

HYDROLOGIC

DATA

POST-DEVELOPMENT

TOTAL

ROOF

IMPERVIOUS

DEVELOPED

AREAS

UN-DEVELOPED

AREAS

WEIGHTED

TI.11E

BASIN

NODE

DRAINAGE

AREA

AREA

LAND

USE

PERVIOUS

NCL

WETLAND

BUFFER

RUNOFF

OF

ID

ID

AREA

HSG

C

-

-

D

CN

CONC

(acres)

(acres)

(acres)

CN

74

98

87

73

(min)

PROPOSED

PHASE

3-lAl

PONDS

B-23

A&B

POND

23

39.37

12.91

6.43

15.14

4.89

89

25.0

B-24

(4)

POND

24

J9.97

4.66

3.76

8.25

3.29

89

25.0

8-28

POND

28

28.34

3.76

5.80

14.91

3.87

86

25.0

SUB-TOTAL

87.68

21.34

15.99

38.31

12.05

FUTURE

PONDS

B-23C

W3

0.98

0.55

0.00

0.43

88

25.0

B-25

POND

25

13.47

3.35

3.07

5.80

1.25

88

25.0

B-26

POND

26

12.21

3.89

0.93

4.98

2.41

89

25.0

B-27

POND

27

I3.06

3.56

2.62

3.55

3.32

92

25.0

B-28A

W3

1.08

0.33

0.00

0.75

82

25.0

0

B-28B

W3

0.22

0.1

I

0.00

0.1

I

87

25.0

B-29

POND

29

9.73

3.12

1.50

3.60

1.52

90

25.0

B-29A

W3

1.17

0.44

0.00

0.73

84

25.0

B-29B

W3

0.37

0.23

0.00

0.14

89

25.0

E-32

POND

32

6.26

1.71

1.00

3.02

0.54

87

25.0

BOGGY

B-32A

1.36

0.62

0.00

25.0

CREEK

0.74

86

B-HS-PARK

W3

1.99

0.63

0.00

1.36

32

25.0

B-W-3

W3

11.18

0.00

0.00

0.00

7.98

3.21

84

15.0

SUS-TOTAL

248.44

61.23

41.09

101.81

33.13

7.98

3.21

TOTAL

336.12

82.56

57.08

140.12

45.18

7.98

3.21

Note:1.
Existing

B/D

soils

were

considered

C
soils

in
the

post-development

filled

conditions

n

2.
Impervious

area

used

within

composite

curve

number

calculations

includes

building

area

3.
Basin

28
includes

park

area

al
40%

impervious

4.
ICPR

model

has

split

basin

24
into

8-24A

(10.37

ac)

and

B-248

(9.6

ac)

PB

PROJECT

#12-020
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TABLE

POST-2

2/4/2013

YATESPROPERTYPARCEL2

WATER

QUALITY

CALCULATION

-
WET

RETENTION

TOTAL

IMPER-

PERVIOUS

ROOF

POND

SITE

IMPERVIOUS

IMPER-

INCHES

OF

1"

VOLUME

WATER

WATER

BASIN

NODE

BASIN

VIOUS

AREA

IMPER-

@

AREA

FOR

AREA

FOR

VIOUS

TREATMENT

RUNOFF

BASED

ON

QUALITY

QUALITY

ID

ID

AREA

AREA

VIOUS

NCL

WATER

WATER

(2.5"

x
IMP%)

OVER

IMPER-

REQUIRED

PROVIDED

(3)

AREA

QUALITY

QUALITY

(SFWMD)

BASIN

VIOUS

(acres)

(acres)

(acres)

(acres)

(acres)

(acres)

(acres)

(%)

(ac-ft)

(ac-ft)

(ac-ft)

PHASE

3-1A-1

PONDS

B-23

A&L

POND

23

39.37

6.43

15.14

12.91

4.89

21.57

6.43

29.8%

0.75

3.28

2.14

3.28

3.50

B-24

(4)

POND

24

19.97

3.76

8.25

4.66

3.29

12.02

3.76

31.3%

0.78

1.66

1.09

1.66

1.68

8-28

POND

28

28.34

5.80

14.91

3.76

3.87

20.7)

5.80

28.0%

0.70

2.36

1.43

2.36

2.76

SUB-TOTAL

87.68

15.99

38.31

21.34

12.05

54.29

15.99

4.66

7.31

7.94

FUTURE

PONDS

8-25

POND

25

13.47

3.07

5.80

3.35

1.25

8.87

3.07

34.6%

0.87

1.12

0.88

1.12

1.17

-9

B-26

POND

26

12.21

0.93

4.98

3.89

2.41

5.91

0.93

15.7%

0.39

1.02

0.32

1.02

1.23

tom

B-27

POND

27

13.06

2.62

3.55

3.56

3.32

6.18

2.62

42.5%

1.06

1.09

0.86

1.09

1.35

B-29

POND

29

9.73

1.50

3.60

3.12

1.52

5.10

1.50

29.4%

0.73

0.81

0.50

0.81

0.94

0

B-32

POND

32

6.26

1.00

3.02

1.71

0.54

4.01

1.00

24.8%

0.62

0.52

0.30

0.52

0.58

SUB-TOTAL

54.73

9.11

20.95

15.63

9.04

30.06

9.11

2.86

4.56

5.26

TOTAL

142.41

25.10

59.26

36.97

21.08

84.36

25.10

7.52

11.87

13.20

Note:1.
SFWMD

calculation

method

=
(Percentage

impervious)(Total

area-roof

area)(2.5"

treatment

depth)

or
(1.0"

treatmentdepth)(total

basin

area)

2.
Water

quality

calculations

per

SFWMD

criteria

are

consistent

with

water

quality

calculations

previously

approved

by
Orange

County

3.
Impervious

area

is
the

sum

of
all
paying,

sidewalks.

and

driveways.

171

PB

PROJECT

#12-031
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TABLE

POST-3

2nizou

YATES

PROPERTY

PARCEL

2

POND

STAGE

STORAGE

DATA

POND23

Volume

Stage

Area

STAGE

AREA

STORAGE

0-3

(ac-ft)

(ft)

(ac)

(ft)

(ac)

(ac-ft)

Z

WATER

QUALITY

REQUIRED

3.28

80.96

5.10

TOP

OF
BANK

83.20

5
97

15.55

O

WATER

QUALITY

PROVIDED

150

.8tOh

5.11

GRADE

BREAK

82.70

5.65

12.65

N

1/2
WATER

QUALITY

VOLUME

1.64

80.63

5.00

NCL

80.30

4.89

0.00

WATER

QUALITY

DEPTH

0.70

POND

24

Volume

Stage

Aren

STAGE

AREA

STORAGE

(ac-ft)

(fi)

(ac)

(fT)

(ac)

(ac-ft)

WATER

QUAUTY

REQUIRED

1.66

83
00

3.42

TOP

OF
BANK

85
50

4.21

11.08

WATER

QUALITY

PROVIDED

1.68

883,00

3.42

GRADE

BREAK

85
00

194

9.04

1/2
WATER

QUALITY

VOLUME

0.83

82.75

3.36

NCL

82
50

129

0.00

WATER

QUALITY

DEPTH

0.50

POND25

Volume

Stage

Area

STAGE

AREA

STORAGE

(ac-ft)

(ft)

(ac)

(ft)

(ac)

(ac-ft)

WATER

QUALITY

REQUIRED

L12

8036

1.35

TOP

OF
BANK

82.50

167

4.31

WATER

QUALITY

PROVIDED

L17

80At

1
36

GRADE

BREAK

82.00

1.55

3.50

1/2
WATER

QUALITY

VOLUME

0.56

N.94

1.30

NCL

79.50

1.25

0.00

WATER

QUALITY

DEPTH

0.90

POND

26

Volume

Stage

Ares

STAGE

AREA

STORAGE

(ac

11)

(ft)

(ac)

(11)

(ac)

(ac-ft)

WATER

QUALITY

REQUIRED

1.02

78.92

2.48

TOP

OF
BANK

81.50

100

8.01

WATER

QUALITY

PROVIDED

I23

79.00

2.49

GRADE

BREAK

81.00

2.83

6.55

1/2
WATER

QUALITY

VOLUME

0.5
I

78.71

2.45

NCL

78.50

2.4
I

0.00

WATER

QUALITY

DEPTII

0.50

m

PBPROJECTVI2-031
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TABLE

POST-3

2/4/2013

YATES

PROPERTY

PARCEL

2

POND

STAGE

STORAGE

DATA

POND27

Volume

Stage

Are:a

STAGE

AREA

STORAGE

O3

(ac-ft)

(ft)

(ac)

(ft)

(ac)

(ac-fi)

WATERQUALITYREQUIRED

1.09

77.82

3.39

TOPOFBANK

80.60

4.11

t1.36

o

WATER

QUALITY

PROVIDED

135

3.41

GRADE

BREAK

80.10

3.88

9.36

M

1/2
WATER

QUALITY

VOLUME

0.54

77
66

3.36

NCL

7750

3.32

0.00

WATER

QUALITY

DEPTH

0.40

POND28

O)

Volume

Stage

Ares

STAGE

AREA

STORAGE

(ac-ft)

(ft)

(ac)

(ft)

(ac)

(ac-ft)

WATER

QUALITY

REQUIRED

2
36

79.10

3.99

TOP

OF

BANK

81.80

4.64

13.88

WATER

QUALITY

PROVIDED

2
76

79.20

4.01

GRADE

BREAK

81.30

4.43

11.62

1/2
WATER

QUALITY

VOLUME

1.18

78.80

3.93

NCL

78.50

3
87

0
00

WATER

QUALITY

DEPTH

0.70

POND29

Volume

Stage

Area

STAGE

AREA

STORAGE

(ac-ft)

(ft)

(ac)

(ft)

(ac)

(ac-ft)

WATER

QUALITY

REQUIRED

0.81

80.52

1.60

TOP

OF

BANK

83.10

2.10

5.49

wATER

QUALITY

PROVIDED

0.94

2A60

L61

GRADE

BREAK

82.60

L93

4.48

1/2
WATER

QUALITY

VOLUME

0.41

80.26

LS6

NCL

80.00

1.52

0.00

WATER

QUALITY

DEPTH

0.60

POND

32

Volume

Stage

Area

STAGE

AREA

STORAGE

(ac-ft)

(ft)

(ac)

(ft)

(ac)

(ac-ft)

WATER

QUALITY

REQUIRED

0.52

75
91

0.61

TOP

OF
BANK

78.00

0.81

1.97

WATER

QUALITY

PROVIDED

0.58

7t00

0.62

GRADE

BREAK

77.50

0.73

L59

1/2
WATER

QUALITY

VOLUME

0.26

75.47

0.58

NCL

75.00

0.54

0.00

WATER

QUALITY

DEPTH

1.00

Note.L
NCL

Revisions

=
Pond

24
from

83.5

In
82
5.
Pond

25
from

80
to
79.5.

Pond

26
from

79.5

to
73.5,

Pond

27
from

78.0

to
77.5

2.
Weir

lowered

for
Ponds

24.
25.
26.
27
-Yates

Pairch

2
Phase

(A
&
IB
permir

modiication

proposes

to
lower

NCL

Of
Pond

24A/B

from

34.0

to
83
0

3.
Pond

24
a&
24b
areas

and
vohancs

have

been

combined

here,

but
separated

in
the
ICPR

model

CT

4.
Venical

Datum

NGVD

1929

PBPROJECT412-031
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TABLE

POST-6

2/4/2013

YATESPROPERTYPARCEL2

>

WATER

QUALITY

CALCULATION

-
DRY

RETENTION

SWALE

TOTAL

IMPER-

ROOF

PERVIOUS

1.0"

RUNOFF

2.5"

x
%lMP

REQ'D

RETENTION

SWALE

DETENTION

BASIN

NODE

BASIN

VIOUS

AREA

AREA

OVER

BASIN

(SFWMD)

VOLUME

W/50%

LENGTH

VOLUME

O

ID

ID

AREA

AREA

CREDIT

PROVIDED

(acres)

(acres)

(acres)

(acres)

(ac-11)

(ac-ft)

(ac-ft)

(ft)

(ac-tt)

B-23A

W3

0.98

0.00

0.55

0.43

0.08

0.00

0.08

850

0.12

B-28A

W3

1.08

0.00

0.33

0.75

0.09

0.00

0.09

600

0.08

B-28B

W3

0.22

0.00

0.11

0.1

1

0.02

0.00

0.02

10

0.00

B-29A

W3

1.17

0.00

0.44

0.73

0.10

0.00

0.10

350

0.05

B-29B

W3

0.37

0.00

0.23

0.14

0.03

0.00

0.03

351

0.05

B-32A

BOGGY

CREEK

1.36

0.00

0.62

0.74

0.11

0.00

0.11

160

0.02

B-HS-PARK

W3

1.99

0.00

0.63

1.36

0.17

0.00

0.17

540

0.07

TOTAL

7.17

0.00

2.92

4.25

0.60

0.39

T)

Note1.
A
50%

water

quality

credit

has

been

taken

for

the

dry

retention

treatment

method

2.
Water

quality

treatment

will

be
provided

within

a
swale

consisting

ofa

3'
bottom

with

3:1

sideslopes

and

depth

of
1'.

3.
The

remainder

of
the

4.25

acre

park

area

is
located

and

treated

within

Basin

28

rn

PB

PROJECT

#12-031
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TABLE

POST-8

2/4/2013

YATESPROPERTYPARCEL2

POND

PEAK

STAGE

DISCHARGE

SUMMARY

BASIN

NODE

TOPOF

CONTROL

10YR/24HR

25YR/24HR

100YR/24HR

100YR/72HR

MINIMUM

MIN

5

ID

ID

BANK

ELEVATION

STAGE

STAGE

STAGE

STAGE

PGL

F.P.E.

B-23

POND

23

83.2

80.3

81.9

82.2

82.6

82.9

82.3

83.6

B-24

POND

24A

85.5

82.5

83.6

83.7

83.8

84.3

84.5

84.8

B-24

POND

248

85.5

82.5

83.6

83.7

83.9

84.4

84.5

84.9

8-25

POND25

82.5

79.5

80.9

81.0

81.3

82.0

81.5

82.3

B-26

POND

26

81.5

78.5

80.0

80.3

80.9

81.4

80.5

81.9

B-27

POND

27

80.6

77.5

79.3

79.5

80.0

80.4

79.5

81.0

B-28

POND

28

81.8

78.5

80.3

80.5

81.0

81.5

80.5

82.0

B-29

POND

29

83.1

80.0

81.9

82.1

82.6

82.9

82.1

83.6

8-32

POND

32

78.0

75.0

76.6

76.6

76.7

76.7

77.0

77.7

T

B-W-3

W3

82.0

79.5

81.9

82.1

82.6

82.9

82.1

83.6

to a**h

PREVIOUSLY

APPROVED

PEAK

PROPOSED

PEAK

DISCHARGE

DISCHARGE

RATE

TO

BOGGY

RATE

TO

BOGGY

CREEK

(cfs)

CREEK

(cfs)

[1]

POND

32

87.79

83.95

Note:1.
Previously

approved

discharge

rate

taken

from

Pond

32

node

in
previously

approved

calculations,

SFWMD

Permit

No:

48-01434-P

4.
Vertical

Datum=

NGVD

1929

rnX
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YATES

PROPERTY

PARCEL

2

CONTROL

STRUCTURE

SUMMARY

Type

Circular

Bleeder

Orifice

'

Weir

Drop

Structure

Skimmer

Spreader

Swale

Control

Structure

(DS

-Drop

Structure)

Invert

Eley.

(ft.

Crest

Eley.

Top

Eley.

Top

Eley.

(ft

Bottom

Eley.

L

th

(BC

-Broad

Crested)

NGVD)

Diameter

(in.)

(ft
NGVD)

Length

Type

(ft
NGVD)

NGVD)

(ft
NGVD)

eng

Pond

23

BC

80.3

6.6

81.0

35
ft

81.5

80.5

55

Pond

24

DS

82.5

2
@
3.5

D

83.0

83.7

82.0

N/A

Pond

25

DS

79.5

3.6

D

80.4

81.0

79.5

N/A

Pond

26

DS

78.5

4.]

D

79.0

80.4

78.0

N/A

Pond

27

DS

77.5

4.6

H

77.9

79.6

77.0

N/A

Pond

28

DS

78.5

2
@
4.0

79
I

180

in

H

80
7

8
L2

78.0

40
(temp)

Pond

29

BC

80.0

3.5

80.6

20
ft

82.6

79.5

12

T)

Pond

32

BC

75.0

3.0

76.0

50
ft

76.6

75.4

65

to

W3

DS

79.5

6.0

D

80.5

82.1

79.0

N/A

O

Notes:1.
Broad-crested

weirs

to
include

bleeder

pipe

with

90
degree

tee
on
end

to
act
as
a
skimmer.

171
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EXHIBIT F

LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF THE YATES PROPERTY
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OptionProperty

A portionof Section19,Township 24 South,Range 30 East,Orange County,Florida,being
more particularlydescribedasfollows:

BEGIN atthesoutheastcornerofsaidSection19;thencerunN 89014'15"W, alongthesouth
lineof theSoutheast1/4of saidSection19,a distanceof 1231.24feet;thence,departingsaid
southline,runN 00*45'45"E,a distanceof828.62Set;thencerunN 42o56'49"W, a distanceof
69.48&et;thencerunN 38*58'38"W, a distanceof200.48feet;thencerunN 38*ST45" W, a
distanceof 233.49 feet;thencerun N 50*08'S9"W, a distanceof 51.76 ket; thencerun N
71058'32"W, a distanceof 145.20ket;thencerunN 66*02'22"W, a distanceof 106.49feet;
thencerunN 66*53'30"W, a distanceof 113.45ket;thencerunN 66'38'47"W, a distanceof
108.52feet;thencerunN 70040'23"W, a distanceof 117.54feet;thencerunN 72*45'29"W, a
distanceof 96.12 feet;thencerun N 67.28'24"W, a distanceof 159.58feet;thencerun S
66*20'33"W, a distanceof 53.50feet;thencerun N 65*33'24"W, a distanceof 102.30ket;
thencerunN 60025'17"E, a distanceof 52.60feet;thencerun N 60*30'O2"W, a distanceof
179.51feet;thencerunN 57*I3'01"W, a distanceof235.02feet;thencerunN 53009'25"W, a
distanceof 68.70 ket; thencerun N 61*16'24"W, a distanceof 82.52 feet;thencerun N
59030'00"W, a distanceof 244.38ket;thencerunN 55050'08"W, a distanceof 145.19feet;
thencerun 58058'28"W, a distanceof 260.68feet;thencerun N 63"46'42"W, a distanceof
4192 fbet;thencerunN 53042'24"W, a distanceof 135.61feet;thencerunN 60'28'36"W, a
distanceof 111.47ket; thencerun N 55*$5'35"W, a distanceof 103.79feet;thencerun
52012'02"W, a distanceof 98.32feet;thencerun N 20029'36"W, a distanceof 70.52feet;
thencerun N 51*53'52"W, a distanceof 36.80ket;thencerun N 05013'40"E, a distanceof
41.68feet;thencerun N 51*21'43"W, a distanceof 63.17feet;thencerun N 79"41'l9"W, a
distanceof 51.01 feet;thencerun S 86*S7'22"W, a distanceof 42.49 feet;thencerun N
88024'45"W, a distanceof 131.19feet;thencerunN 83*29'15"W, a distanceof 154.17feet;
thencerun N 85"55'22"W, a distanceof 203.43feet;thencerun 88025'57"W, a distanceof
146.15feet;thencerunN 82023'l6"W, a distanceof 137.04feet;thencerunN 88014'10"W, a
distanceof 132.41feet;thencerun N 86005'43"W, a distanceof 177.22feet;thencerun S
87*55'44"W, a distanceof30.39feet;thencerunN 84*5744"W, a distanceof 158.48feettoa
pointon thewestlineoftheNorthwest1/4ofsaidSection19;thencerunN 00*32'46"W, along
saidwestline,a distanceof2493.97feettoa pointon theproposedsoutherlyright-of-wayline
of WetherbeeRoad; thencerun easterly,alongsaidproposedsoutherlyright-of-vvayline,the
followingcoursesand distances;run S 89059'S2"E, a distanceof 32,41feetto thepointof
curvatureof a curve,concavenortherly,havinga radiusof 5779.65feetand a centralangleof
06*27'38";thenceruneasterly,alongtheareofsaidcurve,a distanceof65L69 feettothepointof reversecurvaturewith a curve,concavesoutherly,havinga radiusof 7589.53(betand a
centralangleof03*18'55'';thenceruneasterly,alongtheareofsaidcurve,a distanceof439.14
feettothepointof tangencythereof,thencerunN 86951'25",a distanceof 2504.57feettoa
pointofcurvatureofa curve,concavesoutherly,havinga radiusof 11,409.00feetand a central
angleof01*34'31";thenceruneasterly,alongtheareofsaidcurve,a distanceof313.66fbettoa

-27-
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point;thence,departingsaidproposedsoutherlyright-oftwayline,mn S 02004'07"E,a distance
of1085.77feet;thencerunS 52*36'18"W, a distanceof103.81feettoapointon a non-tangent
curve,concavesouthwesterly,havinga radiusof460.00feetand a centralangleof35ol9'35";
thenceon a chordbearingofS 19*43'SS"E,run283.62feetalongtheareofsaidcurvetothe
pointof tangencythereof;thencerunS 02*O4'O7"E, a distanceof678.77feet;thencerunS
04olf47"W, adistanceof138.02feettoa pointofcurvatureofa curve,concavenorthwesterly,
havinga radiusof862.00ket andacentralangleof11.4747";thencerunsouthwesterly,along
theareofsaidcurve,a distanceof 175.97feettothepointoftangencythereof;thencerunS
15*53'34"W, a distanceof8L20 feettoa pointofcurvatureofa curve,concavesoutheasterly,
havinga radiusof40L28 feetanda centralangleof16000'30";thencerunsouthwesterly,along
theareofsaidcurve,adistanceof112.12feettoapoint;thencerunN 89653'O4"E,adistanceof
1405.03feettoa pointon theeastlineoftheSoutheast1/4ofsaidSection19;thencerunS
0190'10"E,alongsaideastline,adistanceof2924.24feettothePOINT OF BEGINNING.

Lessandexceptthefollowing:

A portionof Section19,Township24 South,Range 30 East,OrangeCounty.Florida,being
moreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

Commence attheEast1/4cornerofsaidSection19;thencerunS 87*4716"W, alongthenorth
lineof theSouth 1/2of saidSection19,a distanceof 1458.01feetforthePOINT OF
BEGINNING; thence,departingsaidnorthline,runS 00,06'56"E,adistanceof$84.82feettoa
pointofcurvatureofa curve,concavenorthwesterly,havingaradiusof25.00feetanda central
angleof 107*12*20";thencerunsouthwesterly,alongtheareofsaidcurve,a distanceof46.78
feettothepointoftangencythereof;thencerunN 72954'36"W, a distanceof 162.25ket toa
pointofcurvatureofa curve,concavesouthwesterly,havingaradiusof350.00feetandacontral
angleof 17012'20";thencerunnorthwesterly,alongtheareofsaidcurve,a distanceof 105.10
feettothepointoftangencythereof;thencerunS 89.53'O4"W, a distanceof424.75feettoa
pointofcurvatureof a curve,concavenortherly,havinga radiusof 150.00feetand a central
angleof04.54'l6";thencerunwesterly,alongtheareofsaidcurve,adistanceof12.84feettoa
point;thencerunN 00*2PO6"E,a distanceof815.69feet;thencerunN 83*12'47"E,a distance
of28.67feet;thencerunN 59023'16"E,a distanceof63.12feet;thencemn N 54054'06"E,a
distanceof63.17feet;thencerunS 90000'00"E,a distanceof646.70kettoa pointon a non-
tangentcurve,concavenorthwestedy,havinga radiusof 810.00feetand a centralangleof
06'10'26";thenceon a chordbearingof S 12648'21"W, run87.28feetalongtheareof said
curvetothepointoftangencythereof;thencerunS 15053'34"W, a distanceof8020 feettoa
pointofcurvatureofacurve,concavesoutheasterly,havingaradiusof453.28feetandacentral
angleof 16000'30";thencerunsouthwesterly;alongtheareofsaidcurve,a distanceof 126.65
feettothepointoftangencythereof;thencerunS 00006'56"E,a distanceof$3.34feettothe
POINT OF BEGINNING

-28.
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SchoolSite

A portionof Section19,Township 24 South,Range 30 East,Orange County,Florida,being
more particularlydescribedasfollows:

Conunence attheEast1/4cornerofsaidSection19;thencerunS 874716" W, alongthenorth
lineof the South 1/2 of saidSection19,a distanceof 1458.01feetforthePOINT OF
BEGINNING; thence,departingsaidnorthline,runS 00*06'56"E,a distanceof584.82feettoa
pointofcurvatureofa curve,concavenorthwesterly,havinga radiusof25.00feetand a central
angleof 10712'20";thencerunsouthwesterly,alongtheareof saidcurve,a distanceof 46.78
feettothepointoftangencythereof;thencerunN 72*54'36"W, a distanceof 162.25feettoa
pointofcurvatureofa curve,concavesouthwesterly,havinga radiusof350.00feetanda central
angleof 17*l2'20";thencerunnorthwesterly,alongtheareofsaidcurve,a distanceof 105.10
feettothepointof tangencythereof;thencerunS 89053'04"W, a distanceof424.75feettoa

pointof curvatureof a enrve,concavenortherly,havinga radiusof I50,00feetand a central
angleof04o$4'l6";thencenm westerly,alongtheareofsaidcurve,a distanceof 12.84feettoa
point;thencenm N 00021'06"E,a distanceof815.69feet;thencerunN 83012'47"B,a distance
of28.67feet;thencerunN 59023'l6"E, a distanceof63.12feet;thencerunN 54@54'06"E, a
distanceof 63.17feet;thencerunS 90000'00"E, a distanceof 646.70feettoa pointon a non-
tangentcurve,conenvenorthwesterly,havinga radiusof 810.00feetand a centralangleof
06010'26";thenceon a chordbearingof S 1204821" W, run87.28feetalongtheareof said
curvetothepointoftangencythereof;thencerunS 15053'34"W, a distanceof 81.20fbettoa
pointofcurvatureofa curve,concavesoutheasterly,havinga radiusof453.28feetand a central
angleof 16*00'30";thencerunsouthwesterly,alongtheareof saidcurve,a distanceof 126.65
feettothepointof tangencythereof;thencerun S 00*06'56"E, a distanceof 53.34feettothe
POINT OF BEGINNING.
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EXHIBIT G

ARC GUIDELINES
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ARCHITECTURAL GUIDELINES STANDARDS & CRITERIA

Thiscommunitywas developedwiththeintentthathomes harmonizewitheach otherand present
a pleasingand consistentstyle.Exceptas requiredby the governingdocuments,thisstyleisnotthe
resultofa formalArchitecturalcode butrathertheresultofthevisionoftheoriginaldeveloper.

To ensurethepreservationoftheexistingdesignand topreventtheintroductionofdesignthatis
notinkeepingwiththecommunitytheme,theBoardofDirectorsand theArchitecturalReview Committee

(ARC) hereby recognizesand adopts the styleand form of the existingcommunity'sArchitectural
standardsas requiredby the governingdocuments.This standardshallcontinuein effectuntilthe

adoptionand publicationofnew guidelinesand standards.

The ArchitecturalReview Board is responsiblefor reviewingallArchitecturalAlteration

Applicationsmade by residentsforimprovementstothe exteriorofthe house or lot.The Board also
reviewsArchitecturalGuidelinesand recommends changesand/oradditionstotheBoard ofDirectorsfor

adoption.

To the extentthatany government ordinance,buildingcode or regulationrequiresa more
restrictivestandardthanthatfoundintheseGuidelines,thegovernmentstandardsshallprevail.To the
extentthatany governmentordinance,buildingcode orregulationislessrestrictivethantheseGuidelines
and any standardscontainedherein,or the Declaration,these ArchitecturalGuidelinesand the
Declarationshallprevail.

NothingcontainedintheseGuidelinesshallobligateany agency,governmentalorotherwiseto

approve plans submitted,nor shallthe approvalof the ARC be construedas meeting eitherthe

requirementsofOrange Countynorany governmentalagencyrequiredforapproval.

The ARC has therighttomodify,revise,add,deleteormake any chanqestothesequidelinesby
lointresolutionwiththeBoardofDirectors.

AlterationApplication

1. An ARC reviewapplicationmay be obtainedfromthecommunitymanager.

2. A separatealterationapplicationshouldbe submittedforeach exteriormodification.

3. Incompleteapplicationswillbe "rejected"and notbe considereduntilresubmittedwithall
thenecessaryinformationfortheARC tomake a decision.

4. The ARC has up to45 daysfromthedatea properlycompletedAlterationApplicationis
receivedby them totakeactionon thatrequestoritisdeemed unapproved.

Each applicationshould include:

1. Copy ofthelotsurveywiththelocationofthealterationclearlydrawn and labeled.

2. Vendor specificationsorproposalshowingthenature,kind,shape,height,materialsand
colortobe used and thelocationoftheproposedalteration.

3. Colorsampleswhere applicable.

4. Colorpictureorvendorbrochureshowingwhat theitemwilllooklikewhen completed.
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Access toCommon Areas

1. Allexteriorchangesand modificationsshallbe completedina manner so thattheydo not

materiallydamage thecommon areasoftheAssociationorindividualLots.Nor shallthey
inany way impairtheintegrityoftheimprovementson thepropertysubjectto

maintenanceby theAssociation.

2. No homeowner shallpermittheircontractortoaccessorothenNisecrossthecommon

areas,oranotherperson'sLotwithoutreceivingwrittenpermissioninadvancefromthe

BoardortheCommunity Manager.Inthecaseofaccessinganotherperson'sLot,

permissionshallbe obtainedfromtheLotOwner.

3. OtherthantherecordtitleholderoftheLot,any contractororinstallerwho willcrossthe

common areastoaccesstheconstructionsite,shallprovidetheAssociationwithan

insurancecertificatelistingtheAssociationas a named insuredpriortocommencing
work.Insuranceshallmeet thefollowingminimum limits:Contractor'sGeneralLiability

includingcompletedoperations:statutoryminimum amount.Worker'sCompensation:

statutoryminimum amounts.The Boardmay establishtheseamounts.

4. Homeowners areresponsibleforany damages totheCommon Areasand other

Associationproperty.Homeowner isresponsibleforrestoring,re-grading,repairing&

replacingany damaged grassorplantson thecommon areaorany adjoiningLots,
caused bythisconstruction.

5. Owners areresponsibleforallcleanupofany improvementproject.Alldebris,sod,soil,
constructiontrashetc.shallbe removed fromthelotand hauledtotheproperwastesites

withinseven(7)daysofthecompletionoftheproject.

6. Homeowners shallbe heldresponsiblefortheactsoftheiremployees,subcontractors

and any otherpersonsorpartiesinvolvedinconstructionoralterationofthehome site.

The responsibilitiesincludebutarenotlimitedtothefollowing:

i. Ensuringthattheconstructionsite,communitypropertiesand roadwaysarekept
cleanand freeofalldebrisand wastematerials,and thatstockpilesofunused

materialsarekeptina neatand orderlyfashion.

ii. Prohibitingtheconsumptionofalcoholicbeverages,illegaldrugsorother
intoxicantsthatcouldhamper thesafetyorwell-beingofotherson thesite.

AirConditioners

1. No airconditionersshallbe mounted througha window,doororhung on an exteriorwall.

2. Replacementofairconditionercomponentsshallbe intheiroriginallocationunless

approvedbytheARC.

Antennaeand SatelliteDishes

1. Alloutsideantennas,antennapoles,antennamasts,electronicdevices,satellitedish
antennasorantennatowersaresubjecttotheapprovaloftheARC. Allantennasnot
coveredbytheFederalCommunicationsCommission (FCC) rulesareprohibited.

2. No suchequipmentmay interferewiththeradioortelevisionreceptionofotherhomes.
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3. The ARC requiresthatallsuch itemsbe screenedfromviewand thattheinstallationof
theantennacomplywithallapplicablesafetyrestrictions,includingany restrictionsas to
locationand heightofantennaas imposedby applicablefirecodes,electricalcodes,

zoningcodes,and buildingcodes.

4. Allsatellitedishesmust be no largerthanthirty-seven(37")inchesindiameter.

5. AIIantennaeand satellitedishesshouldbe eithergroundmounted on a stand-alonepole
ormounted on therearwallorsidewallofthehouse.

6. Satellitedishesthataregroundmounted shallbe installedatno greaterdistancethan

eight(8')feetfromthehouseand preferablyina screenedorfencedarea.

7. ItisrespectfullyrequestedthatsatellitedishesNOT be placedon topofroofs.

8. Shouldyou feelthatyourroofistheONLY Iocationthatwillgiveyou properreception,
pleasecontactthemanagement company immediatelyand providea copyofthe

proposedlocationand letterfrominstallerstatingwhy thisisthenecessarylocationfor
installation.

9. Any installationon rooftopsshouldbe clampedon and notscrewedintothestructureas
itmay automaticallyvoidany builderand/orroofwarranties.

10. Installationofsatellitedishshallbe inaccordancewiththecurrentrulesoftheFCC,

placementshallbe as inconspicuousas possible.

11. Allinstallationsshallmeet theminimum wind loadrequirementsoftheFloridaBuilding
Code (latestedition)concerningwindresistanceand otherapplicablerequirements.

12. Homeowners shallnotpermittheirantennaeand satellitedishestofallintodisrepairorto
become a safetyhazard,and shallbe responsiblefortheirmaintenance,repairand

replacement,and thecorrectionofany safetyhazard.

13. Ifantennaeorsatellitedishesbecome detached,Homeowners shallremove orrepair
suchdetachmentwithinseventy-two(72)hoursofthedetachment.Ifthedetachment
threatenssafety,theAssociationmay remove theantennaeorsatellitedishatthe

expenseoftheOwner,withoutpriornotice.

Awnags

1. No permanentorretractableawnings(metal,fabric,wood, plasticorothermaterials)are

permitted.

Barbecues/Smokers/Grills/Firepits

1. Barbecuegrills,smokersand built-inbarbecueunitsshallbe locatedwithintherearside
setbacksofthehome. Theirlocationmust be carefullyplannedtominimizesmoke or
odorsaffectingneighboringpropedies.

2. Ifnotscreenedfromviewoftheneighboringpropertyby a fence,theymust remain
coveredwhen notinuse.

3. Outdoorwood burningisprohibitedexceptina firepitusedon an uncoveredpatiooran

open areaofpaversorconcretewithintherearyard.When notinuse,a firepitmay be
storedon a lanaiorina screenedenclosure.The firepitmust havea wirescreenmesh
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covering,be freestandingand keptingood workingcondition,An AlterationApplicationis

required.

Canopies

1. The installationofa canopy(fabricgazebo)isnotpermitted.Exceptionwillbe forprivate
partiesand suchfixturesordecorationsmay be installed24 hourspriortoand must be
removed within24 hoursoftheparty.No othertypeofsun shade,tentorcanopycover
willbe approved.

Car Covers

2. Car coversincludingtarpsarenotpermittedoutsidethehome, onlyinthegarage.

Carriaqeliqhts

1. Carriagelightsizesand locationsmust harmonizewiththefrontelevationofthehouse.A

picturewithcolorand dimensionsshallbe attachedtotheModificationRequest.Lights
shallbe black,whiteornaturalmetalincolor.

Decks and ConcretePatios

1. AIIdecksand patiosshallbe intherearyardofthelotand notvisiblefromthestreetin
frontofthehouse.

2. AIIdecksand patiosshallbe solidpouredconcreteorconcretepaversinan earthtone
colortocomplementthecolorpaletteofthehouse.Wooden orcompositematerialdecks

may be consideredbasedon thegradeand terrainofthelotand willbe reviewedby the
ARC on a case by case basis.

3. Concretepaversshallbe installedaccordingtomanufacturer'srecommended

specificationsand ata minimum overweed blockfabricand leveltamped sand orsimilar
material.

4. Spaces betweenconcretepaversshallbe sanded orgrouted.Grassand weeds shallnot
be permittedtogrow betweenpavers.

5. The sizeofdecksand patiosshallbe determinedby theavailablespace perlotand may
notcovermore thantwentyfivepercent(25%)ofthetotallotareaexcludingany building,
structuresand paved areas.

6. Constructionofdecksand patiosshallnotadverselyaffectany designedand approved
drainagepatternforthisorany otherLot.

7. Deck railscannotexceedforty-eightinches(48")inheightfromdeckingand shallmatch
thematerialand colorofthedeckingortrimofthehome orbe ornamentalaluminumto
matchthecolorofthehousewindow frames.Deck railsmay notextendpastthedeckor
patioand must have a continuoustoprailthatisfreeofdecorativefinialstoserveas a
handrail.

Dog Houses,Kennelsand Runs,InvisibleFences

1. AIIdog houseswillbe locatedina fencedrearyardand withinthesidesetbacksofthe
house.
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2. The exteriorcolorsand materialsmust relatetotheexteriorofthehouse inwhichthey
arelocatedorblendwiththeenvironment.The heightofthedog house may notexceed
theheightofthefence.These aresubjecttothepropermaintenance,careand

appearanceas withany structure.

3. Dog housesshallbe a minimum offifteenfeet(15')fromany neighboringpropertyline.

4. The placementofdog housesmust alsotakeintoconsiderationsafetyconcerns,noise
minimization,thepossibilityofoffensiveodors,etc.

5. Dog runs(partialfencingofan area)and kennelsarenotpermitted.

6. Invisiblefencesneed approvalpriortoinstallationand areonlypermittedindetached

singlefamilyhomes.

7. Invisiblefencingwiringmust be buriedno lessthansixinches(6")insidethelotline.No
alterationsoftheyardgradeshallbe permittedwiththeinstallationofsuchsystem.

8. Regardlessofthemethod ofrestraintused,includinginvisiblefencing,petownersare

responsibleforassuringthattheirpetsdo notrunfree.Petownersareliableforany
damage topersonsorpropertycausedbytheirpets.

Doors

1. Doorsmay be replacedwithdoorsthataresimilarinstyleand composition.Requestsfor

replacementdoorsshallbe submittedincludingpicturesand colorchoices.

Drivewaysand EntrancestoGaraqe

1. Drivewaysand entrancestogaragesmay be concreteorinterlockingstoneorbrick

paverswhichcomplementthecolorscheme ofthehome.

2. New orreplacementdrivewaysand modificationstodrivewayswithasphalt,loosegravel,
stabilizedrockand sand base,etc.willnotbe allowed.

3. Additionalwalkingarea(s)adjacenttothedrivewaywhichextendstheoveralltotal

drivewaywidthnotmore thanfour(4)feet(two(2)feeton each sideoftheexisting
driveway)willbe consideredforapproval.The extensionshouldmatchtheexisting
drivewayindesign,materialand color;however,paverextensionsthatcomplementthe
colorofan existingconcretedrivewaywillbe considered.Samples ofthepaversand
photosoftheexistingdrivewayshouldbe submittedwiththeapplication.No driveway
expansionshallbe permittedbeyondtheexternalsidelinesofthe9arage.

4. Screendoorsarenotpermittedforgarages;thegaragedoorsshouldremainclosed
when notinuse.

Elevationschanqe inFacade includinqreconstruction

1. Changes intheoutsideappearanceofthefagadewillnotbe permittedunlessthese
featuresareorwere currentlyofferedby thebuildersas an option.

2. No vinylsidingwillbe permitted.

3. Allreconstructionincludingroofsshallbe ofthesame orsubstantiallysimilarmaterial,
colors,etc.as theoriginalconstructionofthehouse.
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Elevations(chanqeinGrade)

1. No owner shallexcavateorextractearth(dirt)froma Lotforany businessorcommercial

purpose.

2. No elevationchangesshallbe permittedwhichmateriallyaffectsurfacegradeof

surroundingLotsorchangetheflowand drainageofsurfacewateratThe Reserveat

Sawgrass.

Encroachmentand Plantinqson Common Grounds

1. No extensionofthelandscapingofHome siteswillbe permittedontoAssociation
common grounds.

2. Residentsshallnotputtrees,bushes,plantings,birdbaths,lawnornaments,planters,
birdfeeders,flowerpots,picnictables,furniture,fences,walks,hedge enclosuresand
othertypesofgroupingson common groundsorotherAssociationproperty.

ExteriorPaintingand ApprovedColorSchemes

1. Onlythosecolorsnotedon theApprovedPaintColorsExhibitarepermitted.

2. Priortopainting,each Owner must submittotheARC a colorplanshowingthecolorof
allexteriorsurfacesthatshallincludesamplesoftheactualcolorstobe utilizedand the
materials.

3. Colorson thechartarefromthecollection;however,you may usethepaintmanufacturer
ofyourchoiceas longas thecolorhas been matchedtotheSherwinWilliamscolorand
issubstantiallythesame.

4. AlterationApplicationssubmittedwithoutcolorsampleswillbe returned.See belowfor
chartofapprovedcolors.NOTE: The body and trimcolorsshown on thechartmust stay
togetherand arenotinterchangeablewiththeotherschemes;however,you can change
yourtrimcolortoextrawhite.The frontdoormay be any ofthefrontdoorcolorsshown.If

yourhome has shutters,theywillbe thesame coloras thefrontdoor.

5. No housemay have more thanthreecolors(base,trim,accentdoorcolors).

6. The body ofthehouse (basecolor)must have a fiatoreggshellfinish,no glossorhigh
glossfinishesarepermissible.Ifan Owner isproposingtopaintdoorsand trimswith

glossorhighgloss,thisneedstobe notedon theAlterationApplication.

7. Theremust be a minimum distanceofone home toeithersideand infrontofthe

applicant'shome beforea colorcombinationcan be repeated.
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1. Fences must havethepriorapprovaloftheARC and must be constructedofsolidtan
PVC inthestyleand designas describedbelowand shallbe builttoconformtoall
manufacturersspecifications.

i. Tan PVC tongueand groveoftenreferredtoas theLexingtonstyle.Panelslook
thesame on bothsides.Maximum heightwillbe 6'.Postcapsareflat.Fences
thatabuta perimeterwallorfencemust be tapereddown tomeet thesame

heightoftheperimeterwallorfenceso as nottoexceed itsheight.

ii.Aluminum Stylewroughttwo railopen picketfencecommonly referredtoas the

Key West style;Maximum five(5)feetinheight.Caps areflat.Installedon view
corridorsfacingconservationareas,wet/dryponds,lakes

2. Fences shallbe ata heightofsixfeetwiththeexceptionoffenceson lotswithview
corridorssuchas ponds and conservationareasorotherviewenhanced areas.The view
corridorfenceshallbe graduallyreducedtoa heightoffour(4)feetforthelastten(10)
feetoffencethatabutstheviewcorridor.

3. AIIfencesthatwillabutan existingfenceorperimeterwallmust be installedwiththefinal
end sidesectiongraduatinginheightso thatthelastpanelmeetstheheightofthe

existingfenceorperimeterwall.

4. Fences shallnotbe installedflushtothegroundinordertopreventblockageofstorm
waterdrainage.

5. Itisrecommended thatfencesnotbe installedindrainageorutilityeasements.However,
iftheARC grantspermissionfora fencetobe installedina drainageeasement itisthe

responsibilityofthehomeowner tocorrectany changes indrainageon thehomeowner's
home siteoradjoininghome sitesatthehomeowners expense.

6. ShouldtheAssociation,CityorCountybe requiredtocorrecta drainageorutilitysituation
eitherabove orundergroundon lotsaffectedby swales,rearyarddrainsoreasements,
thehomeowner isresponsibleforallcostsassociatedwiththeremovaland reinstallation
ofthefenceinstalledinsaideasement.

7. Onlythegood sideofthefencemay faceoutward.No postsorstringersmay be visible
fromtheoutsideofthefence.

8. No fenceshallbe constructedcloserthanten(10)feetbackfromtheforwardfacing
cornersofthehouse.No fenceshallbe permittedtoextendbeyond thefrontcornersof
thehouse inany circumstance.

9. Notwithstandingany othergovernmentalregulations,any sidefencingon a typicalor
regularlyshaped cornerlotshallbe locatedno more thanone-halfofthedistance
betweenthesidewallofthehouse and thesidepropertylinethatisnexttotheside
street.The measurement forthedistanceofthisfenceshallstartatthesidewallofthe
house,Fence setbackson irregularlyshaped cornerlotswillbe reviewedon a case-by-
case basis.

10. Fences forcornerlotsrequireclosecoordinationwiththeARC due totheiruniquelayout
and concernsforvehiclevisibility/safetyand compliancewithexistingeasementsand
countybuildingcode setbackrequirements.The ARC willalsotakeintoconsideration
how a home abuttingthislotwillbe affecteddue tofrontsetbackrequirementsforthe
abuttinglot.
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11. Exceptwhere easementsorswalesexist,fenceswillbe installedno more thansix(6)
inchesinsidethepropertyline.Alleywaysbetweenfenceswillnotbe permitted.

12. Irrigationsystemsmust be reconfiguredtoprovidecompletecoverageoutsideofthe
fencedarea.

13. Fences must be keptcleanand ingood repair.

14. Any and allrequiredgovernmentalapprovals/permitsforfenceconstructionarethe

responsibilityofthehomeowners and must be obtainedpriortoconstruction.Itisthe

responsibilityoftheOwner tocomplywithallCity,Countyand/orAssociation

requirements,whicheverismost stringent.

Flaqs- Federal,State,Military

1. Flagsshallbe replacediffaded,tattered,orinpoorcondition

2. Flagpolesand flagattachmentswillbe keptina cleanand maintainedcondition.

FrontEntryofHome

1. Frontentryintothehome may notbe screenedbutmust be leftopen as constructedby
thebuilderofthehome.

2. No frontentryshallbe usedforstorageofany kind(thisincludesshoes).

FrontRoofChanqes

1. No changesotherthanskylightswillbe permittedon any roofwhichisvisiblefromthe
frontofthehouse.

2. Allshinglereplacementsmust be dimensionalwitha thirty(30)yearlife.

Garage

1. No garageshallbe enclosedorconvertedintoa livingareaand must atalltimesbe used
as a garageforcarstorageorstorageofOwners personalproperty.

2. No screeningisallowedtemporarilyorpermanentlyon garagedooropenings.

3. Garage doorsshallremainclosedwhen thegarageisnotinuse.

4. Unlessthisistheprimarygarage,stand-alonegaragesand secondarygarages
accessibleby sideorrearyardsarenotpermitted.

5. Replacementofgaragedoorsshallmeet currentCountycodesatthetimeof

replacement.Ifthereismore thanone (1)garagedoorand thenew doorcannotbe an
exactmatch,thenalldoorsmust be replacedatthesame time.

6. Garage doorsmust be paintedthesame coloras thebody ofthehouse,Design
monograms and anythingotherthana soliddoor,withtheexceptionofwindow panes in
thetopmost panelofthedoor,arenotpermitted.
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Garbage and Trash-Screening ofContainersand HVAC Equipment

1. Allgarbagecansand othergarbagecontainersshallbe keptinsidethegarageorinthe

rearyard,screenedtoconcealthem fromviewofneighboringLotsand streets,excepton

theday ofcollection.(TIP:Ifstoringgarbagecans insidethegarage,placingone ortwo

untreatedcharcoalbriquettesinsidethetrashcan aftereach trashpick-upday can

eliminateodors.)

2. Acceptablescreensshallbe ofmaterialand colorcompatiblewiththedesignofthe

residenceand may includelandscapingorfencing.

3. Ifenclosed,overallheightoftheenclosure,includingpostsshallnotexceedfour(4)feet.

Overalllengthshallbe kepttotheminimum necessarytoaccomplishthescreening.
Overallwidthmay notblocksideyardaccesstotherearyard.

4. Allscreens,landscapestructuresorplantmaterialsshallbe locateda minimum oftwo (2)
feetfromHVAC equipmenttoallowforadequateaircirculationaroundtheequipment,
butmay notencroachortrespasson a neighboringpropertyordisturbyarddrainage.

5. Ifplantingsareusedforscreening,"adequatescreening'shallbe plantingswhichinitially

(i.e.when firstplantedorinstalled)screensa minimum ofeightypercent(80%)and which

completelyscreensthecans orequipmentwithinone (1)yearfromthedateofapproval.

6. Garbage cans shallnotbe placedatthestreetforpickup earlierthanSpm thenight
beforepickup day and empty containersshallbe removed fromsightthesame day as

pickup.Allfoodrefuseshallbe placedina coveredreceptacletoavoidattackfrom

animals.Plasticqarbaqebags arenotadequate.

7. Garbage and otherrefusemay notbe accumulatedorstoredon any portionoftheLot.

8. Open burningofgarbageand otherrefuseisnotpermitted.

Garden Hoses

1. Allhosesshallbe storedcompletelyoutofsightofthestreet.

2. Garden hosesshallbe on a hosewrap attachedtotherearofthehouseoron a mobile
station.Hoses may be neatlycoiledon thegroundina flowerbed behindshrubberyout
ofsightfromthestreet,common groundsornearbyneighbors.Circular(spiralcoiled)
hosesshallbe secured.

Gas Tanks (Propaneand/orNatural)

1. Preferableinstallationistohave gas tanksburied.Gas tanksinstalledabove groundshall
meet applicablebuildingcode requirements.

2. IfOwner choosesnottoburythegas tank,thetankmust be screenedfromviewofthe
streetsand neighboringproperty.Appropriatescreeningincludesfencingand

landscaping.

3. Ifusinglandscapeforscreeningthetank,Owner shallinstallno lessthansix(6)plantsto
screentankfromviewofthestreetand otherproperties.Plantsthatarea minimum of
threefeettalland thatwillreacha maximum 80% capacitywithin12 monthsshallbe
installedand allowedtogrow totheheightofthegas tank.When thetankheightis
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attained,theplantswillthenbe properlytrimmedand maintainedatthatheight.Any dead

plantsshallbe replacedimmediatelywiththesame typeofplantofsimilarheight.

Generators

1. Permanentorhardwiredgeneratorsmay be installedand mounted on a concretepad at
therearofthehouse.These generatorsarenormallyhardwiredtothehouse'selectrical

systemand runoffofpropane.

2. The generatorshallbe installedinthebackofthehouseoron thesidewithproper

screening- i.e.a fence.

3. Generatorsshallbe screenedfromviewfromthestreetwithshrubsorotherlandscaping
underthesame guidelinesas thoseforscreeningswimming poolequipment.

4. The generatorenclosurebox shallbe paintedtomatchtheexteriorbody colorofthe
house unlesslocatedwithina fencedyard.

5. The generatormay onlybe operatedwhen thereisa power outageorforthebriefest

possibletimetotestitas requiredby themanufacturer.

6. Portablegeneratorsshallbe storedinthegarageand onlyplacedoutsideduringperiods
ofpower outage.They shallbe operatedinaccordancewithmanufacturersdirections

and locatedas faras possiblefromalladjacenthouses.

Guttersand SolarCollectors

1. Allguttersmust matchtheexteriorhousecolor;trimcolororwindow framecolor.

2. Gutterdown spoutsmust notconcentratewaterflowontoneighboringproperties.

3. Solarcollectorsmust be flushmounted on theroofand whenever possiblebe locatedon
therearand sideroofsofthehouse and shouldnotbe installedso as tobe visiblefrom
thestreet.Roofmounted solarequipment(excludingthesolarpanels)must matchthe
roofcolor.(Note:Roofmounted solarcollectorsand equipmentmay voidbuilder
warrantiesand/ortheroofwarranty.)

4. Yard mounted solarcollectorsareallowedwithina fencedareaoftheyardand shallnot
exceedtheheightofthefence.

HolidayDecorations

1. Holidaydisplaysinthefrontentrywayand on thefrontdoor,alongwithtraditionalholiday
lightingdo notrequireapprovalfromtheARC.

2. Holidaylightsand decorationsshallnotcreatea nuisancetotheadjacentresidentsorthe

community.

3. Holidaylightsand decorationstocelebrateChristmas,Hanukkah,orotherholiday,may
be installedcommencing on Thanksgivingand shallbe removed no laterthanJanuary
10thofthefollowingyear.Brackets,clipsand otherholdersforholidaylightsthatare
installedon a house must be removed atthetimethatthelightsareremoved.

4. No more than3 individualinflatabledisplayitemsarepermittedforany holiday.
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5. SpecialdecorationdisplaysforValentine'sDay,R.Patrick'sDay,Easter,MemorialDay,
IndependenceDay,Halloween,Veteran'sDay,Thanksgiving,orotherreligiousholiday
may be placedon theexteriorofthelotfifteen(15)days priortothespecialday and must
be removed five(5)daysafterthespecialday.

6. Any displaysotherthanthosedefinedabovewillrequiretheapprovaloftheARC.

House Numbers

1. To aidemergency personnel,deliverypeopleand toconformtoOrange County
ordinances,each house shallhave a readilyvisiblenumber permanentlyattachedtothe
frontofthehouse.

2. The numbers shallbe locatedoverthegaragedoororneartheentrancetothefrontdoor,
ina locationclearlyvisiblefromthestreet.

3. Periodicallyyou may receivesolicitationstopaintyourhouse numbers on theconcrete

curbinqofthestreet.Thisliteratureisformattedina manner tomake itappearthatthe
contractorhas permissiontodo thisworkand isperforminqa valuableservice.Pleasebe
advisedthattheAssociationdidnotand willnothirea contractortoperformthese
services.

Irriqation

1. Irrigationmay be installedinthefront,sideand rearyardsofhouses.

2. Forhouseswhere thisisnotthecase,thelackofan installedirrigationsystemdoes not
relieveyou oftheresponsibilityofmaintainingyourlawnand landscapingtotheminimally
acceptablecommunitystandards.

3. Inperiodsofextremedroughtand tightenedwaterrestrictions,theAssociationwillwaive
theportionsofthecommunitystandardsrequiringthereplacementofdead grassand

landscapinguntiltherestrictionsarelifted.Aftertherestrictionsarelifted,alldead grass
and landscapingshallbe replacedwithinthirty(30)days.

Landscapinq

1. The additionorremovalofany landscapingisa landscapechange subjecttothepower
oftheARC topromulgateguidelines.

2. The followingguidelinesapplytolandscapechanges:

i. Landscapingmay be added toorremoved fromtheyardofany Lot,butonlywiththe

approvaloftheARC.

ii.Maintenanceofthelawnand landscapingshallmean ata minimum,upkeep,
maintenanceand preservationofthatwhichwas initiallyinstalledby thebuilderofthe
houseon theLot.

iii.Any Lotownerwho wishestomodifyand change thelandscapinginstalledbythe
builderofthehouseon hisLot,toa Xeriscapeorlowwater-usagedesignmustfirst
obtainapprovalfromtheARC. The AlterationApplicationrequestingthisapproval
must be accompaniedby a landscapedesignthatisa certifiedFlorida-friendlyyard
undertheFloridaYardsand Neighborhoods(FYN)program.Informationaboutthis

programcan be obtainedthroughtheOrange Countywebsiteonlineatwww.0cfl.net.
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iv. The ARC encouragesallOwners tofollowtheFloridaFriendlyLandscaping

Principlesshown belowwhen makingchangestotheirlandscapedesign.

a. Rightplantintherightplace

b. Water efficiently

c. Fertilizeappropriately

d. Mulch

e. Attractwildlife

f. Manage yardpestsresponsibly

g. Recycleyardwaste

h. Reduce stormwaterrunoff

i. Protectwaterfront

Berms

1. Exceptas installedby thedeveloperorbuilder,earthenberms shallnotbe permitted.

BufferLandscapingBetween Lots

1. SideyardsbetweenLotsmay be landscapedwithplantmaterialstoprovidevisual

screening.Continuouslinearrunsshallnotexceedtwentyfive(25)feetinlengthand

must be atleastten(10)feetbackfromthefrontcornerofthehouse (same as Fence

Guidelines),Normally,no more thanone (1)landscapebufferwillbe permittedon each

sideofa Lot.Curvilinearshrubhedgesaugmented by ornamental,shade and/orpalm
treesarepreferred.

2. Bufferlandscapingshallnotbe locatedany closerthanfive(5)feettothepropertylineas

measured fromthetreetrunkorplantmaterial'smain trunk.Bufferlandscapingshallnot

extendintoany frontyardsetbacksorobstructthevisionand safetyofvehicularor

pedestriantraffic.

3. Allbufferlandscapingshrubsshallbe plantedand maintainedso astoforma continuous,
unbroken80% visualscreenwithinone yearofinstallation.Shrubsshallconsistofone

predominantspecies,shallbe plantedthirtyinches(30")apart,on center,witheach plant
havinga minimum sizeofthreegallons,thirty-sixinches(36")talland eighteeninches

(18")wideatthetimeofplantingand maintainedtoachievea minimum offorty-eight
inches(48")inheightwithinone (1)yearofplanting.

4. On viewcorridorLots,shrubmaterialfromtherearbuildingsetbacktothepropertyline
shallbe maintainedata four(4)footheighttoensurevisibility.The selectionofbuffer

landscapingspeciesshallbe made fromtheapprovedPlantMaterialsList.
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EdqingorLandscapeBorders

1. Pouredconcretecurbing,concreteedgingblocks,stackedstoneorslateand blackor

greenplasticedgingaretheonlyacceptableformsofedginga sampleorphotoofthe

curbingledgingshallaccompany therequest.

2. Onlyone styleoflandscapecurbingand/oredgingmay be used inareasofthelotwhich

arenotenclosedby a privacyfence.

3. Pouredconcretecurbingshallbe thenaturalconcretecolorora naturalearthtonecolor

added totheconcretemixattimeofpouring.No paintingorstainingwillbe allowedafter

pouring.A colorchipshallaccompany therequest.Onlystoneorblockmay be used.

4. Edgingblocksshallbe naturalconcretecolororan earthtonecolor.A sampleorphotoof

theedgingblockshallaccompany therequest.

5. Edgingwillbe allowedaroundmulchedareasalongtheperimeterofthehouseand may
be installedaroundan islandwhichmeasuresa minimum of150 squarefeet.

6. Edgingwillbe allowedaroundindividualtreesifinstalledtoa diameterofatleastthirty-
six(36)inchesinordertocontainmulchand preventdamage totreesfromlawn

equipment.A minimum distanceofsix(6)feetshallbe maintainedbetweenany
landscapeborders.

7. Edgingshallnotbe installedaroundlampposts,alongdriveways,more thanone
individualtree,on sideorrearpropertylinesorwithinthegrassyareabetweenthestreet
and sidewalk.

8. NO bordersmay be installedaroundstreettrees.

9. Blackorgreenplasticedging(standardrolledging)isnotpermitted.

10. Wire,decorativeplastic,resinand wood bordersarenotpermitted.

11. No railroadtieswillbe permitted.

Permittedstylesarepouredinplacestamped concrete,stonelook,Keystoneblock,retainingwallblocks
and stackedslate.Colorsmay be muted tonesofbeige,tan,gray,terracottaornaturalconcrete.

Islands

1. Landscapingmay be groupedinan islandtoprovidea focalpoint.Islandsshallbe a
minimum offifteenfeet(15')long,threefeet(3')wideand shaped ina curvilineardesign.

2. Inno caseshallislandstakeup more than30% ofthegrassyarea.

LandscapeLiqhtinq/FloodLights

1. Landscapelighting,solarorwired,may onlybe installedinlandscapingbedsand along
thewalkfromthefrontdoortothedriveway.Itmay notbe installedalongthesidesofthe

driveway,adjacenttothesidewalkorbetweenthesidewalkand thestreet.Individual

lightsshallbe black,white,ornaturalmetalincolor(silver,gold,bronze,copper).

2. Lightsshallnotbe spacedcloserthan30 incheson center.
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3. Postmounted lightsshallnotexceed 12 inchesinheight,hangermounted lightsshallnot
exceed24 inchesinheightfromthetopofthelightfixturetogroundlevel.

4. Lightingshallbe lowleveland recessedtoshieldthesourceofthelight.Low voltage
fixturesshallbe locatedand aimed carefully.Treemounted lightsarenotallowed.

5. Junctionboxesand otherlightinghardwareshallbe placedbelowgradeorscreenedby
landscapematerialtominimizedaytimevisibility.

6. Lightsmay notshineontootherpropertiesorontothesidewalkorstreet.

Ponds and Waterfalls

1. A plotplanshowingthelocationofthepond and/orwaterfallmust be submittedwiththe

application.Ifthepond isbeingconstructedfroma kit,a picturewouldbe helpful.

2. Designofthesefeaturesshoulddiscouragecreationofstagnantpoolsofwater.

3. Ponds and waterfallsshallbe locatedinlandscapedareawithina fencedbackyardand
situatedina manner thatdoes notpermitsoundsfromthepond,waterfallorits

equipmenttobe a nuisancetoneighboringproperties.

Trees- Plantinq

1. The originallyinstalledtreeswere partofa landscapeplanapprovedby Orange County.
Streettreesand some Lottreeswere actuallya developmentrequirement.Ifrelocated,
allreasonableeffortsmust be exercisedtokeep them alive.Iftheydie,theymust be

replacedwitha treefromtheapprovedspecieslistfromtheOrange CountyTree
Ordinance.

2. No treelistedas a NotApprovedTreeintheOrange CountyTreeOrdinanceispermitted.

3. Treestakingmaterialsshallbe adjustedon a regularbasistomaintaina neat

appearanceand permitplantgrowthtooccur.Allstakingmaterialsshallbe removed no
laterthanone (1)yearafterinitialinstallation.

4. Fruitand citrustreeswillbe consideredbytheARC; however,theywillbe requiredtobe

plantedintherearofa fencedyardand must be locatedata distancefromtheproperty
linethatwillnotallowencroachmentofthematuretreeontoa neighboringproperty.

Trees- Relocation

1. Existingtreestobe relocatedshallbe prunedthenimmediatelyreplanted,firmlysecured
inthegroundby stakingand adequatelywateredand fertilizeduntilwellestablishedand
rooted.Any relocatingofexistingtreesshouldbe done by a licensedprofessionalwho
willadheretonurserystandardsforrelocating.

2. Any treerelocateddue toconstruction,suchas theinstallationofa swimming pool,shall
inadditiontotheabove,be barricadedagainsttheconstructionactivitywithsiltfencingor
otheracceptablebarrier.Any relocatedtreeswhichdiewithinone yearofcompletionof
constructionshallbe removed and replacedwithnurserystockapprovedbytheARC.
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Trees- Removal orDestruction

1. The removalordestructionofany treeand distinctivefloraisa landscapechange and,

therefore,subjecttotheauthorityoftheARC toapproveordisapprovetheremovalor

destructionoftrees.

2. The followingguidelinesshallapplytotheremovalordestructionoftreesand distinctive

flora:

i. Treesthathave been plantedatthedirectionofthebuilder/developertomeet

Countydevelopmentrequirementsshallnotbe intentionallydestroyedor

removed.

ii. Treeswhichhave a diameterinexcessofsixinches(6")measured twofeet(2')
above groundlevel,and distinctiveflorashallnotbe intentionallydestroyedor

removed exceptwiththepriorapproval,inwritingoftheARC.

iii. PriortothewrittenapprovaloftheARC toremove any treedescribedabove or

distinctiveflora,thehomeowner shallfirstobtainwrittenapproval(intheformofa

removalpermitalongwithany conditionsforreplacingtheremovedtreeor

distinctiveflora)fromthegoverningCountyagencyordepartment.

iv. The above requirementspertaintotreesand distinctiveflorawhichdie,for

whateverreason,and unlessotherwiseapprovedby theARC, shallbe replaced
withthesame speciesand sizetreeordistinctivefloraas theoriginaltreeor

distinctivetreeflora.

Trees-StreetTrees

1. Orange Countyapproveda landscapeplanforThe ReserveatSawgrassthatrequires
theplantingofone ormore streettreesinthegrassyright-of-wayeasement located

directlyadjacentand paralleltothebackofsidewalk.

2. Otherthanstreettrees,thereshallnotbe any plantinqsotherthansod betweenthestreet

curband sidewalknorshalllandscapeborders,decorativecurbingorlandscapeliqhting
be installedaroundthetree.

3. Removal ofthestreettreeisnotallowed.Any streettreethatdiesorisbadlydiseased

shallbe replacedattheLotOwner'sexpense.Approvaltoremove a streettreeand to

replacethattreedoes requireARC approvalas wellas a countytreeremovalpermit.

Trellises,Lattice,Arbors,Archesand Perqolas

1. Arches,arbors,pergolas,trellisand similarstructuresarepermitted.

Veqetable,Herband CuttinqGardens,Compost sins

1. Vegetable,herband cuttinggardensshallbe confinedfencedrearyardand plantsshall
notexceedfence.

2. Gardens shallbe properlymaintainedduringthegrowingseasonand thereafter,alldead

plants,stakesorothermaterialsshallbe removed.

3. Compostingisonlypermittedincommerciallymanufacturedbinsdesignedspecificallyfor
suburbancompostingand must haveARC approvalpriortoplacementofthebinon the
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Lot.Any suchbinshallbe coveredatalltimesand locatedinrearyardand notvisible
fromstreet.

4. Compost binsshallbe locateda minimum offifteenfeet(15')fromneighboringproperty
lines.

5. Shouldan adjacentpropertyowner complainregardingodors,rodentsorotheranimals
thatareattractedtothebin,theAssociationwillnotifytheOwner inwritingand theymust

immediatelyremedy thesituation.IntheeventthattheOwner does notabatethe

problemwithinten(10)daysfromreceiptofnotice,theAssociationshallhave theright,
withoutfurthernoticetoenterthepropertyand remedy theproblem.Allexpenses
incurredshallbe assessedtothehomeowner.

Lawn Furnishings

1. Allothertypesoflawnfurniturewillbe locatedintherearofthehome and notbe visible
fromthestreetinfrontofthehome.

2. Swingsand patiostylefurniturewillnotbe approvedforplacementinfrontofthehome.

3. Forsafetyreasonsalllawnfurnitureshallbe removed when residenceisunoccupiedfor
a periodofseven(7)daysormore unlesspriorarrangementshave been made witha

neighbor.

4. Alllawnfurnitureshallbe removed upon issuanceofany stormwarningsofa Tropical
StormWarningorhigher.

Lawns

1. Lawns shallbe maintainedinaccordancewithadoptedpoliciesthatdefinetheminimum

communitystandards.

2. AllLotsshallhave grassedfront,sideand rearlawns.

3. No gravelorsimilartypelawnswillbe permitted,

4. Alllawnsshallbe soddedwithSt.AugustineorotherapprovedFloridaFriendlygrassand

irrigatedunlessdictatedothenviseby localmunicipality.When replacingthebuilder
installedSt.Augustinesodwithanothertypeofgrass,ARC approvalisrequired.

Lighting

1. Allexteriorlightingshallbe consistentwiththecharacterestablishedinThe Reserveat

Sawgrassand be limitedtotheminimum necessaryforsafety,identification,and
decoration.

2. Owners may notinstallsecurityspotlightsorfloodlightsunlesslightsareactivatedby a
motionsensor.

3. Fixturedesignand locationshallbe compatiblewithh thedesignoftheHome.

4. No spotlights,floodlights,orotherhighintensitylightingwillbe placedorutilizedupon
any house sothatthelightisdirectedorreflectedon neighboringproperty.

5. Bollardlightfixturesarenotpermitted.
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6. Enclosuresoflightfixturesshallbe designedtoconcealthelamp bulb.Lightbulbsmay
notexceedthemanufacturersrecommendationforbulbwattage.

7. Fixturesmay be incandescent,metalhalide,mercuryvapor,orhighpressuresodium

lamps.Bug lightsand coloredlightbulbsarenotallowed.

8. No fightingshallbe permittedthatconstitutesa nuisanceorhazardtoany owner or

neighboringresident.

9. Postmount lightfixturesshallbe permittedintherearofthehouseand notvisiblefrom

thestreetinfrontofthehouse.

LiqhtningRods and Brushes

1. Lightningrodsand brushesmay be installedand shallbe done ina manner thatisleast

obtrusiveand usestheminimum number toaccomplishthedesiredpurpose.ARC

approvalisrequired.

2. Lightningrodsshallnotbe allowedtofallintodisrepair.Any lightingrodsneedingrepair
orreplacementshallbe repairedorreplacedimmediatelyorcompletelyremoved.

Mailbox

1. Mailboxeswillbe providedbytheUnitedStatesPostalService(USPS) and maintained

by theUSPS. Keys toindividualpostofficeboxesmust be obtainedatyourlocalpost
office.

Ornaments

1. Ornamentsordecorativeembellishmentsincludethoseon lawns,landscapebeds,

entrywaysand thosemounted on thehousethatarevisiblefromthestreetorcommon

area.

2. Ornamentsshallnotexceedthirty(36)inchesinany dimension;however,based upon
thedynamicsoftheLotand home, a variancemay be considered(i.e.two storyhome on

largeLotwithtalllandscapeplantsthatwillbe plantedadjacenttotheornament).

3. Ornamentsofa solidcolorshallbe white,darkgreen,brown,naturalconcreteorstone
color.Ifmade ofmetal,theymay be thenaturalcolorofthatmetal.

4. Paintedorglazedornamentsshallbe as closeas possibletothenaturalcolor(s)ofthe

subjectthattheyaredepicting.

5. A maximum ofthree(3)ornamentsand/orpottedplantsarepermittedinfrontofthe
houseorintherearofa home thatisnotscreenedwitha fenceorotherapproved
screeningsuchas landscaping.

6. Lawn ornamentsinclude,butarenotlimitedto:

0 birdbaths
0 birdfeeders
0 birdorsquirrelhouses
o decorativeflags(includingholiday,sports,etc.)
0 fountains
0 patrioticdisplayitems(yellowribbons,decals,etc)
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o personal'ternsotherthanfurnitureareconsideredlawnornaments
o plantson hooks
o plaques
o pottedplants
0 statues
o steppingstoneswithina landscapebed
0 sun dials
o tikitorch(may onlybe locatedintherearyardofa home)

7. Forsafetyreasonsalllawnornamentsshallbe removed when residenceisunoccupied
fora periodofseven (7)daysormore unlesspriorarrangementshave been made witha

neighbor.

8. Alllawnornamentsshallbe removed upon issuanceofany stormwarningsofTropical
StormWarningorhigher.

9. No ornamentsshallbe hung fromtrees.

10. Birdfeedersshallbe mounted five(5)feetabove groundlevel,notvisiblefromthestreet.

11. Multiplebirddwellings,i.e.birdcoopsarenotallowed.

12. Ornamentsshallnotbe placeddown drivewayperimeters,on streetcatchbasinsoron

utilityboxes.

13. Decorativebuckets,plasticpaintbucketsand thelikeshallnotbe used.

14. One Americanflag,one POW and one U.S.Militaryflagand doorwreaths(oneperdoor)
arenotcountedas ornaments.

15. Flowerpotscontainingdead plantsand empty flowerpotsshallbe removed frompublic
viewimmediately.

16. Artificialplants/treesorflowerarrangementsareallowedon frontentrywaysorlanaisonly
-not inlandscapebedsorintreerings.

17. Ornamentsand flowerpotsdisplayedinsetsoftwo ormore willbe countedindividually.
Forexample,a ceramicduckwithtwo (2)ducklingsisthree(3)ornaments.

Outbuildinqs,Sheds and StoraqeContainers

1. Metal,and vinylsheds,carcanopies,and thelikearenotpermitted.

2. Alloutbuildings,shedsand storagecontainersorstructuresshallbe withina rearyard
enclosedwitha sixfoot(6')privacyfenceand thepeak oftheroofmust be belowthe
fencelevelinheight.Lotsabuttingponds orconservationand thatrequirea fourfoot(4')
open picketfencewillnotbe allowedtohave an outbuilding,shed orstoragecontainer.

3. The structuremust be erectedon site,be anchoredtothefoundationand be designedto
withstand130 mph winds.

4. Structuremust conformtothematerials(i.e.roofshingles,stucco,etc.)and colorsofthe
home.
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5. Overallsizeofthestructuremay notexceed25 sq.ft.,meet localordinancesetbacks,
and notexceed minimum lawnarearequirements.

6. The structuremust be locateda minimum ofsevenand Y2feet(7.5')fromtheproperty
lineand/orany easement on thelotand shouldnotbe visiblefromthestreetinfrontof

theHome orifa cornerlot,fromthestreetsideoftheHome.

7. Applicationmust show theuse,locationand architecturaldesignwithsiteplanand

elevationsincludedintheapplication.Alloutbuildingswillbe consideredon a case-by-
case basis,tobe reviewedby theARC.

PlayStructures,RecreationalEquipmentand Toys

1. Allexteriorplayand recreationalequipment,includingswingsets,junglegyms,soccer

goals,trampolines,orthelikemust be locatedwithintherearyardofthepropertyand

must be screenedfrompublicviewwitha privacyfenceonly.

2. No permanentBasketballgoalsarepermitted.Portablegoalsmust be storedaftereach

useand notleftoutovernight.

3. Acceptablescreeningincludeslandscapingand fences.Trampolineswillonlybe

permittedwithinyardsthathave a privacyfenceand installedas describedbelow.

4. Allplayand recreationalequipmentmust be maintainedon a regularbasisby theOwner.

5. Treehousesand skateboardramps arenotpermittedon any portionoftheLotor

common properties.

6. Allplayand recreationalequipmentistobe placedatleastsevenand one halffeet(7.5')
infromtherearpropertylineand must be locatedwithinthesidesetbacksofthehouse.

7. Allportableplayand recreationalequipment,includingtoys,must be removedfrompublic
viewwhen notinuse,unlesswithina fencedrearyard.Portableplayand recreational

equipmentincludeitemssuchas toddler'splayhouses,slides,climbersand otherlarge
outdoortoyswhicharenormallymade ofplasticsand vinyland thatarenotanchoredin

concrete.

8. Allportableplayand recreationalequipmentshallbe removed when residenceis

unoccupiedfora periodofseven (7)daysormore unlesspriorarrangementshave been
made witha neighbor.

9. Allportableplayand recreationalequipmentshallbe removed upon issuanceofany
stormwarningsofTropicalStormWarningorhigher.Owners shalltakeallrecommended
actionstosecurenon-portableequipmentinstormeventstoensurethatsaidequipment
does notcausebodilyinjuryordamage toether'sproperty.

10. Basketballequipmentand trampolinesmay notbe usedfromdusktodawn.

PlayStructures

1. Playstructuresincludebutarenotlimitedto,gym andlorswingsets,slides,playsets,

playhouses,tetherballpoles,etc.

2. A pictureand thedimensionsoftheplaystructuremust be submittedwiththeAlteration

Application.
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3. The overallheightofplaystructuresmay notexceedtwelve(12)feetinheight.However,
theheightmay be reducedby theARC basedon thelotsizeand impacton neighboring
lots.Thiswillbe determinedby a sitevisitifdeemed necessaryby theARC.

4. Applicationsforplaystructuresmust includea surveyshowingitsintendedplacement.
The structure'svisualimpacttoneighboringlotsand/orthestreetmust be bufferedas
much as possiblewithapprovedfencingandlorlandscaping.

5. Itispreferredthatcanopiesand "roofs"ofplaystructuresbe ofearthtonedcolors-tan,
brown,oliveorforestgreen.

6. Playstructuresmust be securelyanchoredand installedina manner so thatstrongor

tropicalforcewindsorhigherwillnotcarryittootherpropertiescausingdamage orbodily
injury.

7. Any detachablepartson playstructuresmust be removed and storedina safelocation
when a tropicalstormorhurricanewarningisineffect.

8. Playstructuresmust be keptingood conditionatalltimesincludingrepair,paintingor

stainingand thereplacementofany canvas.

9. Playstructureson a cornerLotshouldbe locatedtothecenteroftheLotoron theinterior
sideoftheLot;noton thestreetside.Itishighlyrecommended thattheLothavea six
footprivacyfence.

PlayStructures-plasticand othertoys

1. Plasticplayhouses,children'sswimming poolsand othertoysshallbe confinedtothe
backyardand screenedfrompublicvieweitherbyfencingorlandscapeas defined
above.When home islocatedon a cornerlot,theplayequipmentshouldbe locatedto
thecenteroftherearyardoron theinteriorsideoftherearyardratherthanthestreet
side.

2. Allothertoysand playmaterialsshallbe removed attheend ofeach day.

3. Allplaystructuresand toysshallbe removed and securedinsidethehome intheevent
thatstormwarningsoftropicalstormstrengthwindsorhigherareposted.

RainBarrels& RainChains

1. Rainbarrelsdesignedforthepurposeofcapturingrainfromtheguttersystemsmay be
used on thesideorrearofthehouse.

2. Barrelsshallbe placedwithinan existinglandscapebed and screenedwithplants.

3. Barrelsmay notexceedthree(3)feetinheightand shallbe earthtonesincolor.

4. Rainchainsmay onlybe used intherearofthehome.

Reflectors

1. Reflectorsarenotallowed.
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ResidentialConstruction

1. Minimum squarefootageofresidencesshallbe 1,600squarefeetlivingspace (air
conditioned).

2. Minimum two cargarage.

3. No home withtheexactsame elevationmay be builtsideby sideon neighboringlots.

Roofs

1. Roofsshallbe cleanedwithinthirty(30)daysofnoticeby management.

2. Roofsshallbe highgradearchitectural(dimensional)shingleswitha thirty(30)yearlife.

3. Colorsshallbe shadesand blendsofgrayorbrownthatcoordinatewiththeexteriorbody
colorofthehouse.

RoofExtensions/Coverinq

1. No roofextensions(carportoroverhang)fora car,boat,equipmentorany otherpurpose
willbe permitted.

ScreenEnclosuresPatiosand Sunrooms

1. Screenenclosuresmay have shingled,Elitestyleinsulatedaluminumroofsorscreened
roofstructures.Ifshingled,theyshallmatchtheexistingshingleson thehouseand shall
maintaintherearsetbackas requiredby localmunicipalitycode.Ifinsulatedaluminum

panels,frameand roofcolormust be thesame iftopofroofwillbe visibletothestreet.
The pitchoftheroofshallmeet currentcode requirements.

2. Iftheroofisscreened,itshallbe charcoalincolor.

3. Framingmust be anodizedorelectrostaticallypaintedaluminumtomatchtheframingof
windows on theHome.

4. Screeningshallbe charcoaland ofstandardmesh size.No opaque ordecorative

screeningispermitted.

5. Installationwillmeet allcountyand statebuildingcodesforhomes within"C"Wind

ExposureZones and be designedand builttowithstand130 mileperhourwinds.

6. Allsupportcables,screwsand fastenersshallbe ofa non-corrosivematerialsuchas
stainlesssteel.

7. Structuralguttersmay be installedbutwhere necessary,must be adjustedtotieinto

existinghome gutters-runoffmust be directedina manner thatwillnotnegativelyaffect

neighboringpropertyorcommon property.

8. Aluminum kickplateswillnotbe permittedon screenenclosures;however,a smallkick

platenottoexceedten(10)incheswillbe allowedon screendoors.Decorativegrillsmay
notbe installedon screendoors.
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9. Sun room wallsshallhave a stuccofinishon theexteriortomatchtheexistinghouseand
willbe constructedata heightnottoexceedthirty-sixinches(36").Allconstructionmust
be inconformancewiththeapplicablebuildingcodes.

10. Vinylwindows (clearorlightgrey)willbe allowedwithframesthatmatchthecolorofthe

existingwindow frames.Sample oflightgreytintshallbe includedwithapplication.

11. Rooflinemay notexceedtheheightofthehouse.

12. GablestyleroofsthatareconstructedofElitestyleinsulatedaluminum panelswillnotbe

permittedunlesstheframeiswhite.Frame and roofofElitestyleinsulatedaluminum
roofsmust match incolorifthetopoftheroofwillbe visibletothestreetsorneighboring
properties.

13. Exterioroftheenclosuremust be landscapedifnotlocatedwithina fencedarea.

14. Irrigationsystemsmay requiremodificationtoensure100% coverageoftheproperty.
Thisshouldbe a partoftheAlterationApplication.

Screenand StormDoors

1. Screendoorswillnotbe allowedon thefrontofa home.

2. Doorframesshallbe white,bronze(darkbrown)orofa colortocloselyblendwiththe
trimcoloraroundthefrontdoor.A colorsampleofthetrimmust be submittedwiththe
AlterationApplication.

3. No decorativegrillesorbarswillbe permittedon stormdoorswiththeexceptionthatone

(1)horizontalbarmay be used on screendoorslocatedattherearofthehome.

4. Allstormdoorsmust be fullglassas shown intheexample.A kickplateisoptional.

5. Securitydoors(metalgrillesorbars)areprohibited.

Sidewalksand SteppinqStones

1. Sidewalksmay be installedfromthedrivewaytoa sidegaragedoororfencegateleading
tothebackyard.

2. Sidewalksshallbe concreteorpaverstomatchthedriveway,be 30"to36"inwidth,
locateda minimum offivefeet(5')infromthepropertylineand shallnotinterferewith

approveddrainageofthecurrentoradjacentlots.

3. Steppingstonesarenotpermitted.

Eq ns

1. No "ForSale"signsarepermitted.

2. No ForRent"or"ForLease"signsarepermitted.Unlessthisconformstoa standardsign
tobe adoptedbyARC.

3. "Protectedby alarm"signsareauthorizedinlandscapingnearthefrontand reardoor.

Signsshallnotexceedsixinches(6")by eightinches(8").
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4. A "permitboard"displayinga buildingpermitfromtheapplicablegovernmentalagency is
allowedifrequiredtobe postedconspicuously.

5. Politicalsignsarelimitedtotwosignsno largerthantwenty-fourinches(24")by thirty-six
inches(36").Politicalsignsmay be displayedfortwoweeks priortoan electionand must
be removed on theday followingtheelection.

Skyliqhtsand SolarPanels

1. Skylightsmust be integratedas partoftheroofdesignand requirepriorwrittenapproval
fromtheARC beforeinstallation.

2. Solarwaterheatingpanelswillrequireapprovalby theARC. Any solarpanelsand
relatedappurtenancesand equipmentshallbe designedand constructedtoappearas an

integratedpartofthebuilding'sarchitecture.Thisshallgenerallymean thatthepanels
shallbe roofmounted so thatthetopsurfaceisflushwiththeroofsurfacewithall

appurtenancesrecessedintothebuilding'sattic.

3. Solarpanelsshouldnotbe installedon thefrontstreetfacingsideofthehome.Allpipes
must be ofa colortoblendwiththeroofshinglesand colorofhouse.

Storm/HurricaneShutters

1. Permanentlyinstalledshuttersmay be accordionorroll-upstyleand must be approved
bytheARC.

2. TemporaryshuttersincludeLexan panelsorsimilar,aluminumpanelsand fabricpanels.
Whilenotadvised,ifusingplywoodpanelstheyshouldbe marinegradeand 3/4"thick.

3. Shuttersmay be closedorinstalled48 hourspriortotheexpectedarrivalofa tropical
stormorhurricaneintheareaand must be removed no laterthan72 hoursafterthe

warningislifted.Shouldthepanelsnotbe removed,theAssociationisgrantedan
easementtothepropertytoremove thepanelsand thecostoflaborshallbe chargedto
theOwner.The Associationisnotresponsibleforany damages causedby theremovalor
forthecostsofstorageofthepanels.

4. Intheeventofan actualstormeventcausingsubstantialdamage tothehouse,
homeowner may requestinwriting,foran extensiontothistimeperiodiftherepairsand
restorationofthehouserequirethatthepanelsremainattachedfora longerperiodof
time.

5. Shuttersmay notbe closedorinstalledatanytimeotherthanduringa stormevent.

6. Under no circumstancesmay stormshuttersorprotectivepanelsbe used as a routine

securitymeasure.

Swimming Poolsand Spas

1. Any swimming pooltobe constructedon any home siteissubjecttoreviewby theARC.

2. Poolfilterequipmentmust be placedoutofviewofneighboringpropertiesand thenoise
leveltoneighboringpropertiesmust be consideredinlocatingequipment.The need to
screenequipmentmay be necessary.Allscreeningmust havethepriorwrittenapproval
oftheARC.
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3. Poolheatingequipmentmust complywithallapplicablebuilding,zoningand firecodes.

4. Poolsshallbe ofthein-groundtype.Above groundpoolsareprohibited.The elevationat
thetopofthepoolshallnotbe overtwofeet(2')above thenaturalgradeofthelot.

5. Swimming poolsshallnotbe permittedon thestreetsideoftheresidenceand ifon a
cornerLotmust be screenedfromthestreet.

6. Spas orJacuzzisshallbe ofthein-groundtypewiththeexceptionofabove groundtypes
notexceedingthreefeet(3')inheightabove theexistinggradelevel.They shallbe
locatedintherearyardand screenedfromstreetviewand theviewofany neighboring
property.

7. Screeningofthepoolisrequiredeitherby fencingthepropertyorby a screenenclosure
thattotallyenclosesthepool.Landscapingmay be installedtoprovideprivacyfor
screenedenclosures.Landscapingforthispurposemust receiveARC approvalpriorto
installation.

8. Poolheatersand poolfiltersshallbe screenedfromviewfromthestreetby eithera fence
orlandscaping.Ifusinglandscaping,Plantsshallbe thesame heightas thoseplantedby
thebuilderattheA/C unit.Plantsshallbe properlytrimmedand maintainedattheheight
ofthepoolequipment.Dead plantsshallbe replacedimmediately.

9. Pooloverflowand drainagearerequiredtohavea smallgraveldrainbed (Frenchdrain)
forchlorinatedwatertoflowinto.

10. Under no circumstancesmay chlorinatedwaterbe dischargedontootherhomeowners'
lawns,communitystreets,orintoretentionponds.

Water Softeners

1. Installationusuallyrequiresa permit.PleasecheckwiththeCountyBuildingDepartment.

2. Dischargefromwatersoftenersshallbe routedtoan open airsanitarywastelineorit

may dump intoa laundrytuborsewerlinewitha 'IP"trap.Itshallnotdraintotheoutside

open areas.

3. Water softenersshallbe screenedfromviewfromthestreetwithshrubsorother

landscapingunderthesame guidelinesas thoseforscreeningHVAC and swimming pool
equipment.

Windows- Replacement,Tintinqand Treatments

1. Originallyinstalledwindows may be replacedwithwindows ofsimilarstyle.Replacement
window framesshallmatch existingwindow framesunlessallwindows inthehome are

beingreplacedatthesame timeinwhichinstancea requesttochange styleorcolormay
be consideredby theARC.

2. Owners may requesttoinstallenergyconservationfilmson windows.Window tintingfilm

appliedtotheinteriorofthewindows shallbe grayincolorwithno more than21% solar
reflectancesand no lessthan30% lighttransmittance.

3. The degreeofdarknessallowedfornon-reflectivetintingshallremainwiththeARC on a
case by case basis.Alltintingrequestsmust be accompaniedby a brochureor
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manufacturersdescription.AIIrequestsmust includea sampleofthematerialtobe used.
Thissamplewillremainwiththeapplicationand willnotbe returned.

4. No silver,goldorbronzereflectivecolorsareallowed.No reflectivetintingormirror
finishes(toincludealuminumfoil)willbe permitted.

5. Window treatmentsshallconsistofdrapery,blinds,decorativepanelsorothertasteful
window covering.Any window treatmentsfacingthefrontstreetofthehouseshallbe

white,off-whiteorotherneutralcolor(i.e.interiorshuttersina wood tone).

6. Sheetsorothertemporarywindow coveringmay be usedforperiodsnotexceedingone

(1)week afteran Owner ortenantfirstmoves intoa House orwhen permanentwindow
treatmentsarebeingcleanedorrepaired,butinno case may theybe inplaceforlonger
thanone (1)week.

EXTERIOR MAINTENANCE OF STRUCTURES AND GROUNDS

> Lotsand housesshallbe maintainedina neatand attractivemanner atalltimes.

Note:AfterpropernotificationisqiventotheOwner,theAssociationhastherighttoentera propertyand

completeany repairsormaintenanceiftheOwner does notrespondwithinthe specifiedperiodoftime.
Should the Associationcontractforprovidinqthe needed maintenance, the costof materialslabor
administrativechargesand out-of-pocketexpenses fortheAssociationplusany attorneyfeeswillbe

charqedagainstthehomeowner and alienimmediatelyplacedaqainstthepropertyifnotpaidwithinten

(10)daysofreceiptofinvoiceforthecharges.

LAWN & LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE STANDARDS

The followinglawn maintenancestandardsapplytolandscapingmaintainedby Owners and residentsof
The ReserveatSawgrass.

Trees: Treesaretobe prunedas needed and shallbe maintainedwitha canopy no lowerthaneight
feet(8')fromtheground.

Shrubs: Allshrubsaretobe trimmedas needed and shouldbe maintainedatwindow ledgeheight.

Grass: Grass shallbe St.Augustineunlessan alternativehas been approved,and shallnotexceed
fiveinches(5")inheight.Thisincludesthegrassbetweenthesidewalkand thestreet.

E_dgjng:Edgingofallstreet,curbs,beds and bordersshallbe 'performedas needed topreventgrass
"runners'fromgrowingontodriveways,sidewalks,curbsand intolandscapebeds.Grassalong
thewallsofthehouse shallbe edged.Chemicaledgingisnotpermitted.

Mulch: Mulchshouldbe replenishedas needed,atminimum,on a yearlybasistohelpcontrolweeds.

InsectControland Disease.Insectand diseasecontrolshallbe performedon an as needed basis.Failure
to do so couldresultinadditionalliabilityifthe diseaseand insectspread to neighboring
properties.Sod thatiskilleddue toinsect/diseaseshallbe removed and replacedwithinthirty
(30)days ofdying.To change theturfwillrequireARC approval.

Fertilization:Fertilizationofallturf,trees,shrubs,and palms shouldbe performedno lessthanthree(3)
timesa yearand accordingtoBestManagement Practicesas providedby theOrange County
ExtensionServiceortheUniversityofFloridaIFAS Extension.
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Irriqation:Wateringand irrigationwillbe the soleresponsibilityof the homeowner. Itisthe Owner's

responsibilitytocomplywithallapplicablewateringrestrictions.

Weedinq. Allbeds are to be weeded everytimethe lawn iscut.Weeds growinginjointsof curbs,

driveways,and expansionjointsshallbe removed as needed.Chemicaltreatmentispermitted.
Iflandscapefabricisused,itmust allowthefreeflowofwater,airand gassestoand fromthe
soil.

Trash Removal: Dirt,trash,plantand treecuttingsand debrisresultingfrom alloperationsshallbe
removed and allareas leftincleanconditionbeforethe end ofthe day.Trash may notbe

placedatcurbuntilscheduledtrashpick-upday.

FailuretoComply. Owners who arenotincompliancewiththesemaintenancestandardswillreceive
notificationfromtheCommunity Manager and willhave ten(10)days tocomply.Ifnon-complianton the
10 day,theCommunity Manager willhirea landscapecontractortobringthelawnand/orlandscapinq
intocompliance.The Associationwillchargean administrativefeeof$25.00plusthecostofthelawn
contractor'sserviceswhich willboth be a SpecificAssessment againstthe Lot.Inaddition,a second
noticeofnon-complianceata costof$10.00willbe issuedand thehomeowner willbe referredtothe
CovenantsEnforcementCommittee,where applicable.

NOTE: Based upon SFWMD and Orange County restrictionsthatmay be placedupon irriqationdurinq
timesofdrouqht,portionsoftheseLandscapeMaintenanceStandardsmay be suspendeduntilsuchtime
as therestrictionsarelifted.

PORTABLE STORAGE/ MOVING CONTAINERS

> Portablestorage/movingcontainers(commonlyknown as PODS) orany similarunitsdesigned
forthetemporarystorageortransportationofa resident'spersonalhouseholdgoods arenot

permittedinthecommunity.

> AfterpropernotificationisgiventotheOwner,theAssociationhastherighttoentera property
and havethecontainerremoved iftheOwner hasfailedtocomplywiththisstandard.Allrelated
costsincludingadministrativechargesand out-of-pocketexpensesfortheAssociationplusany
attorneyfeeswillbe chargedagainstthehomeowner accountand alienimmediatelyplaced
againstthepropertyuntilallcostsarepaid.
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